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Ford Agrees To Senate 
Compromise Tax Bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Ford has agreed to a compromise 
tax cut bill, partly resolving a 
legislative impasse that threatens to 
b ^ t  the average workingman’s 
taxes on New Year’s day, members 
of Congress said today.

Sen. William V. Roth, R-Del., 
announced on the Senate floor that 
Ford has agreed to the compromise 
measure, which would tie a non- 
binding spending ceiling to a tax cut 
exten^cn.

Two other senators said Ford’s 
approval came as the Senate 
Finance Committee voted 10-1 for 
the compromise. The bill was sent 
immediatdy to the Senate floor.

The senators said the White House 
would not announce its formal ap
proval in advance.

At the White House, Deputy Press 
Secretary William I. Greener said 
only that Ford is “ quite en
couraged’ ’ by the compromise 
proposal “ because it covers w hat.

The World 
At-A-Glance

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A P )
— Air force rebels vowed today to 
continue their uprising until 
President Isabel Per on is replaced 
despite government claims the 
crisis was under control. The 
governm ent’s Belgrano radio 
station, seized by the rebels, 
broadcast rebel manifestos and 
military marches through the night 
a fter Interior M inister Angel 
Federico Robledo told the nation the 
rebellion had been checked. The 
rebels, led by Brig. Gen. Orlando 
Jesus Capellini, 53, claimed full air 
force support, and some military 
sources said they controlled at least 
Uvaa bases.

* * *

PARIS (A P ) — RepresenUtives of 
the world's rich and poor nations put 
aside their arguments early today 
and launched a year of negotiations 
to reduce the inequalities between 
them. Ministers representing 16 
industrialized and 19 developing 
nations agreed to abide by an earlier 
agreement and set up four 
negotiating commissions on oil and 
o t )^  energy sources, other raw 
materials, development and 
Hnancial problems. The negotiations 
will begin meeting Feb. 11 in Paris.

* W *

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Leftist 
Moslem leaders announced a new 
set of “ minimum demands’ ’ today to 
reduce the political and economic 
dominance of Lebanon’s Christian 
minority. The demands included an 
end to allocation of civil service 
posts, national assembly seats, 
judgeships and army commands on 
a reli^ous basis, proportional 
representation to give a voice to 
small political groups and more 
equitable division of power between 
tlw estimated 1.8 million Moslems 
and 1.2 million Christians.

*  W *

COPENHAGEN, Denmark (A P )
— Thirty Swedes and Danes leave 
Sunday on a pioneering, 17-day 
tourist trip to North Vietnam for 
holiday visits to places the U.S. Air 
Force bombed in the Vietnam war. 
The tourists has been told that their 
behavior during their visits to 
Hanoi, Haiphong, the resort of Don 
Son, Gulf of Tonkin beaches and 
“ some battlefields”  will determine 
whether other tourists will be 
allowed to follow. A travel brochure 
is being distributed in Switzerland 
offering Vietnam tours in 1976.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Senators 
opposing covert U.S. military aid to 
anti-Soviet factions in Angola ap
pear to be near victory in their effort 
to cut off funds being used to channel 
weapons into the African country. 
They hope to win a vote today or 
Saturday on an amendment that 
would faiian the use of U.S. funds to 
supply military aid to any faction 
f i t t in g  for control of Angola. 
Supporters of the amendment 
showed their strength in two key

Senate to take a
tests Thursday, turning back an 
effort to get the 
more lenient stand toward the 
Angola issue and adopting a 
proposal that would limit CIA in
volvement in the African country.

CHRISTMAS 
EVE SERVICES

Everyone ta Invited to worship 
with the members of First Christian 
Church this Christmas Eve In a 
special Candlelight Communion 
Service. The service is a tradition 
worship experience beginning at II 
p.m. in the sanctuary of the church.

the President has been asking for.”  
He said Ford wants to see the final 
version of the compromise.

Sen. Edmunds. Muskie, D-Maine, 
chairman of the Budget Committee, 
said, ‘ “niere is some fuzziness of 
language and some doubts about it 
by some. But (there) ... is the 
essence of compromise. Both sides

have to be able to claim a v ic to^ .”
The third senator who confirmed 

Ford’s acceptance of the com
promise declined to be identified.

In the House, both Republican 
Leader John J. Rhodes of Arizona 
and Democratic Leader Thomas P. 
O’Neill of Massachusetts said Ford 
favors the compromise.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

COMPROMISE PROPOSAL — Sens. Russell L o i« ,  D-La., right, chairman ^  
the Senate Finance Committee, and William Roth Jr., R-Del., meet with 
reporters after the Committee approved a compromise proposal that would 
block a tax increase Jan. 1, in Washington today. Roth was a co-sponsor of the 
compromise.

Consumer Prices 
Increase Again
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sharply 

increased auto insurance rates and 
higher mortgage costs were largely 
to blame for a seven-tenths of one 
per cent increase in consumer prices 
last month, the same rise as in 
October, the government reported 
today.

The size of last month’s increase 
in over-all prices, sparked by a 
surge in the cost of services, was a 
surprise to administration 
economists who expected some 
moderation in the nation’s inflation 
rate.

Food price increases moderated 
last month and gasoline prices 
declined, but these improvements 
were more than offset b^ the biggest 
rise in the cost of services in more 
than a year.

Auto insurance rates rose 8.5 per 
cent in November and were reported 
17 per cent higher than a year ago. 
Government experts said a major 
portion of the auto insurance in
crease vras a big jump in rates for 
collision insurance. Mortgage rates 
rose 1.6 per cent in November.

A repot issued today on the new 
orders and sales of durable goods by 
manufacturers also showed that the 
recovery from recession is slowing 
down.

The Commerce Department said 
new orders declined 1.2 per cent in 
November on a seasonally adjusted 
basis. It said sales, also referred to 
as shipments, dropped 2.7 per cent

The Labor Department said that 
increases in property taxes, natural 
gas, clothinig, new cars, dairy 
products and fresh vegetables 
contributed to November's increase 
in the Consumer Price Index.

Prices have risen 6.6 per cent so 
far this year and were 7.3 per cent 
above the level in November 1974. In 
all of 1974, prices rose 12.2 per cent.

This November, the Consumer 
Price Index stood at 165.6, meaning 
that it required $16.56 to purchase 
the same amount of goods and 
services that sold for $10 in the 1967 
base period.

The purchasing power of a typical 
worker’s paycheck increased seven- 
tenths of a pCT cent last month, 
thanks to an increase in average 
hours worked and a rise in average 
hourly earnings which more than 
offset the boost in consumer prices, 
the Labor Department said.

CLOUDY, COOL
Partly cloudy and cooL High 

today and Saturday in the low 
S6t. Low tonight, uppers 26. 
Southwesterly wind lO-IS miles 
per hour this afternoon. Light 
and variable tonight.

Church Planning 
Special Services
A special candelight communion 

service will be conducted at the 
First Christian Church sUrting at 11 
p.m., Wetkiesday (Christmas Eve) 
and everyone is invited to be in 
attendance.

’The worship leader will be Rev. 
William H. Smvthe, minister. Also 
particirating will be members of the 
chancel choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Julie Shirey and accompanied 
bv Mrs. Bob Simmon, organist. The 
choir will sing the Christmas an
them. “ CradM  In a Manger”  bv 
Lewis M. Kirby, Jr., Miss Karyl 
Thames will sing “ O Holy Night.”  

’The service will unfold the an
nouncement and then fulfillment of 
the coming of the Christ Child 
through SCTipture and traditional 
son^ of Christmas. Candlelight and 
the light from  the church’s 
C^hrismon Tree will provide the, 
perfect setting for the worship ex
perience. Highlighting the service

ANOTHER 
GREAT DAY

Christmas Cheer had another 
great day, and prospects for 
remembers nces for the needy 
and unfortunate at Christmas 
brightened considerable today.

Totals now have a chance to 
reach the $2,006 mark before 
Christmas Eve. Today’s gifts 
brought another generous 
expression from a couple here, 
and also drew a memorial from 
out of town. If  you can shan, 
mail or bring your gift to the 
Herald so your thoughtfulness 
can be acknowledged.
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will be all worarappers’ sharing in 
communion on the eve of our Lord's 
birth. Through this sacrament of 
faith, participants will affirm 
“ Oneness in Christ.”

Each participant will leave the 
sanctuaiy carrying a lighted candle, 
symbolizing our commuuion to “ be 
the light into all the world”  — a light 
given tous at (Xiristmas.

“ The President has indicated”  he 
will sign the tax-cut bill if it includes 
the Senate compromise language, 
Rhodes said.

The compromise pledges 
Congress to reduce next year’s 
anticipated federal spending by an 
amount equal to $17 billion in tax 
cuts, but the pledge is not binding.

The compromise was iess warmly 
Veceived in the House than in the 
Senate.

Speaker Carl Albert said as far as 
he Imew Ford had not been con
vinced of the idea. Albert added: 
“ They haven’t sold me at all. I 
imagine I ’ ll be the last one to cave 
in.”

Ford vetoed the tax-cut extension 
because he said such a reduction in 
federal income must be tied to a cut 
in spending.

Albert said the House is “ not going 
to put down a figure and bind our
selves by law 12 months in ad
vance.”

Asked whether he thought the 
Senate proposal could pick up 
enough votes in the House to 
override a Ford veto, he 
commented; “ I doubt it.”  The House 
was unable to override Ford’s veto 
of the tax cut on Thursday.

Chairman A1 UUman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee said he 
wouid support the proposal only if 
Ford a g r ^  to it in advance.

While the compromise plan calls 
on Congress to reduce spending by 
$1 for each dollar of reduced taxes 
next year, it aiso says the pledge 
would not prevent the setting of 
higher or lower spending ceilings by 
normal budgetary processes.

United Airline 
Strike Ends

WASHINGTON (A P ) — United 
Airlines and striking ground service 
employes reached tentative 
agreement on a new wage contract 
today and officials said they hoped 
the airline’s busy holiday f l i ^  
schedule would be resumed oy 
Monday.

The agreement was reached after 
an all-night bargaining session with 
the government’s top labor 
mediator, W.J. Usery Jr. A 
ratification vote was scheduled by 
the union for Sunday.

The strike began at midnight Dec. 
5, forcing hundreds of thousands of 
holiday travelers to turn to other 
airlines or not travel at all. All 
United flights had been cancelled 
through Jan. 5.

United, the largest U.S. airline, 
carries 90,000 passengers daily on 
2,800 flights. Other lines have been 
making extra flights to help 
strand^ United passengers.

There was no immediate 
indication of the terms of the 
agreement between United and the 
striking International Association of 
Machinists. The union represents 
some 16,500 mechanics, ramp and 
food service employes.

The settlement came as a sur
prise. Union officials had predicted 
a long strike and advised their 
members to seek temporary jobs.

Ford Vetos 
Appropriations
WASHING’TON (A P ) — President 

Ford today vetoed a $45 billion 
appropriation bill for the Depart
ment of Labor and Health, 
Education and Welfare because it 
would raise governm ent ex
penditures and substantially add to 
federal employment rolls.

Any efforts to override the veto 
were delayed when the House voted 
to postpone until Jan. 27 any 
ovei^eattem pts.

(APWIRXeHOTOI

GUNMAN SURRENDERS AT CONSULATE — A south Moluccan gumnan, 
wearing jacket with head slightly bowed, leaves entrance of Indonesian con
sulate in Amsterdam today and t
dering. He’s flanked by policeman and 
six other Moluccans, seeking an indepem

ring. H 
[Other I 

unharmed from the consul 
sie^ .

enters waiting police vehicle after suiren-

Moluccans Free 
25 Hostages

AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands 
(A P ) — Seven South 
Moluccan gunmen seeking an in
dependent Asian homeland released 
25 hostages unharmed from the 
Indonesian consulate today, 
peacefully ending a 16-day siege that 
began in a blaze of gunfire and 
apparently getting nothing in return.

'The fre «l hostages — including 10 
women — smiled and waved and 
joyful residents danced in the streets 
under fluttering Dutch flags.

The surrender came hours after 
the gunmen threw a birthday party 
for one of their hostages, and five 
days after six other South Moluc
cans freed 23 hostages from a 
hijacked train 90 miles away, ending 
a 12-day ordeal in which three 
persons were killed. Those gunmen 
too got no concessions.

One person, an Indonesian official, 
died in the consulate siege from 
injuries sustained jumping from a 
window trying toescape.

The gunmen at the consulate 
symbolically lowered their own flag

from the building shortly before 1:30 
p.m., filed out at intervals and were 
driven off in three police paddy 
wagons.

The freed hostages were driven off 
in a bus. They waved and smiled 
through the window. People living in 
the area came out on their balcomao 
and waved back. One of them, an old 
woman, said “ it’s marvelous. Now I 
can go shopping again.”

The final ptose of the siege took 
just over 30 minutes.

Two Moluccan mediators arrivad 
at the buildirg at 12.45 p.m. and 
were kept waiting at the ooor for a 
minute or so whue the gunmen in
side explained the key had been 
mislaid, police said.

The mkliators — the Rev. Semeul 
M etiary and Johan A lvares 
Manusama, hsad of tho Motoecan 
community in the Nc4hertanfl0 — 
then entered and at M S p.ip. 
Manusama placed a pre-arrangod 
call to the police advising UM 
hostages were ready tocomo out and 
a bus should be sent to the consulate.

Experts Re-Examine 
RFK Death Scene

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Criminal 
experts inspected two door jams 
Thursday night in the hotel pantry 
where Sen. Robert F. Kennedy was 
shot and found no evidence of bullet 
holes, officials said.

Deputy Dist. Atty. Stephen Trott 
told repoters gathered outside the 
pantry at the Ambassador Hotel that 
a lth o i^  nothing new had been 
found the investigation would 
continue until all markings on the 
walls have been carefu lly  
catalogued for future reference.

A jam from a door divider did 
show a small indentation, said Trott, 
but it “ appears to have been made 
by somebody trying to put a nail in 
who missed with the hammer .”

He said investigators nonetbelets 
inspected it carefully and conchidod 
it wasn’t made by a bullet.

total of 27 people were in tho 
pantry Thursday night, incliKUng 
three teams of criminal experts ana 
lawyers for interested parties.

Among those represented by at
torneys were convicted assassin 
Sirhan Sirhan; the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, which 
initiated the l^ a l  action to reopen 
the investigation last July; I^u l 
Schrade, injured during the 
shixiting, who has joined the CBS 
suit; a i^  the hotel.

Dist. Atty. John Van de Kamp 
initiated the search aRer obtaining a 
warrant.

HERALD SUBSCRIBERS GET 
EXTRA BONUS SATURDAY

Subscribers to The Herald will get an added bonus Saturday morafaig.
Local merchanU and businessmen are combining with The Herald staff te 

offer readers a Saturday morning paper, the only one published by The 
Herald all year. It. of course, will be delivered by regular carrier boys.

The edition will offer special shopping ideas for those individuals who have 
not found the time to purchase presents for their loved ones.

After Saturday, only three Christmas shopping days remain. The Satur
day paper will contain all the regular features but a comk page.

Look for the paper when you get up tomorrow morning.

TiPTW

Merchants' Dream Of Green  
Christmas Comes True

By JAMES W ERRELL
Responses from local merchants 

regarding business during this 
year’s Christmas season ranged 
from ecstatic to happy. Without fail, 
every store contactra in an area 
survey IXiesday reported that 
business was firm and up from last 
year.

“ The first week of December was 
a little slow but last week was a 
record week. It was the best week 
we have had since we have been in 
Big Spring,”  said Al Stephens, 
nunager of Gibson’s Discount Store.

George Weeks, co-owner of Gibbs 
and Weeks Men’s and Boys’ Wear, 
reports that sales are up by about 20 

cent over last year. “ We are 
ins a great Christmas,”  he said. 

Both ^ k y  Plato, manager of 
White’ s Store, and Stephens 
reported an increase in small ap-

pliance sales. Stephens said that an 
upsurge in appliance sales occurs in 
four-year cycles and this is the 
fourth year

Jim Zack, manager of Zack’s 
Ladies Wear, and Adolph Swartz, 
manager of Swartz Ladies Wear, 
stated that sales of fur and leather 
coats were up. “ People this season 
are willing to spend more on the 
expensive Items. A firmer economy 
may account for this. I just wish we 
wouid have more cold weather 
which is great for coat sales,”  said 
Swartz.

“ We are having a really good 
year,”  said Bernice Wash, 
bookkeeper for C. R. Anthony’s 
Department Store. Why? “ This is 
just a better town to do business in 
than most,”  she replied.

“ We have more than beaten last 
year’s figures,”  said Bili Bartlett,

manager of Dunlap’s. Much of the 
increase this month is due to sales of 
gift items, he said.

“ Montgomery Ward’s is having a 
record year and an outstandug 
month,’'  said B ill Barton, 
mechandise manager for the store. 
Ladies and men’s apparel are the 
store's fastest moving items he said.

Pre-washed denims and leisure 
suits are seiling best at J. C. Pen- f  
ney's Store, said Sam Schulie, [i 
manager.

Edward R. Moren, manager of 
Western Auto Store, wishes he had 
stocked more Presto Hamburger 
Makers. Baby Thataways and Six 
Million Doilar Man Dolls, “ They are 
selliiw like hot cakes,”  he said.

T. C. Hagle, co-manager of T. G. &
Y. Store, put it most succinctly, “ We 
are having a fantastic season. 
People are buying almost 
anyuiing.”
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Politics And Talk
Henry KlsMtiger won't be going to Moscow after all 

of statethis month. The secretary of state has announced he 
will wait until January to seek a way to break the 
deadlock with Russia over strategic arms limitations.

And, smarting from recent criticism and charges he 
has misled the nation about SALT compliance and 
agreements, the secretary says he has withheld no 
iitformation, nor is there any evidence of Russian 
violations.

It’s just as welt that Kissinger isn’t going to Moscow 
this month. The Soviet Union has shown no si^ns of 
willingness to break the deadlock. Negotiating in 
Moscow while the Russians are stretching detente to 
the breaking p ^ t  in Angola and elsewhere is hardly 
seemly, anyway.

But there are likely domestic political considerations 
behind the secretary’s decision. President Ford,

dangers. It could cause the President to forego SALT 
negotiations even if developments indicated the

climate is right. However, we need to examine all 
negotiations realistically in relation to performance.

Lonely Role

fearing the attempt by Ronald Reagan to wrest the
fro ■ ....................GOP nomination from him next year, doesn’t at this 

time need to feed disgruntled conservatives the red 
meat of another talk with the Russians.

This mixing of politics and diplomacy contains

Once auin, the United States is in the lonely role oi 
Israel’s dkender in the United Nations. We have cast 
our 12th Security Council veto to block a resolution 
condemning last week’s Israeli air attacks on 
Palestinian refugee camps.

As our ambassador to the United Nations Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan explained, this government 
deplores the Israeli attacks and the loss of life they 
caused. But we also deplore the loss of life caused by 
attacks upon Israeli settlements by Arab terrorists — 
and to condemn one without condemning the other is 
hypocrisy.

While we have saved Israel from formal con
demnation by the council, we cannot save her from the

feelings expressed by some other natives. The truth is 
Israel has become regarded as the Middle East villain 

a significant, n u n ^ r  of nations in the world, and
the people within their borders. This is not fair, but it is 
true.

If Israel persists in its agressive retaliation policy, 
our support will gradually be less effective. The Israeli 
raids are, after all, the work of a sovereign state. 
Terrorist’s attacks on Israel can be the work of isolated 
madmen, or at most the work of a quasi-government 
with no real international standing. This is a double 
standard at work in judging the actions of one against
the other, certainly, but it will be employed to put 
.................................. .............................................. )le.Israel in a bad light. Restraint, therefore, is advisabk

My
Answer
Billy G raham

m  (HiOmjfi O T m .E  OF TIE I&UKE UNTD THE HDGO STICK-OFTHE f “  
WUICH BIJ30MS A THDUSANP r '

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Is 
there am way I can test my 
Christiaraty? Are there external 
evidences of inner conviction?D.
Y
DEAR D. Y.; A wise man once

I BERjPE E,EXCEPT ATTCpeC..
JUMHNG RED LIZARD RISES IN 

E ^  AND THE HEWENLY BUSS OF

THE OWRNŴ  Ŝ YS. * IT IS A GREWHEASJRE 
1& HAVE HERE IN THE PECplES REPUBLIC...

THE
OUR TALK HAS BEEN HQbT FRUITFUL... 

AND VEgLSlGNlFICW. I TRUST WE HAVE

wrote: “ Your religion is good and 
shesvital, if it nourishes you in con

fidence, hope, love and a sentiment 
of the infinite value of existence; if it 
is allied with what is the best in you 
against the worst: if it increases 
your respect for the conscience of 
others; if it renders forgiveness 
more easy, fortune less arrogant, 
duty dear, and immortality more 

sal”

IN1N6 IXX38 ISA g?EATGPEEN CEMENTEP STRONGER pONDS OF TRUST
■ W  FRIENDSHIP F ' ^ o'JRPbopie...

A  GUNJiUNGER. thcW t d k y o f --------

real
According to my understanding of 

the Bible, the real test of 
Christianity is two-fold: to love God 
with all our heart, soul, mind and
strength, and our neighbor as 

eTf(ourself (Luke 10:27).
Sometimes, however, external 

evidence may be faulty. Peter 
denied his L ( ^  and Thomas gave 
way to doubt. On such occasions, 
how good of God to provide the inner 
confirmation that Romans 8:16 
speaks of: “ His holy Spirit speaks to 
us deep in our hearts and tells us 
that we really are God’s children.’ ’

If God claims us as a member of

“ S i'i

His household, nothing else can set 
that aside.

Havoc At Houston

Chief Out On A  Limb?

John CunniH

,ooov
itHOUSTON -e- RapuWiean.'sUle 
chairman Jesse Cooksey o f South 
Carolina, IncreasInlRy' ~ un
comfortable as a Fora man in 
Reagan country, placed an 
emergency call to Washington last 
week pleading for President Ford to 
attend the Southern Republican 
conference here — the rejection of 
which signals the Ford campaign’s 
rapid deterioration.

eburdeo iw -  .th* .beleaguered
President.

WHKN MR, FORD finally decided 
the day before he left for Peking to 
skip Houston, Callaway fashioned

VP t

COOKSEY’S PLEA for help was 
met with a double-barrelled blunder. 
By skipping the Houston meeting, 
Mr Ford spurn^ the advice not 
only of Southern supporters, but also 
his senior political advisers. What’s 
worse, his two principal spokesmen 
at last weekend’s Houston con
ference — Vice President Nelson A.
Rockefeller and rampaign chair- 

allaway —man Howard H. (Bo) Callaway 
managed to turn crisis into rout.

Thus, the Houston conference may 
have b m  that rare political event; 
a meeting with real and lasting 
impact. Cooksey, for one, said he is 
now “ wavering”  in his support of 
Mr. Ford, and he was not alone. “ I 
wander now whether the situation 
for Ford is retrievable,”  one of the 
President’s foremost Southern 
supporters told us.

his frontal assault against Reagan, 
and so informed a cabinet meeting 
imon the President’s return from 
China. Butz, one of the few Ford 
cabinet members interested in 
politics, argued vehemently against 
such as approach.

Callaway was undaunted. Nor was 
he moved last Friday night at 
Houston in a private strategy 
session of the Ford high command 
jMndering how to handle Topic A: 
Reagan moving ahead in the Gallup 
Poll At that session. Gov. James 
Holshouser of North Carolina, the 
President's Southern chairman, 
argued against attacking Reagan. 
Finally, in a rehearsal before his 
Saturday news conference, 
Callaway did at least agree to avoid 
personal abuse of Reagan and in
stead stick to criticism of Reagan’s 
record.
»»»XiX^iS»:W5X!XiSX4?'SSSX^i^»S:

NEW YORK (A P ) -  It 
sounds like old times, 

^ e ^ r a l  \totors.- lui isi 
TorOcasting a Big yea# Iw  > 
jaukomobile sales --  more 
than 10.25 million units, 
including impoi^ — and is 
proclaiming it as loudly as it 
can.

It has thud set in motion a 
string of events that could 
produce one of the major 
business-economic stories of 
1976.

When GM talks, everyone 
iiak(listens — the glassmakers 

and the producers of tires 
and plastics and fabrics and 
steel, and the consumer too. 
The nation’s biggest 
manufacturer has enormous 
clout.

There probably is a good 
deal of truth in those old 
adages about what’s good for 
General Motors being good 
for the country, and as GM 
goes so goes the nation. 
Many GM people believe 
this.

and sales.
Many businessmen were 

convuiced .that GM • wasi 
attempting to do the same 
thing this year. Some 
prominent businessman 
privately observed that 
Thomas Murphy, GM 
chairman, might be far out 
on a limb.

Some automotive analysts 
had observed also that some 
suppliers to the auto industry 
weren’t nearly as convinced 
about the good future
foreseen by Murphy and 

n’t rushing to

In the old days it used to be 
said that GM tended to

Letters T o  T h e  Editor
Editor:

THIS D ETE R IO R ATIO N  at 
Houston cannot be traced to the 
mastery of Ronald Reagan. His 
speech at the Saturday n i^ t 
banquet was too long, unmemorable 
and, admitted by las own sup
porters, overshadowed by earlier 
stemwinders here from John B. 
Connally and Secretary of 
Agriculture Elarl Butz.

Reagan’s greatest asset was 
Callaway’s insistence on doing what 
was certain to antagonize his fellow 
conservative Southerners: belittle 
Reagan's record as governor and his 
conservative credentials. As a 
result, important Ford supporters 
now suspect Callaway is too heavy a

After being a staunch supporter of 
College for 25 y 

comes as a shwk that the board (of

produce the market it 
forecast. Its power was such, 
it was said by some 
marketing authorities, that 
it could create consumer 
moods, goals, aspirations —

therefore weren’ 
expand capacity.

Too many memories still 
linger about the vast in
ventory overhang that 
develofM in 1974, when 
manufacturers continued to 
turn out their goods, only to 
find them -stored in inven
tories because consumers 
weren’t buying.

Now GM has backed its 
words with action, making 
concrete plans to boost 
production during the early 
months of 1976. When GM 
acts, hundreds of producers 
of glass and tires and 
plastics are also inclined to 
act.

The big question: Will the 
consumer act too?

Murphy’s critics maintain 
he is attempting to live in a 
wrorMi gonelby w j ^  the 
Consumer "  could be 
motivated ,. by ^.GMs 
optimism. Ns longer %  GM 
in the (kiver's seat, they 
say; the consumer is. The 
consumer makes his own 
decisions.

Murphy contends that the 
consumer’s mind can be 
read, and he offered this 
analysis in a statement of 
automotive conditions issued 
Dec. 11:

moderat

Howard College for 25 years, it

trustees) chooses to discriminate 
against girls' athletics — and our 
own local girls.

It seems a shame that our 
hometown girls can no longer expect 
to attend Howard Cdlege on 
volleyball scholarships, while the 
college continues to go out of state to 
recruit male athletes.

It’s sad but 1, for one, will no 
longer be in the stands for any event 
at HC, and I feel I can no longer 
support the college in any way.

Shingles Duration Varies
i!»w c<owwc'woeeoowfrx«‘x

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

J. B. Price
Box 15, Big Spring, Tex.
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“ I may disagrw with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.’ ’ — Voltaire
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband had the shingles, 
which were painful, f i le r  
two months he went to our 
doctor who told him that he 
had them, but that they were 
gone. He now has pains on 
hte stomach and back where 
the shinies were. He has 
neuralgia from them.

I want to know if there is 
any cure for this, or does the 
neuralgia leave in time? — 
Mrs. G W .

The pain of shingles is 
most difficult to treat. I can 
cite the case of one medical 
colleague who has been 
attempting to treat the pain 
in his e lc^ Iy mother with 
little success.

That doesn’t sound too

pain killers, as aspirin, are 
rarely effective. Recent 
thinking leans toward 
com b in a tion s  o f 
tranquilizers containing 
p e rp h en a z in e  and
a m it r y p ty l in e  or
thioridazine, which have 
been effective. Strangely,

especially while sleeping. — 
Mrs R.N.

one of these given alone does 
not seem to help. I mention
the generic (non-trade) 
names for these drugs 
because there are several 
c o m m e rc ia l b ran d s  
available, each containing 
the main ingredients. Your 
doctor can prescribe.

In shirttles, the word is not 
“ cure" but control of the
pain. This usually subsides 

icf
encouraging. One studv 
showed that the whole attack

carporallen wlilcli may sppaar m m* HaraM aylll b* cbrplully corracMd upbn’biitng breuglil io 
“ ■■ ■ Hlaharm* altanlibn ol m* puMH 

Th* HaraM It a mambar ol ma Ataoclaiad Araat. Audit Buroau ol Circulation*. Amarican 
Wawi paptr PiAlltliart Aiaeclallan. Taxai Dally Naiuapapar Astoclatlan, Watl Taxaa eraaa 
Aaaaclalian, Tax at Praaa Woman't AaaacMtlon and Mawapapar Advarlltlng Suraau
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usually ends within a month 
for people under 40, lasts 
somewhat longer for those 
over 40, and hangs on for a 
year or more for about half 
of those over 70. So age is 
important in the duration of 
pain after the original blebs 
have disappeared. The blebs 
usually dry up in from seven 
to 10 days.

Treatment? The case of 
my medical colleague and 
his elderly mother indicates

with time and without 
treatment.

This subject always raises
a curious controversy among 

ckmy readers. Does one attaci 
ol shingles confer permanent 
immunity? W ell, the 
preponderance of medical 
opinion says it does. I ’m 
willing to (qualify that, and 
say that one attack

Same Subsidy?

Around The Rim
John Edwards

If the proposed contract is ap
proved, local governments will be
paying the same amount as the 

ibiuaambulance service in Midland 
County draws from the City of 
Midland.

L. A. RED Hiltbrunner, owner of 
Alert Ambulance Inc., wants the city 
and county together to pay $1,500 
monthly. 'The City of Big Spring and 
Howard County now provide $1,000 
per month.

The new subsidy rate would run

ambulances with maximums of 
$300,000 and $100,000.

“ I want to make sure this am
bulance service is covered by 
e n o i^  insurance to protect the 
peimie,”  Terrazas said.

“ We can buy insurance through
fleet policies for probably one-fourth 

for it,”  Nagel noted.of what he pays for i

WEDNESDAY. James W. Gregg,
assistant city manager and city 
attorney, said there is no limit to the

$18,(XM yearly, the same now paid by 
■ to 'Thomas

liability Hiltbrunner faces through a

the City of Midland 
Funeral Home. Midland County 
pays nothing.

The City of Midland and Midland 
County, respectively, have about

court judgment. Neither the city nor
......................... li,G n

twice the p<»ulations erf Big Spring 
iraCoiand Howaril County.

Under the contract, the Midland 
funeral home operating ambulances 
is required to have two ambulances, 
manned by two persons each 
available at all times said Jim
Brown, Midland city manager.

” We wouldn’t let him run on
em ergen t calls with just one 

n ,”  B roperson,”  Brown said.
One of the two must be an 

emergency medical technician. 
Brown said.

M EANW HILE. THE C ity of 
Midland keeps one back-up am
bulance.

The Midland City Council has 
voted to discontinue paying Thomas 
when it gets more ambulances of its 
own, possibly before June, 1975.

The Midland City F ire Depart
ment is to operate the new am
bulance service.

“ We don’t think we’ll be paying 
any more out of pocket than wc^are

county could be sued, though, Gregg 
said.

A city ordinance requires the 
ambulances each be insured for not 
less than $50,000 per accident nor 
$25,000 “ for injury to any one per
son.”

Alert Ambulance, insured for less, 
is not complying.

Also, the city ordinance provides a 
way to collect on unpaid ambulance 
bills. Hiltbrunner said he needs 
more financial aid because of unpaid 
bills.

For refusing to pay for 
“ emergency ambulance service 
within the City of Big Spring”  you 
may be fined up to $200.

” We haven’t had any prosecution 
on that since I ’ve been here any 
way,”  Gregg said. The city attorney 
did once send out letters to help 
Alert with collections, though.

“ I have my reservations about it”  
being a valid ordinance under the 
Texas Constitution Gregg explained.

Another section of the oi^inance 
states:

paying out now,’ Brown explained. 
With half of the bills paid, the east
will be no more, he added.

Most complaints have been about 
the rates charged, which the city 
does not regulate. Brown said.

When Hiltbnmner asked for more 
money here. City Manager Harry 
Nagel commented: “ We don’t want 
to go into the ambulance business, 
but we don’t want Red to do it at a 
loss.”

Local citizens seeing the television 
program, “ Emergency,”  where 
paramedics man sophisticated 
ambulances want similar service 
here, Nagel noted.

Big S i^ng is to get a modular 
ambulance, and Howard County is to 
obtain a van ambulance through 50- 
per-cent federal grant.

Tuesday, Hiltbrunner, in effect, 
offered nothing for either vehicle, 

jSaying he didn’t want them.
County Judge BUI Tune said 

Hiltbrunner is insured by the basic 
liability policy; $10,000 maximum 
per persoa $20,000 per accident in 
personal injuries and $5,000 fOr 
property damage.

“ THE POLICE Department of the 
City of Big Spring shall cause all 
ambulances to be inspected before 
being placed in service and shall 
thereafter inspect such ambulances 
not less than once every six mon
ths”

“ They were inspected when they 
were put in service,’ ’ Stanley
Bogard, recently appointed police 
chief said. “ And that was the only

At the city-county committee 
meeting Tuesday, County Com
missioner Simon Terrazas 
suggested the city and — or county 
provide liability insurance for the

time they were inapected.”
The former assisant chief said he 

was not aware the six month in
spections were required. Pd ice 
check to be sure emergency am
bulances are equipped as outlined in 
the city ordinance, Bogard said.

Hiltbrunner was out of town before 
this column’s deadline. His w ife was 
asked if the service sends one or two 
persons in an ambulance on 
emergency runs.

“ We have two on locals,”  Mrs. 
Hiltbrunner said.

A survey of fre^en t observers of 
major accidents indicated it l)asn’t 
been this way long. -

Has Alert ever sent just a driver to 
a traffic accident?

"Tim e after time after time,”  one 
man replied. Until four or five 
months ago, ’ ’probably in 90 per cent 
of the caUa . . .  the only one in the 
ambulance has been the driver.”  

Recently, two workers hsve been 
sent in ambulances.

Hiltbrunner first publicly asked 
I Sept. 29.for the increased aid Sept.

’ ’Rising employment and
_

have eBtablished a firm base
price pressures

for our expectation that 
consumers’ real income will 
continue to rise.

"Consumer confidence 
has, of course, reacted 
favorably to these trends. 
Consumers have savings 
available and credit is m 
good supply .”

His minimum forecast, 
therefore, is for 10.25 million 
units, or more than 1.5 
million units more than in 
1975. Total car and truck 
sales he said, should reach 
13.25 million units, making 
1976 the third highest vehicle 
sales year on record.

Need Some Secrecy

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  “ Secrecy In 
government.”

YOU ONLY have to use that ex
pression to stir a n « r  and in
dignation and draw a blast from the 
nearest politician. So much has been 
revealed that happened behind 
closed doors and in back alleys in the 
FBI and the CIA that the mere 
suggestion that all government 
business cannot be conducted in a 
goidrish bowl gets an instant knee- 
^rk  reaction.

flculties.
The likelihood would be a run on 

the bank and the ripple effect m i^ t  
well damage the belief in other 
problem banks. The net result could 
nave the most serious consequences 
for the entire banking system.

BUT 'THE plain truth is that this is 
libility and, if the demandan impoBsibility and, u tne demand 

is pushed to the ultimate limit, not 
only will serious damage be done at

The fluid loss through 
perspiration can, of course, 
cause his thirst. If it occurs 
only at night, there is usually 
not cause for concern. 
Perhaps he is “ overdressed”  
at ni^ttime. Maybe some 
lighter covers would 
alleviate the perspiration. 
Temperature in a tot’s room 
should be kept moderate.

From  your brief 
1 of the situation Idescription 

would suspect such factors 
as these.

dy will serious damage 1 
home but we shall lose the trust and 
confidence of our allies and friends 
abroad, 'nu t is the issue in what is 
known as the “ government in the 
sunshine”  bill which passed the 
Senate 94 to 0. The autnor is Sen. 
Lewton Chiles, D.-Fla., who says a 
similar measure has worked very 
well in Florida, the sunshine state. 
Every agency, every commission 
must hold virtually every meeting in 
public.

It would apply to the Board of 
Governora of the Federal Reserve 
system which has responsibility for 
assuring the soundness of the 
nation’ s com m ercial banking 
system. To tiy to do this in a goldfish 
bowl would entail grave risks not 
only to certain “ problem”  banks but 
to fiscal stability.

A PROVISION in the sunshine law 
as paned by the Senate would allow 
certain passages in the transcript of 
a closed meeting to be deleted, ^ t .  
Burns testified, it would not be long 
before the purport of thoae d e leM  
passages became known and the 
same shock wave would rock the 
banking community.

“ The inclusion of the Federal 
Reserve’s monetary policy and bank 
regulatory functions under the bills 
in question,”  he told the sub
committee,”  would be fraught with 
no less mischief than the inclusion of 
meeting of the National Security 
Councilor meetings of the Secretary 
of State with Ms principal aides or 
meetings of the Secretary of the 
Treasury with foreign finance 
ministers, or meetings ‘ in camera’ 
of the members of a Federal ap
pellate court.”
IN SHORT, he was saying that a 
great deal of the government’s 
business must be done in private and 
particularly where international 
rdations are concerned.

This la the heart of the matter over
the contempt citation which the 
House int^igence committee ia

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have had a partial 
hysterectomy in which the 
uterus was removed, with 
the tubes and ovaries left in 
idace. Is there a chance of 
Becoming pregnant if no 
preventive is u s m ? — E. J.

No.

CHAIRMAN ARTHUR Burns of the 
Fed went im to tell a House sub
committee the other day why this is 
impossible. Supposing, he said, we 
have a bank homing company come 
before one of our meetings. They 
want to acquire Bank XYZ, and XYZ 
is a problem bank. Now suppose we 
hold a public discussion <n its dif-

presaing against Secretary of State 
H e n ry A .i^ iilenry A. Kissinger.

Woodrow Wilson with his brash 
rhetoric about "open covenants 
openly arrived a t" peroetrated a 
doctrine that over past decades has 
done a great deal of harm. A 
covenant with another power must
often be secretly negotiated. When it 
becomes public it can then be
subjected to scrutiny and criticism.

’ ’usually”  confers immunity. 
Dear Dr. Thosteson; We

that any treatment is un
predictable at best. Ordinary

have a three-year-old 
vandson who has excessive 
uiirst. He awakens at n iA t  
for a drink. Is this something 
to be concerned about?

He perspires a lot.

Shingles can be a painful 
disease! For a copy oi Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ The 
Facts About Shingles,”  write 
to him in care of The Herald, 
enclosing a long, aelf- 
addresaed, stamped en
velope and 15 cents.

A Devotion For Today
“ A little child shall lead them.”

(Isaiah 11:8)
PRAYER : Dear Lord, thank You for Your infinite kindness. Enable 

us daily to think of You, speak of You, and demonstrate to others Your 
concern for their lives. Amen.
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WHAT PARKING LIM IT? — Rhonda Norris, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norris of 1605 E. 6th St., Bjg 
Spring, explains to Officer John E. Minnick of the Big 
Spring Police that she really doesn’t deserve a parking 
ticket. “ I thought it was two hours for every store you 
went in,”  p ieced  the young miss. ‘T v e  heard that one 
before,”  stated the resdute officer of the law. 
However, it turned out it wasn’t her car anyway.

NOIKI OF AVAILABILITY OF BNKATIOHAL FUF«S
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aubatantlal buainaaa Intaraat dwino hla lifa tim a . or who aubaaquant 
to hla daath hava baan amployad tar a minlmtan of ona yaar in  a 
btalnaaa antarprlaa which la  a  continuation of a buaiftoaa In w hich ha 
had a aubatantlal buainaaa in taraat.
Lim ited funda ara ava ilab le  to a sa ist in  defraying coat of co llage 
education, and of vocatlottal train ing . E lig ib la  paraona applying tar 
aid  for the school year baginning In tha fa ll of 1976 riHist apply 
prior to March IS . 1976.
D irect inqu iries to SId Richardson M amcrial Fund. A ttn ; Sacratary, 
2103 Fort Worth National Bank Build ing . Fort Worth. Taxaa 76102, and 
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GAO Says EPA 
Not Doing JOB

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
federal agency has charged 
that AmeriOans are not 
adequately protected by the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency from the health 
hazarm of pesticide use.

The General Accounting 
Office said Thursday that the 
EPA “ is allowing the public 
to be expos^ to residues 
which its Toxicology Branch 
has determined to be over 
the safe exposure level.”

The GAO noted the EPA is 
required to make assurances 
that pesticides are 
reasonably safe and that 
consumers are not e x p q ^  
to harmful levels of pesticide 
residue in foods.

But the congressional 
watchdog agency said EPA 
has neither the funding nor 
the staff to handle the task, 
and called upon the agency 
to seek adequate funding and 
resources from Congress.

The GAO said the E PA  has 
not completed required 
studies concerning the 
hazards of pesticides now 
being conducted and studies 
on active pesticide 
ingredients do not cover the 
longterm ecoiogical and 
health effects of combining 
two active ingredients.

In GAO’S sample of 100 
pesticide labels, the agency 
found many instances where 
required p^autions did not 
appear or where the labels 
had not been approved by the 
EPA.

The GAO said the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency agreed with 
c r it ic ism s  con cern in g  
pesticide tolerance levels in 
food and EPA agreed to 
correct its practices.

Bake Sale Is 
Set Saturday

The Big Spring High 
School Steer Band wUl hmd 
its Christmas bake sale 
Saturday at the Highland 
South Mall from 9 a.m. until 
Sp.m.

The bake sale features 
homemade cakes, cookies, 
pies and cupcakes. It will 
include a special lunchtime 
appearance of hot burritos, 
tacos andeggrolls.

Proceeds from the sale 
will be used for (Campus 
Revue ’76, the stage bands’ 
trip to Louisiana, and Spring 
Tour.

MISHAPS
' 'GUlTs 'CMckeff;' tHl^den- 
tified hit and run dbiver 
caused $15 damage ^ ,a ign  
posL2:(Mp.m.

5th and Scurry: Helen 
Early, 1704 SUte, Freddy 
Brown, 1315 Tucson, 2:08 
p.m.

6th and Caylor: Alan 
Murphy, 600 Caylor, Maomi 
Marks, 607 Caylor, 5:34 p.m.

PLEASE!
ANYONE

KNOWING
BENNIE E. 
HATFIELD

OR NIS
WHERABOUTS

PLEASE
CALL

267-7424

.<0
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In The News
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Briscoe Doesn't Plan 
To Change Habits

AMBASSADOR MOYNIHAN

Moynihan Not Outspoken
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A P ) — “ If it is 

threatening behavior to come into the U.N. with 
facts, with arguments, with carefully prepared 
ideas, to that extent we were threatening and to that 
extent we would propose to go on bein^ so.”

So said Ambassador Daniel P a tn ^  Moynihan, 
the United States represenUtive in the world body, 
when asked about criticism that he was too 
ouUpoken.

He said he considered his actions “ careful, 
lawyerlike and perhaps on occasion a trifle too 
intellectual.”

Cagney Brightens Day
ARUNGTON HEIGHT’S, Dl. (A P ) — Actor 

James CU^ney, known for his tough guy roles in 
movies, b i^ ten ed  the day of a teen-ager who has 
terminal brain cancer.

Keith Mitchell, 14, used to do impressions of 
movie stars — Cagney was Ms favorite — until he 
was stricken 16 months ago. He .is now 
semicomatose and unable tospeu , communicating 
only with nods.

Cugney’s agent called Keith’s hospital room 
unexpectedly Thursday and told Keith’s mother, 
Helen, that the actor wished to talk to her son. The 
agent said Cagney had been briefed on the boy’s 
condition and k n ^  the boy could not respond 
vocally.

“ When I handed Keith the phone he became 
aiert,”  Mrs. Mitchell said. “ His eyes opened up and 
he nodded his head. After it was over, I thanked Mr. 
C a g i^  and he told me that it was his pleasure and 
to give Keith a big Is^ . That’s whm I became 
overwhelmed with emotion.”

Mrs. Mitchell said CUgney, who now lives in 
.apmisechisioa, talked to Keith for about 10 minutes.
- Aftwr the caU, Mrs. MUcheU Mked Keith If ha 
realized who had been Ulking to him. “ He nodded 
his head ‘yes,’ ”  she said “ He knew it was Mr. 
Cagney.”

Actress Marries Secretary
BERLIN (A P ) — Austrian-born film star Homy 

Schneider has married her secretary, 28-year-old 
Daniel Biasini, and the couple is expectiiu a child. 
Her Uwyer re|>orted the coigile was wed ‘Thursday 
in a West German hotel. It was the second marriage 
for Miss Schneider, 37.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe, holding 
his first news conference in 
65 days, says he doesn’t plan 
to change his habiU when it 
comes to accessibility to 
reporters.

He also refused Thursday 
to tell how he spends his time 
when he is at Uvalde on what 
ordinarily would be state 
working days.

An Associated Press in
vestigation revealed he 
spent at least 39 working 

ays at his ranch during the 
first 10 months of this year.

Briscoe not only holds 
infrequent news conferences 
but also has eliminated 
occasions that produce 
impromptu contacts with 
reporters. He generally 
refuses to answer question 
submitted in writing.

“ I think I will conduct 
myMlf in the future as I have 
in the past,”  Briscoe said 
when asked about his 
inaccessibility.

As for timing of news 
conferences, “ I ’ll make that 
decision.”

“ It’s been a short 65 days 
since being here before. T l^  
61 days or 65 days pass 
pretty fast,”  he said. Briscoe 
went 51 days between his 
OcL 14 neYvs conference and 
the one before it.

“ I have nothing but high 
regard and respect for the 
members of the press all 
over the state and certainly 
for those of you in the Capitol 
press. I never wanted to be 
one who wanted to have 
press conferences unless 
there is a reason for one. I 
never have been one who 
wanted to overplay part of it 
and try to command too 
much of your attention or too 
much of your time. I find this 
press c^ eren ce  very en
joyable, myself,”  Briscoe 
continued.

Briscoe repeated his

rebuttal of an Associated 
Press stories about the large 
amount of time he spends at 
Uvalde. Governors need to 
get out and talk to the p ^ l e  
and listen to them, Briscoe 
said.

Is he doing that, however, 
when he spends so much 
time in his home town, he 
was asked.

“ I would consider that the 
grass roots,”  he replied.

When asked if he would 
begin putting out a weekly 
schedule so reporters would 
know of his travel and 
speech-m aking plans, 
Briscoe said, “ I frankly 
don’t know. I won’t make a 
decision right now.”

(The Associated Press 
made a similar request Oct. 
10 and was told Briscoe 
would consider it.)

Briscoe said, “ we have 
telephone fac ilities”  n 
Uvalde and he “ keeps in 
touch.”

What does he do with the 
time he spends at the 
ranch?

"There  still is some 
privacy even for someone in 
political life, and I intend to 
retain some of it.”

He also said he saw no 
problem in maintaining his 
voting residence at Uvalde 
even though the Texas ( i n 
stitution requires governors 
to reside in the capital city.

Secretary of State Mark 
White, a Briscoe appointee 
who is Texas chief election 
officer, chimed in, “ State 
law permits any employe of 
the state to vote outside 
Travis Oxinty.”

BOnri€ 8€LL
W* now hsnro tho ontiro lino of Bonn# Boll, Mokoup, Ton 
O  Sin Lotion. Uw wor 2000, Skin Muak on4 «artli 
Tofiotrfoa. Soo tlio Pint on4 0«Mrt Santo OHt Sota thot 
oro flllod with Bonno Boll coamotlcs, ond tho mony 
othor gift aots.
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Education 
Board Member, 
Howell, Dies

EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Funeral services were to be 
held today at SL Clement 
Episcopal Church for Dan R. 
Howell, 70, whose six-year 
term as Texas State Board of 
Education chairman ended 
last year.

He died Weikiesday.
Howell was president of 

the El Paso Bar Association 
in 1962 and director of the 
Texas Bar Association from 
1946 to 1948. He also was vice 
pm ident cf El Paso Natural 
Gas Co. and a member of the 
firm ’s board of directors.

HELP YOUR SCHOOLS! 
SHOP AT HOME...
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CONTINUING
THRIFT DAYS

6 to9PM
SPECIALS

THROUGH 
FRIDAY NIGHT

SANTA WILL BE IN THE STORE 6 TO 9 
WITH CANDY FOR THE KIDS

SANTA'S NEIPER W ill 
BE PRESENT TO TAKE 
PiaURES

Part of the tax money from local merchants is used for the building 
and improvement of your schools and libraries along with the other 
services offered by your community. Municipal and county tax 
money is also used for public parks and cultural facilities. By shop
ping at home, you contribute to the growth of your community by 
making better schools and culturaLfacilities possible.

J DISCoUiT ĉ EII
ONLT 5 MORE SHOPPING DATS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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Last Viet
Camp Closed

FT CHAFFEE, Ark, (AP ) 
— Fourteen years of 
American involvement in 
Southeast Asian wars will 
come to an end Saturday 
when the last of more than 
140,000 refugees board buses 
for new homes across the 
nation.

A high school marching 
band, Arkansas Gov. Davi(
Pryor, hundreds of cheering 

ofarea residents and hordes 
reporters were on hand May 
2 when the first 300 Viet
namese refugees arrived at 
Chaffee, the largest of the 
the nation’s four refugee 
centers.

But when the last handful 
of refugees leave, only a 
“ small closing ceremonv 
with maybe a ^ r t  speech* ’̂ 
is planned to commemorate 
a program that began in

refugees.
Indiantown Gap, Pa., 

closed as a refugee center 
Monday after processing out 
22,033 ref ittees

Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
closed in late October after 
processii^ 50,436 refugees 
and Eglin Air Force ^ s e ,  
Fla., closed in September 
after sending 10,885 refugees 
to new homes in America.

The refugee population at 
Chaffee at one time reached 
more than 25,000. The 
refugees spent their da^s 
exam in ing sponsorship 
applications, attending 
English and American

desperation late last April 
-  ..........  T  towhen South Vietnam fel 

the Communists.
Immigration ouotas were 

abandoned ana Congress
appropriated $405 million to 
the Indochina refujgee 
resettlement program. The
resettlementcosts were 
miniscule compared to the 
$135.5 billion and 46,163 
American lives spent 
fighting the Vietnam War.

When Chaffee closes 
Saturday afternoon, it will 
have processed nearly 51,000

\ }
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Police Honors Shared
By Burson And McCain

Patrolman John Burson 
wps named Police Officer of 
the Year at the Big Spring 
Police Association annum 
Christmas dinner at the high 
school cafeteria Thursday 
night

The presentation was 
made by Chief Stanley 
Bogard who made the 
selection on the basis of 
loyalty, honesty, ability and 
service.

The association, which is 
made up of members of the 
department who desire to 
join, selected Lt. Jim 
McCain, president of the 
group, as the outstanding 
member of the association. 
This award was announced 
by last year's winner, James 
Van Ness.

The Rev R. Gage Lloyd, 
police chaplain, spoke

briefly. Special appreciation 
awards from the association 
went to Mrs Thelma Stut- 
teville, J.D. Campbell and 
Mrs. Charlotte Burson.

Members of the board 
were introduced including 
Mike Pearson, Sgt. Alvis 
Jeffcoat, Mrs. Jo Byrd, Mrs. 
Stutteville, Sgt. Melvin 
Durratt and Van Ness.

A turkey dinner was 
served to members of the 
association and guests and 
Santa Claus arrived in a 
police car, ho-ho-hoing over

gifts to small children 
police officers. Candy and 
fruit were also distributed.

Chief Stanley Bogard was 
presented a painting which 
was done by Mrs. Barbara 
Daily, also a member of the 
department.

DEATHS
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Dink Coburn
COLORADO CITY -  Dink 

C. Cobum, 88, of Colorado 
City died at l l  .m. Thurs
day morning in Claxton 
Ixxdge. Services will be at 3 
pm . Saturday in First 
Baptist Church of West- 
b r t ^ .

The Rev. Bob Manning, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
w ill be in Westbrook 
Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Bom April 18, 1887, in 
Ratliff Lee County, Miss., he 
was a retired farmer and a 
Baptist. He had lived in the 
Colorado City area since 
childhood

Survivors include his 
widow, Artie; two 
daughters, Mrs. Orville Fry 
and Faye Davis, both of 
Dallas; a son, Troy Cobum 
of Spokane, Wash., two 
stepdaughters, Mrs. R. W. 
Allen of Dallas and Faye 
Blythe of >San Antonio; four 
stepsons. Harold Kiser of 
Odessa, Alton Kiser of Oak- 
wood, Ga., Bill Kiser of 
Amarillo and Bobby Kiser of 
Corpus Christi, and several 
grandchiklren and great
grandchildren.

ficiating. Burial will be at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Survivors include his 
widow, Juanita, of the home; 
a daughter, Mrs. Sam 
(Marilyn) Logan, Savanna, 
III.; a son, Mac Preston 
Newton, Jacksonville; five 
brothers, Milton Newton, 
Howard Newton, Lester 
Newton, Marion Newton Jr,, 
and Troy Newton, all of Big 
Spring; and seven grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Marion 
Newton Jr., Harrell Newton, 
Lindell Newton, David 
Newton, G. C. Broughton and 
Raymond Stallings.

E. C. Airhart

M. R. Newton
Mac Raymond Newton, 09, 

DeKalb, died Wednesday 
night in Jacksonville. Ser
vices will be held 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the 
Pickle Rosewood 
with the Rev.
Gatewood, pastorpasi
Salem Baptttt Church, of-

Nalley- 
Chapel 
A. L, 
of the

Elonzo C. Airhart, 85, died 
12:30 a.m. today in his home, 
2902 Cactus, after a long 
illness Funeral services will 
be held 2 p.m. Saturday at 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Fred 
Smith, Colorado City, of
ficiating. Burial will be at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Airhart was born June 
12, 1890, in Collin County. He 
married Velma Latty Dec. 
24, 1912 in Westbrook. They 
moved to Knott from Mit
chell County in 1927, and Mr. 
Airhart farmed there until 
his retirement in 1960. They 
then moved to Big Spring. 
Mr. Airhart was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include; his 
widow, of the home; three 
sons, J. E. Airhart, Lamesa, 
Clarence Airhart, Stanton, 
Bobby Airhart, Winters; one 
sister, Mrs. Jewel Smith, 
Westbrook; 10 grandchildren 
and 90 fraat-frandcfaUdren.

Blood Donated
For Youth Here

Spring
Donor
Currie

shot

■

0 "

culture classes and trving to 
relativeslocate friends and reli 

who may have caught the 
last plane or boat out of 
Vietnam.

D onald  M a cD o n a ld , 
Chaffee’s civilian coor
dinator, said 140,730 refugees 
entered the United States. 
Many were settled directly 
from Asia and bypassed the 
relocation centers.

MacDonald has labeled the 
Vietnamese refugees as the 
“ easiest to place of all 
refugees who have ever 
entered the United States.”

He said he was confident 
that all the refugees would 
be successfully sponsored 
because “ Americans have 
never failed to respond to 
humanitarian imperatives”

LAST U.S. COMBAT PLANES LEAVE THAILAND — A 
U.S. F4 Phantom jet takes off from the Udom air base in

(APWIREPHOTOI
Thailand today, one of the last of America’s combat 
planes to leave the country.

Big Spring High School 
coaches and students and 
several students from 
Howard College donated 
blood in the name of Bill 
Currie at the Bic 
Community Blood 
Onter, Wednesdav 
was accidentally 
thenight of Dec. 11 when a 
pistol was discharged in the 
car he was driving with three 
other youths. He is now 
recovering at Malone and 
Hogan Hospital.

‘The blood donations were 
not for Bill, alone,”  said Jo 
Broadrick, Malone and 
Hogan Volunteer and 
Currie’s aunt. “ They donors 
were really repaying a debt 
to the community for having 
the blood when Bill needed 
it.”

Those donating in Currie’s 
name were Bob Burris, Tom 
Adams, Ronald Stump, Rex

Scofield, Phil Irwin, James 
Coffey, Fred Green, Karen 
L. Kmg, Jan Whatley, Bob 
Peercy, Kenny Ellis, Conrad 
Huckabee, and Roger D. 
Huitt.

Capt. William R. Taylor,
bb A ~  ..................Webb AFB, and Mrs. Jack 

Gulley also donated on 
Wednesday’s donor dav.

In order to supply the 
blood needs for all local
hospitals, especially during

S DUthe busy holiday season. The 
Community Blood Donor 
Center neras those willing to 
givethe“ G tfto fL ife” .

Those wishing to donate 
should (x>ntact the Center
located at the emergency 
room of Malone and Hogan
Hospital, 263-1211, ext. 124 or 
125. Donor days will be on 
Tuesday from noon to 6 p.m. 
for the next two weeks so as 
not to interfere with holiday 
festivities.

U.S. May Offer Home Brazil Miners 
Give Gift To UT

Kirby Horton Accepts 
Position In Amarillo

For 80,000 Cambodians AUSTIN — The S t John
d’el Rey Mining Company of 
Cleveland, Ohio, which bas

Kirby Hcrtcn has resigned 
his position as assistant 
director and director of

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Thailand is maintaining an 
estimated 60,000 to 80,000 
Laotians and Cambodians in 
refugee camps, and the 
Justice Department is 
considering admitting some 
of them into the United 
States.

A State Department of
ficial said Thursday the 
refugees have been fleeing 
Communist i^ im es  and are 
stationed in 24 camps 
scattered from the Burma 
b or^ r along northwestern 
Thailand to the Cambodia 
border in the southeast.

“ The State Department 
has approached the attorney 
general to see if there is a 
possibility of having some, 
but by no means all, ad
mitted into the United 
States. It is under 
consideration bv the at
torney general but no 
decisions nave been made,”  
the official said.

The ofticial, who asked not 
to be idmtified, is closely 
tied to the department’s 
refugee efforts.

U ^ e r  inunigration laws, 
the attorney general is given 
authority to circumvent 
existing immigration miotas 
and aohdt foreign cinzens 
under emergency conditions, 
after consulting with the 
House and Senate.

the microphone and bringing 
■ ildren of

Two Placed 
On Probation

WASHINGTON AP — 
Area Congressman split 
in their votes of an at
tempt to override 
President Ford’s veto of 
the tax cut exlention 
Thursday.

Those voting for the 
o v e r r id e  w e re  
Congressmen Pickle, 
White and Mahon and 
those voting against the 
o v e r r id e  w e re
Congressmen Burleson, 
Hightower and Krueger.

The vote fell 17 votes 
short of the needed two- 
thirds majority to pass 
the bill over the veto. 
Final tabulation of the 
vote was 2$5 for and IS7 
against

Force, created last spring to 
coordinate U.S. government 
efforts at caring for refugees 
leaving Indochina in the 
wake ̂  (Communist victories 
there, is ending its 
operations.

Its director, reviewing its 
work, said 129,538 
Indochinese have been

admitted into the United 
States.

“ Never before have so 
many people, from such a 
different cultural and ethnic 
background as the Indochina 
refugees, been brought into 
American society in so short-------ghg (Jiea period of time' 
subcommittee.

BOILER DESTROYED

operated gold and iron ore 
mines in Brazil since the 
early 19th Century, recentty 
gave its business recoitn 
from 1830 to 1960 to the Nettie 
Lee Benson Latin American 
Collection at the University 
of Texas.

Materials included in the 
gift have been appraised at 
$140,000, according to Harold 
Billinu, associate director 
for collection development in 
the UT General Libraries.

lysical therapy at the Dora 
oberts R eh ab ilita tion

Explosion Rips 
Power Plant

Lubbock Lands 
Film Premiere

Center here to accept ap
pointment as chief physical 
therapist at the High Plains
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. 

H orton ’ s res ignation

COLORADO CITY -  An 
explosion about 7:30 a.m., 
W^nesday at the Texas 
Electric Service Company’s
Morgan Oeek Power Plant 

ity
destroyed the boiler in Unit

JTgl
southwest of Colorado City

Oneof thefacility.
No injuries resulted from 

the blast.
Damage estimates are 

running as high as $2 million 
but there has been, no in: 
dicatlen the bo41er Vrill - be 

}laoad.
Jnit One was the first built

reph
Ur

Julia Vadala Taft, director 
of the Interagency Task 
Force for Indochina 
Refugees, told a House 
subcommittee Thursday that 
the Stale Department was 
reviewing with the 
Im m ig ra t io n  and
Naturalization Service “ the 
admissibility of thousands of 
refugees still stranded 
abroad, particularly in 
Thailand

“ This ... issue is one of 
such large human dimen
sions that I am sure you will 
wish to work closely with the 
Department of State and the 
Im m ig ra t io n  and
Naturalization Service as a 
final approach is made 
toward deciding their 
future," she told the House 
Judiciary subcommittee on 
immigration, citizenship and 
international law.

Step-Out 
In Martin

state Department officials 
estimated the number of 
Laotians as ranging from
40.000 to 50,000, mostly Meo 
hill tribesmen, and the 
Cambodians as ranging from
20.000 to 30,000.

The Interagency Task

Probated sentences were 
given two defendants 
Reading guilty in 118th 
District Court Thursday.

Flora Gomez, 25, Nor- 
thcrest Apartments, drew 
five yea rs for forgery.

And Michael Shawn 
Fehey, 20, Box 575, was 
p la c ^  on 10 years of 
probation for theft from 
Montgomery Ward & Co.

Northern Martin County 
got a step-out location and an 
abandonment Friday.

R. K. Petroleum No. 1 
Baldwin will be a three- 
fourths of a mile southwest 
outpost to the RF  
(D^onian) field which has 
five producers four miles 
north of Tarzan. Location of 
the 12,000-foot test will be 660 
from the north and 1,320 
from the eost lines section 
129-A, R. E. Montgomery.

RK I Wplcott, 4,500 from 
the south and 4,250 from the 
west line Ward CSL, has 
been plugged at 12,362. The 
venture took a one-hour 
drillstem test from 12,312-362 
feet in the Devonian with 
recovery of 1,982 feet of 
water blanket, 279 feet of 
drilling mud, and 4,674 feet 
of sulpriur water.

In Dawson County, Boyd 
No. 1 Weaver was reported 
below 10,697 in lime. Coquina 
No. 3 Holton drilled ahead at 
7,770 in sand and shale.

Williamson and Under
wood No. 1 Clark, a 
Glasscock County deep 
explorer, was below 9,556 
feet in shale.

at the plant, having been 
placed in service in 1949. In 
relation to five other units at 
the plant, it is the smallest— 
with a generating capacity of 
22,000 kilowatts as compared 
to 500,000 kilowatts for Unit 
Six, newest addition to the 
complex.

The structural steel 
around the boiler was 
twisted out of shape by the 
force. of the explosion, a 

'ia<m rotat «0 I  s«wstantlalty 
booatfkunaggiigures.

Plant manager Larry Ivy 
said the explosion was 
caused by a small pocket of 
gas which accumidaUKi in 
Uie boiler after a burner 
malfunction. The blast was 
ignited when the burner was 
relit

No Tire occurred during or 
after the explosion. Brick 
built to support the boiler 
was blown a distance of 165 
feet by the force of the ex
plosion.

U nit One was not in service 
at the time of the blast No 
disruption of electricity 
being generated by other 
units o f the plant was ex
perienced.

LUBBOCK — The world 
premiere of the motion 
picture, “ Mackintosh and T. 
J.,”  starring Roy Rogers, 
will be held at the win
chester Theater in Lubbock 
Feb. 5.

Most of the movie was 
filmed on ranches in the 
Dickens4Suthrie area in the 
Texas Panhandle.

Rogers has indicated he 
will te  on hand for the world 
premiere. The Ranching 
HeriUge Center of Texas 
will benefit from the first 
showing of the movie.

•Thk i i « e  is  tb M t lX y ^ l l ,
v e te r a n ' cowniy,- R ey
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JAMES J. CONKLIN

Conklin Is
Commander
Of Hospital

iflogers, who takes up with a 
%om elett youth. The role of

the boy »  taken b 
O’Brim. The film is 
first in 21 years.

)v Clay 
Rogers’

Car Flips, 
Man Fined

Fails To Post 
$25,000 Bail

Jackson Dale Hollis, 27, 
Lancaster, Tex., was 
arrested Thursday afternoon 
for traffic violations and was 
held for probation violation.

He is being kept in Howard 
County jail on a Dallas 
warrant for a revocation of 
probation hearing.

Justice of the Peace Bob 
West set a $25,000 bond for 
the probation violation and 
fined the man $200 each for 
s p r in g  and driving without 
a license.

A 50-yeor-old Graham man 
turned lus car over aon IS-20 
at Big Spring Thursday 
afternoon, was treated at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital and 
was fined in county court 
today.

Raymond Ray Wilson was 
driving east when his car 
crossed the median and 
westbound lane and rolled 
over, Texas Highway 
Patrolman Bill Jermings 
said.

Today, Wilson was fined 
$50 plus $61 in court costs and 
ordered sentenced to jail for 
30 days probated for six 
months.

Steinheimer 
Resigns Post

Mrs. Bednar, 
O. L. Brown, 
West File

Fire Reported

A. K. Steinheimer, former 
city manager in Big Spring, 
has resigned as executive 
director of the Heart of 
Texas Council of Govern
ments at Waco. He has held 
this post for seven and a half

Major (Dr.) James J. 
Conklin, physician and pilot, 
has assum^ his new duties 

J »se  popdical 
sarvlaea and Hospital 
commander at Webb AFB 
after a tour at Korat 
RTAFB,T)Hiland.

A ll-yeor USAF veteran, 
Major Conklin has a varied 
background as F-4 pilot, 
engineer, physician, and 
hospital commander. He 
holds a Bachelor of Science 
degree in electrical 
engineering, a Master of 
Science in aerospace 
operations and a DcKtor of 
Medicine. Because of his 
high scholastic standing in 
medical school, he is a 
member of Alpha Omega 
Alpha, National Medical 
Honor Society.

In Thailand, Major 
Conklin was chief. 
Aerospace Medicine at 
Udorn and Hospital com
mander at the 388th USAF 
Hospital, Korat. Major 
(Conklin has already in
stituted a new 
pseudofolliculitis program 
and plans to perform routine 
duties as flight surgeon in 
addition to his duties as 
director, base medical 
services.

A native of New Jersey, 
Major Conklin has been 
assigned at Moody AFB, 
Ga.; Davis-Monthan AFB, 
Ariz.; Hahn and Bitburg 
AFB, Germany; Brooks 
AFB, Tex.; Lackland AFB. 
Tex.; as w ^  as Udorn an(i 
Korat, Thailand.

becomes effective Dec. 31. 
He starts his new duties Jan. 
5.

Horton, a native of Big 
Spring, has been associated 
with the rehabilitation 
center here the past three 
years. He was a star athlete 
in high school here, having 
p lay^  football and thrown 
the weights in track and 
field. He was also very ac
tive in both Little League 
and Teen-Age baseball.

Kirby attended Hardin- 
Simmons University and 
graduated from the 
University of Texas South
west Medical School of Allied 
Health FTofessions in Dallas 
in August, 1972.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Horton of Big 
Spring and is married to the 
former Jan Lane, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lane. 
They have one daughter, 
Julie, age 3t .̂ The Hortons 
attend College Baptist 
Church. They have made 
their home at 1907 Alabama 
Street.

When Horton accepted an 
offer extended by the rehab 
center here, Jim Thompson,
now of Bryan, was director 

fadmy. ThatJ^W on 
is now fiDed by Jack Davis.
of the I

No suocessor to Horton has 
been named.

Combined
Choi rs In
Spotlight

The combined choirs of 
Big Spring High School will 
be featur^ in their annual 
Christmas concert in the 
high school auditorium, 
starting at 7 o’clock this 
evening.

Admission price will be $1 
and tickets can be purchased 
at the door.

Some of the best-known 
Christmas son^s will be 
heard, along with some of 
the more classical music.

Eighteen members of the 
Meistersingers will regroup 
as the Clumbersingers to 
offer a c < ^ e  of songs after 
the Meistersingers have
occupied center stage. 

Ultimately, all the choirs
will blend their voices in a 
rendition of the Christmas 
Cantata and The King of 
K i i^ .

The choirs are under the 
direction of Jack Bowers.

AREA REPS 
ON TAX VOTE

Justice of the Peace Bob 
West and Mrs. Zirah L. 
Bednar, county tax assessor- 
collector, this morning filed 
ca m p a ign  t r e a s u r e r  
designation.

West, recently appointed 
to fill the vacancy of jwecinct 
one, place one, and Mrs. 
Bednar are seeking election 

ositu

The sheriff’s o ffice 
reported a fire four miles 
west of Fairview Thursday 
afternooa The Jonesboro 
Volunteer Fire Department 
responded.

No other ii 
available.

years. HiuA Davis, director 
of the COG manpo 
program, succeeded him

manpower

information was

Steinheimer said he plans 
to re-enter city 
management. He had 
resigned a city manager’s 
position to become HOT- 
COG’s first full-time 
executive director.
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SEEKING INJUNCTION TO HALT 
DEMOLITION OF COURTHOUSE

to their present positions.

O. L. (Louis) Brown, 1508 
Oriole St., is seeking election 
as county commissioner of 
Precinct 1. Simon (Cy) 
Terrazas is the incumbent.

Feb. 2 at 6 
deadline to 
Republican or 
candidate for

p.m. is the 
file  as a 
Democratic 
county or

precinct office. County Clerk 
Marg —fargaret Ray said.

Before spending money on 
campaigns or filing with the 
party county chairman, 
candidates must designate 
their treasurer in a form 
filed in the county clerk’s 
office.

“ It’s the first and foremost 
thing todo,”  Mrs. Ray said.

SWEETWATER — A suit 
seeking to nemte a $2 million 
bond election and halt 
demolition of Nolan Countv 
courthouse was filed Wed- 
nesday afternoon in 32nd 
district court by seven 
Sweetwater residents.

The action seeks an in
junction to prevent 
demolition of the courthouse 
and a declaratory judgement 
throwing the September 
bond elerikm out as invalid.

The suit names all four 
county com m issioners, 
county judge John Edd 
Killen and Nolan County as 
defendants. The action was 
broi^ht by Grace Strontan, 
Nina Headrick, Ina Kinsey, 
Gladys Parkins, G. Y . Box, 
Edith Bethany and William 
S. Chennault through at
torney Tim Edwards of 
Kever and Ratliff law firm of

San Angelo.
’Thirty-second district 

judge, Weldon Kirk, Wed- 
n e ^ v  mcming disqualified 
himself as jurut in the ac
tion. He stated that he has 
informed Judge C. V. 
Milburn of Odessa, who will 
appoint a judge for the ca$e.

'The suit claims the elec
tion which approved the 
bond issue was invalid 
because the voters were not 
given a proposition which 
specified the purpose for 
which the bonds were to be 
issued, the rate of interest of 
the bonds was not stated, the 
election did not specify the 
levy of taMs sufficient to pay 
the annual Interest and
provide a sinking fund to pay 
the bonds at maturity, and 
that the proposition did not 

the maturity date ofroedfy 
the bonds.

(APwiaePHOTO)
BETH ANN HOME — Beth Ann Cameron, 8, waves 
feebly as she is transferred from a militaro medical 
dU m  to  an ambuUnce to be token to Yale-New Haven 
Meincal Center after she was brought from a New 
Hampshire hospital Thursday. She is sole survivor of a 
Dec. 6 truck accident that took the lives of her father.
mother, and three sisters. The girl suffered fractum  
of all her extremities and pelvis in the accident, which------------ r : ^ u .  avvawiiv, wiu«;ii
took place according to police, when her father loot 
control of his truck.
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Imprisoned Boys, 9 And 12 
Are Going Home For Holiday

FALL a X Y , Wash. <AP) — Ike and 
Eldon are going home for Christmas.

At 9, pint-sized, thumb-sucking Ike is 
the youngest person in Washington 
state 8 correctional system. His broEher 
Eldon is 12.

They were sent to Echo Glen 
Children’s Home here last summer — 
Dee for trespassing, shoplifting and 
other thefts, Eldon for running away 
and being an incorrigible truant.

The brothers lived together in a 
cottage. They fou ^ t off bullies in the 
recreation yard. They reassured each 
other during the nights.

They go home next week to a big 
dinner, a Christmas tree, presents and 
a tearful mother. But afterwards they 
will have separate lives.

“ I want to go home and stay home,”  
says Ike. *T know I'll stay out of 
trouble. I know it !”

” Me, too,”  echoes Eldon, the more 
independent of the two. “ I ’m going to go 
home and see all my friends.’

Their mother in Spokane cried when 
told her boys were getting out.

“ It’ ll sure be good to have them home 
again,”  she said

She asked that her family not be 
named. Iliere are four other boys and a 
daughter. Their father walked out flve 
years ago.

At Echo Glen, Ike and Eldon were 
rated as “ bright, capable”  students 
with “ a lot of potential.”  Echo Glen is' 
20 miles east of Seattle, and has 140 
inmates. AU are 18 and under and aU 
but 68 are going home for Christmas, 
most on temporary leave.

Ike is on ^ ro le . If he is good he can 
stav with the family. His older brother 
will be shuttled to a foster home after 
Christmas, then back to Echo Glen for 
at least the month of January.

After that he will probably go to a 
Spokane foster home. His mother is 
afraid she still can’t handle him, and 
Eldon agrees with Echo Glen coun
selors that he sometimes brings out the 
worst in Ike.

“ I ’ ll just stay clear from him,”  said 
Eldon.

Ike understands. As close as they are, 
they alsofight with each other.

“ When he leaves I won’t get in any 
more arguments,”  Ike said.

WTCC Adopts 
Stand On 
Two Issues

The director of the West 
Texas Chamber of Com
merce, in their 1975 Mid- 
Year Meeting in Amarillo, 
adopted two position papers 
that are cf vital importance, 
not only to West Texans, but 
equally important to all 
Americans.

The first was a com
mendation of President Ford 
for his proposal to cut $28 
billion from Federal 
Government spending; the 
second called for tightening 
ig> eligibility requirements 
for particiating in the 
Federal Food  Stamp 
Program.

In the WTCC position 
paper commnending President 

Ford for his proposal to cut 
$28 billion from Feiteral 
Government spending, the 
WTCC asked that he be 
encouraged by the people of 
West Texas to take further 
steps to attain necessary

fiscal responsibility in the 
Federal Government.

The other WTCC position 
paper calls upon the 
members of the Congre^ of 
the United ,  States, 
representing portions of 
West Texas, to work 
vigorously to meaningfully 
tighten up elig ib lity  
requirements for par
ticipating in the Feoeral 
Food Stamp Program thus 
providii^ needed help for 
those in true need, and 
cleansing the program of 
free loaders and dishonest 
cheats now who, by their

partiepation, are causing 
unneeded tax increases and 
diverting needed help from 
those truly destitute.

W. A. Griffis, Jr. of San 
Angelo and Chairman of the 
WTCC National A ffa irs  
Committee that originated 
both position papers, when 
asked to comment on the 
WTCC actions, said: 
‘ ‘ F ed era l G overnm en t 
spending must be brought 
under control if the nation is 
not to follow New York City 
down the road to default and 
bankruptcy. All Americans 
must realize this and insist
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that wasteful, dishonest and 
unneeded federal spending 
be eliminated so that federm 
taxes can be reduced and 
really essential federal 
programs be maintained.”

Awards Oil Rig 
Fire Damages

NEW ORLEANS (AP ) -  A 
state jury has awarded

$2,725 million to three 
plaintiffs for damages 
resulting from an Atlantic 
Richfield Co. oil rig fire in 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Helen F(dse of Raceland 
was awarded $1 miUion 
Thursday for the death of her 
husband Robert Wayne 
Folse. Hier two minor 
children were awarded 
$150,000 apiece.

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

Fai! Cnmtruction Weekv inileAd of Month!
Eaiify Eapanded Build Now for Preient N»pd!
Long Life. Colorful Finithe!
Complete Conitruction er>d Detign Service

C H A P A M A L C O N T IIA C T O irS . IN C  
Po o l S h o ff* r ,  P r»» .

6 0 1  E. T h ird  S t . —  S 6 3  3 0 9 2  
P. O . io H  2 4 4 4  

M g Sprhvg. T « m«« 7 9 7 2 0

ORIMII COUAIMOTON

Three Gain Eagle 
Insignia At Webb

1 Flying 
i; and

Three Webb AFB 
lieutenant colonels have 
been selected for promotion 
to colonel and three captains 
will soon be pinning on gold 
leaves.

Colonel selectees are Lt. 
Cols. George D. Courii^ton. 
chief of Op^ations Division; 
Jerry S. Grimes, com
mander cf the 83rd 
Training Squadron 
Stanley C. Hanson, com
mander of the 3389th Flying 
Training Squadron.

Selected for major are; 
Captains John R. Stephenson 

..of .the 83rd FTS. Roger C. 
Tripp Diviijon
and John J. Kolzun of the 
Maintenance complex.

Col. Courington has been 
at Webb for tlree years. The 
Oakman, Ala. native will be 
leaving here next month for 
Hanco^ Field, N. Y. He is an 
alumnus of the University of 
Alabama and has a Bachrior 
of Arts degree in political 
science. He has more than 
5,000 flying hours and flew 
331 combat sorties in Viet
nam, providing close air 
suppiort in the A-37.

A native of Rocky Mount, 
N.C., Col. Grimes now calls 
Big Spring his home. The 
North ^ ro lin a  State 
University graduate has 
more than 5,300 flying hours.

including 487 combat hours 
in Vietnam flying the RF-4 
Phantom and the Douglas B- 
66 Destroyer. He has been at 
Webb since June 1972.

Col. Hanson has a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in meteorology from the 
University of Wisconsin. He 
has been here for two years. 
The Canby, Minn, native has 
logged more than 5,200 flying 
hours and has 80 combat 
hours in the T-28.

AAC Petitions 
Don't Arrive

COLORADO C IT Y  -  
Mitchell County Clerk Marie 
Bassham revealed Thursday 
that anticipated sets of 
petitions for local option 
liquor elections in Precincts 
1 and 2 were not received 
when the office closed at 5 
p.m.

This was the last date that 
this set of potions could be 
filed, according to the county 
clerks.

“ Now they’ ll have to do it 
all over again,”  she said, “ if 
they choose to go on with it.”

Petitions were filed for 
local option elections in 
Precinct 3 Wednesday, but 
Mitchell County Attorney 
Perry Barber has filed a 
written opinion that such an 
election cannot be held 
within a year of the election 
which was held and defeated 
on Nov. 4.

Attorneys in the office of 
the Texas Secretary of State 
had ruled that an election 
could be held if the 
proponents of the election 
would pay the costs. Spon
sors of the new election have 
paid the coqnty derk $399.75 
to pay the expense of the 
p ro p o ^  election.

i  j  -
til

-  NOTICE TO OUR CLIENTS-
Effective Jon. 1,1976

CB Radios, Mobile Telepbonos and similar 
equipment will be excluded from coverage on 
automobile policies.
However, the coverage con be bought bock by 
endorsement of the equipment to the policy 
with a premium charge.

Pleaie Contact Your Individual 
Iniurance Agent For Explanation

this massag* brought to you through tha courtaay of

E. P. Drivar iRsaraaca Aganqr 
Howard Caaaty hnaroaca kcf. 
Joa Poad lasaraaco 
Parka Agaacy, lac. 

Pattaraaa Agaacy 

H. I.  Raagaa lasaraaco Acy.

III! Road Agaacy

Slooghtar lasaraaco Agaacy 

Ŝ t̂ gEag*ddaacEI lasaraaco ̂ ĉy. 

Wllsoa's lasaraaco Agaacy

Big Spring
Acsociation of Insurance Agents

Exciting RCA XL-100 
console, value priced!

$ C Q O 00
WITH II

Handsome all-wood lowboy in popular 
mix-or-match Contemporary style that blends 
dramatically with Traditional or Modern 
furniture.
• RCA XL-100, the reliability of 100% solid 

state—no chassis tubes to burn out.
• Super AccuColor black matrix picture tube 

for sparkling, sharply detailed color.
• Automatic Fine Tuning pinpoints and holds 

the correct broadcast signal
' Plug-in AccuCircuit modules sirrrplify 
servicing.

' An enduring Contemporary design Rich 
walnut-grain finish on selected hardwood 
veneers and sqlids.

Splendid Spanish styling
n c i i  curii. 25" diagonal $ A . O O O O6 2 9

FOR EVERyOOE ON VOOR SHOPPING LIST
VMTH TIIAOf

RCA Portable
RCA XL-100, the reliability of 100% solid 
state—no chassis tubes to burn out.

' AccuLine black matrix picture tube system 
lor brilliant, high contrast color.

■ Automatic Fine Tuning pinpoints and holds 
the correct broadcast signal.

> Plug-in AccuCircuit modules simplify 
servicing.

> Attractive cabinet of durable plastic.

* 3 3 8 ' WITH rHAOf

Big RCA XL-100 Value!
Giant screen—giant value!
You gel RCA's best big-screen Onlv 
black matrix picture lube In ^
this handsome console And 
the 100% solid stale reliability 
of the famous RCA XL-100 
chassis' At this low price. It’s 
a bonanza'

‘ 4 3 8 0 0
WITH TRAOf

n c i i
XL-KK)

RCA Model 
19" diagonal
too*, solid stale color TV

Texas Discount Furn. -  Appliances
X L r IO O
xmwMolaWOoNlaMsIwma

1709-1719 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS VNliirlpool

M ' ’ ’ iv  »'f A.

:
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Mr. And Mrs. 

Lloyd Hall To 

Be Honored J i
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hall of 

Big Spring will celebrate 
their 50th wedding an
niversary with a reception 
given in their honor from 2-4 
p.m Sunday at the Dell 
McGuire residence, Gail 
Road and Davis Street.

The Hall’s daughter, Mrs. 
Dell McGuire, Mrs. Lee 
Dickinson of Odessa and 
Mrs. James Speed of 
Amarillo, w ill host the 
reception.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend the 
party. The couple requests 
no gifts.

The couple's grand
daughters will serve at the 
reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall were 
married Dec. 19, 1925 in 
Plainview. They lived in Big 
Spring until 1939 when they 
moved to Amarillo. The 
Malls returned to Big Spring 
in 1970.

Mrs. Hall retired from 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
1972 where she was a 
licensed vocational nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall are 
members of the Church of 
theNazarene.

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD HALL

Hair Dryers 
For Headaches

An ususual treatment for 
migraine headaches has 
been suggested by a Denver 
psychiatrist. The doctor tells 
patients to get under a hair 
dryer. As reported in 
“ A m e r ic a n  F a m ily  
Physician," the warmth and 
hummii^ noise of the dryer 
are believed to provide a 
sense of relaxation and have 
brought relief to two-thirds 
of the psychiatrist's 
migraine patients.

AAUW  Club 
M eets For 
Holiday Party

The Monday evening 
meeting of the American 
Association of University 
Women . featured an in
ternational Christm as 
theme. The meeting was 
held in the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room.

All members participated 
1 by relatingin the program ^  

some of the Christmas

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

\Dreamy gifts
for Juniors

traditions of other nations.
The Goliad Junior High 

girls ensemble presented a 
musical program. They sang 
international Christmas 
carols under the direction of 
Miss Janet Hull.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Lavelle Hill, Mrs. Oneita 
Hardy and Mrs. Dora Ruth 
Carter. TTiey furnished in
ternational C hristm as 
decorations.

Mrs. Lois Cave, Mrs. 
Shirley Johnson, Mrs. Carla 
Warrington, Mrs. Helen 
Sherman and Mrs. Rhonda 
Rothell brought pasteries 
made from traditional 
recipes of other countries.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m., Jan. 19 in the Flame 
Room.

Garden Club 
Has Dinner

Knit pajam as 
with toe sock 
feet in Christmas^ 
red, $15

Red fleecy 
gown with 
bikini, lace 

trim, $9

ioth j I 5-7-9-11

r~L

Members of the After Five 
Garden Club met in the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Smith Tuesday 
evening for a Christmas 
dinnerparty.

The decorations in Mrs.

K th’ imbQiM
fatnORM  S h r ie fllia ^  

theme. The entt^ hemp Fas 
lighted by camfles during.the 
party.

Members of the club 
brought their favorite, 
Christmas dishes for the 
dinner.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury was a 
guest.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Henry 
Dirks, 1735 Purdue, at 7:30 
p.m., Jan. 20. Bruce Griffith 
will be the guest speaker.

Craft Club 
Has Party

Take Care Of, 
Holiday Plants

M em bers exchanged  
handmade gifts at the 
Christmas luncheon of the 
Newcomers Handicraft Club 
held at La Posada.

Guests attending the 
dinner party were Mrs. 
Katherine Havelback, Mrs. 
P e g ^  Crabtree and Mrs. 
Jo^ortenberry.

Mrs. Magdalena Cadena 
won the door prize.

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a m., Jan. 7 in the home 
of Mrs. Suzanne Curotto. 
Mrs. Sharon Frye will be the 
hostess.

Officers will be elected at 
the Jan. 7 meeting.

/ /

Holidoy Gifts 
for the

Holiday Sooton
/

^ (ngineti
tioru Hours Mon. thru Sot. 1:30 to i:00  

HluMand Cootsr on tho Moll

A Christmas poinsettia can 
still be in full bloom at 
Easter. In fact, contrary .to 
what many people think, all 
holiday plants can last and 
last, but the secret is to treat 
them as plants rather than 
decorations.

Holiday plants are no 
different from other house 
plahts and need the same 
proper watering, light and 
general care. This care 
makes them last longer, 
according to Bill Meachem, 
gardening consultant to 
Johnson Wax and a syn
d ic a te d  n ew sp a p e r  
columnist.

As a decoration, your 
poinsettia may look its best 
on the coffee table, but as a 
growing plant, Meachem 
says, it would be best near a 
window where it w ill 
receive good light.

Keep all holiday plants 
away from cold drafts. Also, 
don't sit them on a hot 
radiator or near a heating 
duct.

All plants need water. How 
often to water any kind of 
plant depends on many 
things — the temperature of 
the room, how big the 4)lant 
has grown and also what 
kind of pot and soil it is 
growing in.

Feel the soil, Meachem 
advises. If it feels dry, 
water. Thoroughly soak the

irOe<M.-nA66t
Girl W ants To Know 
About Fiance's Past

DEAR ABBY: I'm getting married soon, and my Ranee 
and I discussed our pasts thorou^y. I ask^  him if he had 
any kids anywhere, and he said he didn’t think so. He 
admitted that he did go to bed with one girl before he met
me. He said he might have gotten her pregnant, but he

nei 'didn't think he did because he never saw her aftor that. He 
said he didn’t care and didn’t want to know. But I want to 
know.

I found out her name and address and want to call her up 
and ask her, but my fiance says he doesn’t want me to. I 
would like your advice.

W ANTS TO KNOW

DEAR WANTS: I f  your filmce had gotten the girl 
pregnant she would have contacted him, if for no other 
reason, to help with the expenses. The word from here is to , 
forget it. r

soil until water drips through 
ole in thethe drainage hole in the 

bottom. When all water has 
drained through, empty the 
saucer. Don’t allow the plant 
to sit in a saucer filled with 
water. This causes over
watering.

Western Patterns

SIZ ES  
2 TO 14 

S I .76

41246

GIRLS' BLOUSE
The Girls' Blouse has 

SIX different looks 
T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  
different sleeve styles 
to mix with either a 
stand up collar or no 
collar at all

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
41245 in sizes 2 to 14. 
Send SI 75 for this 
pattern add 50C
handling and postage. 
Send to

BmUm's Patt«rnt
P O Box 841 -  Dapt 102 

Hurst. Taxas 76053

DEAR ABBY: Dick and I have been married for two 
years. I ’m a little older than he is, and maybe that’s why I 
feel so insecure.

Two weeks ago, I found a letter hidden in his underwear 
drawer. I t  was addressed to his office and was from an old 
girl fnend. She wrote that she is being divorced and wants 
to pick up where she and Dick left off!

I wrote to her and told her that we were happily married 
and to leave my husband alone. Then I tore up her letter.

She either crdled Dick at work or wrote him there to tell 
him about my letter because he came home and raised cane 
with me for writing to her and destroying her letter. I 
explained that I only did it because I loved him and was 
trying to save my marriage. That’s the God’s honest truth, 
Abby.

Last night while he was sleeping, I went through his 
billfold and found her phone numoer, so I ’m sure he’s been 
calling her.

Should I write to her again or call her or what? This is my 
third marriage and I want it to last. Dick was a perfect 
husband until this woman came into his life again. Please 
help me. My whole world is falling apart.

NOWHE/HERE TO TURN

DEAR NOWHERE: SUy out of your husbaiid’s billfold 
and drawers! And don't call or writa the other woman. It 
will only infuriate him and drive them doeer together. If 
Dick has an interest in her, there is nothing yon can do. The 
only hope for a marriage that's falling apart is oouaseUag. If 
he wonH go, go alone.

DEAR ABBY: My wife has a habit of down-grading 
sincere compliments.

I f  I say, "Gee, Hon, you look nice in that dress," her reply 
is likdy to be, "Do you really think so? It ’s just a rag my 
sister gave me.”

Or if I tell her she did a great job cleaning up the house, 
her response might be, "Well, I guess you haven't seen the 
Idds’ room.”

I find it hard to understand why she can’t accept a 
compliment without putting hersdf down. And it hurts me 
a little. How do you explain it, Abby?

PERPLEXED

DEAR PERPLEXED: Your wilt 

wHh grace.

salf-ooafidaaoe

SHOP WEEKDAYS 
*111 9 P.M. NOW 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

cram:
IN  THE M O O D !

$1
.iki.

Adjustabla 
Mood Ringl

join the craze & 
wear one! 

Stone 
changes 

color with 
your moods!

Sized rings. ?1D
ROOD S. Or«gs...Call 263-36R1

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE ^

OOFF
Boys & girls swoators 
Boys sport skirts 
Girls Ckristxias drossos 
Boys B girls pajamas 

I Boys 4 girls wintor caps 
Mixaturo ragdolls

K/y

9:30-5:30
124 last 3rd 267-1300

T i-f'
I

|l Ml

Shop Wookdoyt 
'til 9 P JM. Now 
Until Chrittmot

GN68II3]

Haq Doll...
Santas Best fr ie n d

Blozor Suit
in our favorite 
polygob by Junior 
House. Blazer, 
$ 5 4 . Belted Pont, 
$ 2 8 . Coordinated 
stripe shirt, $ 2 2 . 
Blue or straw.

N

Eanvot handbag
with wooden dowel, 
$9. AAonogroming 
extra

It's in tho Sag!
Our atorling lilvor 
charm nockkica
(in lots of motifs) 
bagged & tied to 
a hand painted gift cord, $ 1 5 .

SI Groce 
otpodriHo

with o 
crepe 

sole. Navy 
or tan canvas, 

$20

0

Mualin and Calico Topping
Natural & navy muslin, red 
calico, $ 1 9 . Red calico 
and natural muslin, $ 1 7 .

A W s SWEATERS, TOPS

.......iB.99
Oati’f target a«ir gift 
cartltkotat g traa 
‘ft wrap.

2000 S. Orogg 
Coll 263-36S1
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Women Demonstrate 
Holiday Arranging

M n. O. S. Womack and 
M n. L. B. Edwards hosted 
the Wednesday afternoon 
Christmas luncheon given at 
the Country Club for 
members of the Texas 
Bouquet African Violet Club.

The hostesses made 
bicentennial Christmas 
flower arrangements during 
the program. Mrs. Womack 
used blue violet blooms, red 
yucca blooms and b i^alo 
pass  in her arrangement. 
Mrs. Edwards created a 
Christmas arrangement 
with white wisteria and pink 
violet blooms.

Each member brou^t 
potted African violets Tot 
residents at the Big ^ r in g  
Nursing Inn. A fte r  the

RISULTS 
m  HERALD 

ADS

meeting members delivered 
the plants .and u v e  the 
residmta instructions for 
growing African violets.

Members voted to plant a 
“ Uberty Ttee”  at the YMCA 
on Arbor Dm , Jan. 17.

Mrs. A. C. Moore read a 
report from AVSA telling of 
a Christmas tree made of 
living violet plants.

Officers elected at the 
meeting were Mrs. Brent 
WomaoE, president; Mrs. O. 
S. Womadi, vice president; 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 
secretary; M n. A. C. Moore, 
treasurer; M n . C. Y . 
Clinkscales, parliam en
tarian; and M n. John B. 
Knox, council represen- 
tative.

The next meeting will 
feature Mn. Doris Crane of 
D liM  Garden Center 
demonstnting sand pain
ting. The meeting will be on 
Jan. 21 in the home of M n. 
Pat Gray, 1905 N. Monticello 
with M n. Brent Womack as 
coiMStem.

Our fanout GRoud 
Coffot Coots

•-M-L

Comm In «n4  Mnglatnr tor mmr. PMI tlO i 
cnrtMkntn to bn •Ivnn •wmy Dnc 90.

Our Owm 90 CiMnwo

Main at Sixth

BELiEVES iN CHRiSTMAS
ill
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Buying Fabric On Sale
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for Boot Roooho 
Use HorolO CloooHlod Ado

MR. AND MRS. GLENN CANTRELL

Cantrells Celebrate 
50th Anniversary
The nieces and neph^s of 

Mr. and Mn. Glenn Cantrdl 
will host a reception in honor 
of the couple’s SOth wedding 
anniversary.

The reception will be given 
in the P in t Federal com
munity room from 3-5 p.m. 
Sunday.

The hosts and hostesses 
are Mr. and M n. John 
Mascarella, Miss Frances 
Crabtree and Mr. and M n. 
Curtis Crabtree.

All friends and relatives 
are welcome to attend the 
celebration. The couple 
requests no gifts.

'IM  former Gertia Curtis 
and Glenn Cantrell were 
married Dec. IS, 1925 in the 
P in t Methodist Church of 
Big Sprii« by the Rev. W. C.

Hinds.
Both Mr. and M n. Cantrell 

are lifetime residents of Big 
^ rin g . Cantrell has farmed 
in Howard County since he 
was married.

Cantrdl is active in the 
men’s Bible class of theP in t 
United Methodist Church 
and is a Mason, a Shriner 
and a member of Chapter 57, 
Order of the Eastern Star. 
He has recently resigned 
from the board of directon 
of Cap Rock Electric on 
which he served for 36 yean.

M n. Cantrell is a member 
of the Philathea class of the 
P in t  United Methodist 
Church, Past Matrons Club 
of Chapter 67, OES, Social 
Order of the Beauceant and 
the Royal Neighbm  of 
American, Camp 7277.

OOUEGE STA’nO N — 
Buying fabrics on sale 
means even more money 
saved tw the homesewer — 
but donH buy only because 
“ the bargain’s irrestible.”  
’Think fint, Marlene Odle, a 
clothing medalist, says.

“ Most fabrics on sale nuiy 
be last season’s but manv 
can be worn w ot around. 
Polyester and other syn
thetics are worn anvtime, 
and cotton and cotton blends 
are gaining popularity as 
‘seasonless’ fabrics,’ ’ she 
SAUf

Miss Odle is with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, ’Die Texas A&M 
U niversity System.

“ Select fabrics that ex
press the wearer’s per
sonality, fedings and moods. 
Choose colors that are 
especially flattering — 
experiment by holding the 
fabric to your face before a 
mirror, or near natural light 
from a window, to find most 
attractive colors.

“ Fibers content is an 
important due to the per
formance and care of today’s 
fabrics. Fabric construction 
determines characteristics 
such as texture, feel, and 
how the fabric drapes.”

She said that most cottons 
are comfortable, durable 
and abs(Hl)ent but t ^  to 
wrinkle and shrink if not 
treated with a special flnish. 
Cotton can be machine 
washed and dried, but cotton 
knits tend to shrink after 
repeated washings.

“ Wod is duraue and holds 
colors wdl but should be dry 
cleaned unless otherwise 
indicated Wool sweaters can 
be hand washed in cool water 
with a mild sudsing 
detergent

“ Polyester and nylon are 
good w rink le-res is tan t 
Mbrics but don’t absorb 
moisture as well as cotton 
and can be uncomfortable in 
warm temperatures. Both 
are easy to wash and dry —

nylon (especially white) 
tends to p i^  up color from 
other fabrics during 
washing. Prevent dinriness 
by washing with similar 
colors,”  she advised.

Acrylic, a mft and fluffv 
fabric, often resembles wool. 
It can be washed and 
machine dried, but if loosely 
woven, tends to lose body 
and pile, the specialist said.

“ Remember to ask the 
sales clerk for permanent 
care labels and sew them in 
the clothes made at home. 
These care labels eliminate 
the need to depend on 
memory along when caring 
for clothes.

A6WA Group 
Has Holiday 
Dinner Party

Members of the Spring 
City chapter of the American 
B usiness W o m en ’ s 
Association met in the 
Permian Snack Bar Wed
nesday evening for a 
Christmas dinner meetiiu.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd 
spoke on early religion in 
West Texas.

During the business 
m ee tin g , m em b ers  
discussed the scholarships to 
be awarded to at least three 
students during the spring 
semester.

Mrs. Jean Badwick 
distributed Christmas gifts 
brought by the members.

Mrs. Sadie W allace 
reported that the recent 
bazaar was a successful 
finandal project.

Mrs. Lois Kalbfiiesh and 
Mrs. B. D. Fletcher were 
guests.

The next meeting will beat 
7p. m.,Jaa27.

Kim

Hanging Bird Arrangement
Regular $11.25 

Now /  Each

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Give Her

fram WRIGHT'S

lONE

MT 1 R O t

Tlp«M, WooAmm, AphrodMii or

St Ommv VaMnI

CHECKING THE CASTLE — Col. (wing commander) and Mrs. Robert A. Owens, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zinum look over Mrs. Zlman’s beautiful gingerbread castle that 
formed the focal point of the punch tables at the Thursday eveniiu Christmas party 
^ven at Webb Officers’ Gub by the Owens for mests from the base and the com- 
nmanity. A feature page Sunday will show more of the decorations and the guests.

419 Main Downtown
(Across from Tho First Notional Bonk)

Economicol M©qI NewcomBrs
For an easy and 

economical meal, marinate 
cut-up broiler fryer in a 
sauce of 1 cup catsup. W cup 
syrup from cannM cling 
peach halves, Vt cim Italian 

» s h  ofdressing
Tabasco.

and
Broil chicken

Just before servin
slowly basting frequentiv.

fviM  drizzle 
peach halves with sauce, 

llsprinkle with armesan 
cheese and broil.

IDEAS

Bridge Club 
Appoints Officers

New officers were ap
pointed at the Wednesday 
morning meetiim of the 
Newcomers Bridge Gub 
held in the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room.

Officers appointed were 
Mrs. Kathv Prindible, 
pmident; Mrs. Stephanie 
Roll, vice president; Mrs. 
Judy Robison, secretary; 
and Mrs. Helen Terry, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Lynn Wilhelm was. a 
guest.

Winners of the bridge 
co-mpetition were Mrs. 
Prindible, high; Mrs. Susan 
Schrimsher, second; and 
Mrs. JudN Robison, bridge-o.

Mrs. Margene Wyrick was 
the hostess.

Tlie next meeting will be at 
11:30a.m., Jan.6.

Popular 
and sure to 

please...
...for Christm as

ROLL TOP DESK
•SOLID OAK

•IRASS LOCKS

•AvtllBIltic Allti^BB 
RtprodvetioN of •
Foneot Roll Top Dotk

SPECIAL

similar to 
llluatratlon

$ 4 4 9 9 5

i ! : '

221 Main 

263-0751 A^on. thru Sat, 9:30 to 5:30

14 Kl. QoW 
DIAMOND EAR SCREWS

.ISOMMToMWstsmt so.oo 

.as awM Taw WaisM 1110.00 
1/« aanrt ToM WalaM II so.oo 
11t aaial Total WatgM tiSO.OO 
11t earn Total WataM Itro.oo 
tl* aarai Total Watsht I4S0.00 

1 oarat Total WalfM SSro.OO

mm'rtcnmyc /trtu .

aaw au u saau is iiaau t

GRANADA •rm

CLOCK
71 IhcIios toll

•Wostniolstor chlMos 
•A LHo Tloio Nolrloon 
•Spoolsb Doslfo
•GonooR RIock Forost proeisloo Movonoots

$34995

WHEAT
115 East 2nd Fumitvre and Appliance Co. 267-5722

I < ( I I I . t I ' < I

*1'
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Roberts' Special 
Booked Dec. 24

"Hurry, scurry, panic, 
worry, SHOVE . . . when 
did we change it to this?" A 
merry musical melee called 
the Hurry Medley sets the 
pace for Oral Roberts’ 
"Christmas Is Love.”

The question of the hour is 
“ whatever happened to 

!? ’ ’ Cc

Jerry Lewis drops the comic 
mask

Christmas? .omedian

Presbyterian
Candlelight
Services Set

The traditional can- 
and carol service 

will be held on Christmas 
Eve at First Presbyterian at 
7p.m. on Dec. 24.

This is an annual event at 
the church and all members 
and friends of the church and 
their holiday visitors are 
cordially invited to attend, 
according to R. Gage Lloyd, 
pastor enneritus.

The church will hold their 
Christmas Tree program on 
Sunday night at 6 p.m.

for a moment to chat 
with Oral Roberts about the 
^ s ib i l i t y  of keeping 
Christmas eveiy day of the 
^ a r , as H. R. ^ fn stu f and 
Sigmund the Sea Monster, 
lovable life-size puppets, 
step into the people world to 
see what Christmas and love 
are all about.

Andrae Crouch, recently 
voted America's Top Sold 
Gospel Artist by Billboard 
Magazine, joins Richard and 
Patti Roberts, the World 
Action Singers, Reflection 
and the ORU Concert Choir 
for an outstanding musical 
tribute to the holiday season. 
Oral Roberts speaks on 
“ Love, the Greatest G ift."

u /

if

i

kiUmi Tk§ m
Ckwrck Of 1T«vr

I  Ckoic9 TkiiA

Swnday
CHRISTMAS IS LOVE — Oral Roberts Christmas Eve 
show at 8 p.m. on Channel 11, KTVT, will include

J o i n  U s  E a c h  W e e k

J n  W o r s h i p

Lutheran Hour
«  4Sa.mSwneay SchMl 

f  vanfehstic
S'KVica 6 00om KtST

•iMt Steey. 7: se pm

VerniA f i^ership 
Rtvival Timt

»• Sta.i

Slates Special
9 np.m

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W . Randall Ball. Pastor

"C o m *  L « t  Us R *a son  T o p s th s r "

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes S:MA..M.
.Morning Worship 18:00 A..M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:MP.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Mlnistor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

• I S * I T r i i l S ’ ' e r > t r « i n — x a S T  
OialUSS | !W «. I I I .K I : IS « . i ii. SunSay

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Moore 
than 1,800 radio stations in 
the United States and 
Canada will carry the 1975 
Lutheran Hour holiday 
special, “ Christmas in 
N igeria ," Tommy P. 
Thompson, mass media 
manager for The Lutheran 
Hour, reported.

“ In addition, the program

will be carried by more than 
1,350' outlets around the 
world,”  he added.

St. Mary's 
Schedules

Thompson said the 
program will be aired on 
Dec. 21 by the stations that 
carry The Lutheran Hour on 
a regular basis, and on 
various dates during 
Christmas week, and by the 
more than 700 non-Lutheran 
Hour network stations that 
requested the program.

This special program, the 
latest in a series of Lutheran
Hour programs exploring 

iistoms of

Services
W « lc o m «  To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
“ A  Ho u m  o f  w o rsh ip  fo r  ALL P o o p lo "

lA v iio ro T h lo o o o o u a rAoet or 
John D. K Inp 

O u t Hooch M Iss lon ory  
Sunday W orsh ip  Sorv icos  —

11tOO o.m . A  7KM) p.m.

M h io  S tudy —  9t4S oum. A  6 i00 p.m. 
(C a ll S A T -S a tl o r  SAS-TBAA fo r  Bus S orv ico )

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church holds two traditional 
services each Christmas 
season. The public is cor
dially invited by the church 
to either or both of the ser
vices emphasizing the true 
m iU |i|g ^ M ^ ^ tm a 8 .

Th4V' will celebrate with 
the Christmas Eucharist at 
11; 15 p.m. Dec. 24.

various countries, features 
Dr. Oswald Hoffmann, the 
Lutheran Hour speaker, and 
interviews with Nigerian 
children and teen-agers on 
the meaning of Christmas 
and the ways they celebrate 
the feast.

There will also be a 
Christmas Day service at 10 
a.m.

Candles, Lights
St. Pml Lvth«rtn Church

9th and Scurry 
Carroll C . Kohl, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
Worahl)) 10:30 A.M.

Tha Church of *‘Tha Lutheran Hour”

A CORDIAL WELCOME

The F irst United 
Methodist Church will hold a 
service of Candles and 
Lights at 6;30 p.m. in the 
sanctuary on Christmas 
Eve. The public is invited.

This Sunday, Dec. 21, there 
will be an administrative 
board dinner for members 
and spouses with Dr. Sam 
Nader, F irst United 
Methodist Church, Lubbock 
as speaker. This will be at 
6;30p.m.

DALLAS— Texas Baptists 
Executive Board has en
thusiastically adopted a 
recommendation here for 
devisii^ a plan involving 
extensive use of mass media 
in an all-out campaign of 
moral and spiritual renewal.

The action came after the 
board’s executive director. 
Dr. James H. Landes of 
Dallas, said, “ We are caught 
todav in the midst of world 
revolution. There’s a real 
effort on the part of some to 
abolish the Christian faith."

The 192-member board 
instructed its staff to im
mediately begin developing
plans for n-esentation at the 
next board meetiiI meeting March 9.

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place A Birdwrll l.aiie

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening 
KBST Radio

»:38a.m. 
18:30a.m. 
6:88 p.m. 
7:38p.m. 
8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

Jehovah’s Witnesses from 
our local area have returned 
home from a two-day 
assembly held in Arlington 
this past weekend.

The assembly drew a peak 
attendance of 622 on Sunday 
afternoon when the public 
lecture, “ How the Kingdom 
of God Affects You”  was 
delivered by Witness District 
Supervisor, J. R. Heckman.

A high point of the 
assembly was the ordination 
of 11 new ministers by water

Christmas at 

First United Methodist

Church
4th and Scurry Big Spring

Many Moods of Christmas
Sunday, December 14 at 6:00 p.m. 

Featuring the Chancel Choir, the Nuts and Bolts, 
Soloists, the Festirol Handbell Choir, the Recorder 
Contort, and the twin pianos in joyous music of the 
holiday season.

Candles and Carols
Wednesday. December 24 at 6:30 p.m.

The traditional music of Christmas featuring the 
Candlelighting Service and familar carols celebrat
ing the birth of Jesus.

All Are Welcome Nursery Open

baptism Sunday morning. 
Baptism is viewed by Wit
nesses as a scriptural 
requirement necessary for 
salvation. Well over a half 
million new members were 
baptized in the last three 
wars alone, making the 
Witneases one of the lu test 
g ro w in g  r e l ig io u s  
movements today.

A ll newly baptized 
members will be ministers 
from house to house because 
the Witnesses feel their 
belief should be shared with 
as many others as would 
listen to them.

Now the local members 
w ill be resuming their 
r e g u la r ly  s ch ed u led  
meetings at the Kingdom 
Hall where all interest^ are 
invited to attend.

CkriBt's
Fellowship

Ctnttr
EM788AIUhPI. 

In le rd em n n a lio n u l 
ErlloHHhip .Jor all 
prnplrnfallfallhs. 
('harbimalic leaching 
and niiniKirv. 
t'nnvrntinn O n i r r  
fea tu ring  period ic  
seminars and con
ventions us well as 
regu la r fe llow sh ip  
services including:

Sunday 9:45 a.m.
Sunday 3:88 p.m.
Tueaday........7:38 p.m.
Wednesday 8:38a.m.

Tommy D. and Jo Ann 
Williairz 

Minister and wife 
2(3-4382 263-3168

Sigmund the Sea Monster and H. R. Pufnstuf as special 
guests.

T|ie Pastor a nd People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

CwHyiis Mwoft. Jr.

33nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

Share It's Serv ices and 
Ministry

James Kinman — .Music Director

Bible Preaching 
Sundays: 11 a.m. 

T:IM«p.m.

Warm F'ellowship Bible Study 
Wednesday .Sunday: »:4.ia.m. 
T::wp.m. ' R:tMlp.m.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOth A GoliadSunday Services 

8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 
('hurch School 8:30 A.M.

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1 -3 |
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten ]

Phone 267-8201 I

Baptists Plan 
Push In Media

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ZItlandNuUn OFBIGSPRING Phone: 267-7836 

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH"
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US

BUNDAYBERVTCmr 
B ib le  S c h o o l................. .................. ,^ ,,, ,,8 :4 5  A .M ,
Morning Worship................ II :88 A.M.
Youth Meeting........................... 5:88 P.M.
Evening Worship.......................6:88 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Stndy...........  7:88 P.M.

Bernie Piper, Minister 
f Office 263-2241

N«t AHiliatwtf witK TM CwwfKil •• CAurcteWt

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Meet At Kingdom Hall

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 It  BIrdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 16:36 A.M..6:36 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45P.M.

Elders: Grady Teagne263-3483 
Panl Kccle 263-4416

________ Randall Morton 267-8530_________

We6t6ide Baptist Church
1200 W es t 4 th

"THff LORO HAS NUD O f YOU'
Sunday Sch o o l.................................. J4i4Sojn.
W onhip................................1 1 i0 0 a .m .R 4 p jn .
Wodnoado y...........................................7i00 pjn .

PASTOR — H. C  MePHBRSON

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible I'lasH 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

8:36 a.m. 
10:31) a.m. 
6:»up.m.

TUESDAY
l.adirs'Hible Study 8:38 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Hible Study . 7:38 p.m.

Wost
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

Loyd K. Morri)), Minister

OUR FAMILY
InvItoB

YOUR FAMILY
to |oln

NE FAMILY OF GOD

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

1010 W06t Fourth —  2M-041S

■ svo'ro tho 'now birth' poopio —

Wolcomo To 
ANDIRSON STRffT

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class...................................................... t:38a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................... 18:38a.m.
Evening Worship............................................ 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening ...................................... 7:38p.in.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

CHURCH OF GOO
Colk-KeParh «BTuw iw

Sunday Services
^ndayschooL ; ........................... 8:43 a.m.

,  1 1 :0 0 a m
Evangelistic service 6:30p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth night 7:30 p.m.

O. D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CARL ST.
South of Air Roao 

CloMot Sunday 10 ANt 
Chlldrons Dowotlonol 10t45 A M . 
Worship Sorvicot 11 and *  PM 
Closoot and dovotlonal Wod. 7i30 PM

Miko Donnis, Mlnittor — Pho. 3-7426

"Wo Invito You To Worship With Ua"
C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E

1400 Loncoator
PHONI267-B013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Mornlnp Sorvicos 
Syndoy School 4»45 

MomlngtWorship Hour 1 0 i4 S
CHILDREN'S CHURCH........................ 10:45 A JW.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 
Sundoy Evoninp Sorvlcoa 

N.Y.P.S. Si 1S Evoning Worship 6KN)
MIdyvook Proyor Sorvico 7t30 

Friday Night Youth ActIvltlos 7:30 
Pastor Sunilay School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Miio

Q U ^ u iu ./»«/ '

— ------------ -— rr-m

We Invite you to wonhip with ut

BAPTIST TEMPLE
188 nth Place

Sunday School................................................9:45 A M.
Worship Service...........  .............................ii;00 A.M.
Church Training 6:00 P.M.
Evening Service..................................................... 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening...............................................7:30 P.M.

Nursery Provided for sU Services 
William H. Hatler Gary Huckaby

Pastor Youth Director
Horace Hiae 

Music and Education 
Director

A Southern Bapttet Church Where People Really Care

First Christian Church
'DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Wm H. Smythe. Minister

ChurchSchool 9:45a.m.
Morning W orship........................................ 10:50 a m.
■ iG nYouthGroups ...............................................5:00p.m.

911 Goliad 267-7851

Wo Cordially Invita 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At

T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T

8lf Util Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

“ Two reasons why some people don’t mind 
their own business’ ’
1— No mind 
2 — No business

Morning Worship........................................ 11:80 A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1278 On Your Dial
EvangeUaUc Services................................ •.7:00P.M
Mid-Week Scrvicet Wednesday................... 7:45 p m
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DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES AND MINISTERS 
Chapman Meat Market 

“ L«nd A Helping Hand To Others”

Dairy Queen Stores 
1506 E. 4th 263-6166
Coronado Plaza * 267-8268
1000 Lamesa Hwy. 267-6413

Jim Marks

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

Bob Arms troBob ArmstroM ( 
Sand Springs, 'ra

W EPCOW eldii«
Joe Faulkner-Owner 
Gary & Randy-Mgrs.

Lamesa Hwy. 263-7003

Jimmie Jones Conoco 
Distributor

301 East 1st 263-2181

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

.iley Drilling b 
1 Church’! ^ !

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Spanish Inn Restaurant 
200N.W.3rd 267-0340

Chon Rodriquez-Owner

Dunlap’s 
214 Main Street

Floyd’s Automotive Supply
Lamesa Hv^

1003 West 3rd

Travis Floyd 

Tate Compai^

RBC Pipe and Supply
Snyder Hwy. 263-7304

Bobby B. Cowley

'Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Yellow Cab Company 
24 Hours Service 267-2641

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Medical Arts-Clinic-Hospital

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Brandin Iron Inn 
■n»e Parker Family

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Al’s Barbecue
411 West 4th 2634466

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Conmany 

Clayton Bettle and O. S. "Red ' Womack

First DaU Proeeaategfte. • - ■ « «> .
1006 Gregg 8M to o l .

Tommy Ross

Price Construction, Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 367-8062

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2581

Swartz
“ Finest In Fashions”

The State National BAnk 
‘ ‘Complete and Convenient”

Creighton Tire Company 
601 Gregg 387-7021

“ Love’Thy Neighbor”

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

8Q7W.4th 383-4545

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 367-7443

Morehead ’Transfer k Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203

H. W. Smith Trsnsport Co. Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
MI Goliad 263-7633

Harold Edwards, Administrator

DACSales 
The Marsalises

Record Shop 
Oscar Click man

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury-’Thunderbird

Firestone
267-5564

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Foodw^
2500 South Gregg

202 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery

John Annen
263-3155

One Hour Martinizing 
Grady Teague

“ Attend Church TIus Sunday”

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504East3rd 263-8355

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

300Ebul
Higginbotha
ElasTznd

m-Bartlett Lumber Co.
263-7441

Coker’s Restaurant 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

BiU Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So SMne ’̂

La Posada Restaurant 
206N.W.4th 367-8112

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

First National Bank 
“The First In All Banking Service”

K.C. Steak House 
Interstate 20 West 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency 
600 Main 267-2579

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting *  Service 

G ene^ston  267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

2114 W. 3rd

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

Quality Volkswagen

Jerry Snodgrass
263-7627

h-t-

Not much is written about the wise nren. We know they canre from the east to lerusalem, following a 
star. They came bearing gifts, and when the star stopped at Bethlehem, they went in and knelt before a tiny 
child and offered him their treasure.

Why? Certainly tK>t because it was “ the thing to do." Rather, because there burned in them an arKient 
thirst to firrd the Christ arxi worship Him.

Today, as all over the world men fomerrt turbulerKe and strife, let us seek the Prince of Peace. If each of 
us, as we celebrate the season, would radiate His preserKe, His star could light the world with peace!

Your church is the cornerstone of faith. Worship there, arnl satisfy the longing all nren have —  to krrow 
their Cod. . . .

Sunday
Isaiah
61:1-3

M flnSir"''
Revelation
19:11-15

Revelation
22 :12-1 6

Wednesday
Matthew

17:1-5

'Thursday
Isaiah

7 :13-15

Friday 
Matthew 
1 :20-23

Saturday
Hebrews

10:5-7

Coerri,M tsrs Kmitr Aavwtiwnf Swvic.. Inc., Slmbucf, Vlrglnl. Scnpltim  S.l.c1.d ay Th. Anwricwi 8lbl« Socivly

Neels’ ’Tranefer and Storage, Inc. 
T. Willard Neel, Owner

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Hillside ’Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 
and Dealy Blackshear 363-2788

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

^^^Bi^JWtonn o p  Company,

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
601 E. 3rd 263-3092

Paul Shaffer, President

Professional Pharmacy 
Jimmy Anderson

Arcand Electronics Inc.
403 Lancaster 267-5100

Laddie and Lassie Shop 
124 E. Third Street

Nancy Hanks 
206 N. Gregg 
Ellen Barnes

Pettus Electric Service 
107 Goliad 263-8442

Albert Pettus, Owner

J immy Hopper Toyota 
51lGreggSt. 267-2565

Eloise Hair Fashions
1709 Birdwell 267-5025

Eloise Faulkenberry

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop 906 W. 3rd 
Ora and Cecil ’Thixton

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A ttend C hurch S unday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

I

Apostolic Faith Chapel ^
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 Birdwell

derea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail RtGatMvUleSt.

College Baptist Church 
1106Birawell

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan 4i Golind

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster

ly BaptI 
iter. 30

Tope Baptist Church 
Omo Street

E .In
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

630N.W.4th
New He 

900 OH
IglesiaButisU“ L eF e ”

202 N.W. 10th
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

408Sute
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of City Knott Rt.

First BapUst Church 
Knott, Texas

Prim itive Baptist Church 
713 Wills

Foursq^re Gospd Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1300 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906^rry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College Park Church of God 
OOS^lane

Highland Church of God 
lllOE.Oth

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

In Your Aftendance

Church of ’The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2306 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911N. Lancaster

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams

Northside Methodist Church 
507N.E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Colored Santified Church 
900N.W.lst

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1808 Wasson Road

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United PentecosUI Church 
1010 West 4th SL

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

!-X-I-X-X-X-I-X-X-X-X*X*X-X-X-X-X*X-X-X-C-X-X-X*X-l%,

:-x<*:-»»x-»sx-xwxwsssRWSs;s5

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St.’Thomas Catholic Church 
606 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
lOOStMliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
SlOScurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Adventist Church 
1111 Runnels

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Community Holiness Church 
410N.E.10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witness 
1001N. Runnels

Christ's Fellowship Center 
FM 700 and E nth PI.

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

1501

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Ftimiture DepL

no Main J.W. Atkins 117 Main

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
‘Take A Newcomer to Church”

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc.
Bob Wash

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Ringener

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

I John Davis Feed Store
 ̂ Wesley Deals, Owner

Furr’s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

T .G . A Y . Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Manager

Gibson Discount Center
2310 Scurry 267-5288

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
Larry Miller and Vic Keyes

ACKERLY CHURCHES
Bethel Assemble of God 

Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

KNOTTCHURCHES
Moimt Joy Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas

Church of Christ 
Knott

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave.

Methodist Church 
401N. Main

Presbyterian Church 
309 N. 1st

Church of Christ 
311N. 2nd

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South 5th

SAND SPRINGS CHURCHES
First Baptist 

R t.l.fioK  295, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
R t.l, Box 329, Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring
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SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 8:00 214 MAIN. OPEN A DUNLAPS CHAR^^̂ ACCOUNT

^ ll/ G G A S S ...

I f  you have an instinct fo r quality

LADIES’ & MEN’S LUGGAGE

27 " Pullman

Two-Suitsr

Man's Carry-On

FOR MEN: CORDOVAN

SHOP 9:30 TILL 8:00 
TILL CHRISTMAS

FOR WOMEN: GREEN. LT. BLUE, MELON, RED

AMELIA EARHART SUPER SALE
THE FINEST IN SOFT SIDE LUGGAGE 
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS AT 2 0 %o SAVINGS

V-/

FR n

ii>

TRAIN CASE J REG. 28.95
1

SALE 23 .16 .  _M J.N JSJ2-SU iTER  ,  ^  ‘ i  - - ,̂REG. 54.95. . _ S A L ^ : ^ 4 .- - ? 4^- k
24 " PULLMAN REG. 42.95 SALE 34 .36 MEN'S 3-SUITER REG. 59.95 SALE 47 .96

TOTE REG. 19.95 SALE 15.96 MEN'S CARRY ON REG. 47.95 SALE 38 .36
CARRY ON REG. 37.95 SALE 30 .36 27"^PULLMAN WITH WHEELS REG. 59.95 SALE 47 .96

SHOULDER TOTE REG. 23.95 SALE 19.16 30" OVERSEAS BAG WITH WHEELS REG. 69.95 SALE 55.96

AHACHE REG. 34.95 SALE 27 .96 DRESS BAG WITH WHEELS REG. 82.95 SALE 66 .36

PRECHRISIM AS 
SPORTSWEAR O E A R A N a
OVER 300 PIECES OF OUR MOST FAMOUS 

BRANDS O N  SALE FOR THE FIRST TIME

13.50 SALE
14.00 SALE
17.50 SALE
19.50 SALE
21.00 SALE
22.00 SALE
24.00 SALE
25.50 SALE
29.50 SALE
32.00 SALE
34.00 SALE
38.00 SALE
42.00 SALE
48.00 SALE
55.00 SALE
60.00 SALE
70.00 SALE

8.99
9.33

11.66
12.99
13.99
14.66
15.99
16.99
19.66
21.33
22.66
25.33
27.99
31.99
36.66
39.99
46 .66

SPECIAL SALE
OF FINE CHINA —  CRYSTAL—  SILVER

Y s  TO V 2 OFF

DUNLAP'S OFFERS A GREAT SALE 
OF IN STOCK
PAHERNS IN FINE CHINA-CRYSTAL-SILVER. 
THESE ARE ONCE-A-YEAR savings. 
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED.

NOW IS THE TIME TO COMPLETE YOUR 
SET, OR QUYA COMPLETE SERVICE.
SAVE ON OLD FAVORITES AND NEW. 
BUY NOW  FOR CHRISTMAS, WEDDING 
AND SHOWER GIFTS . . . BRIDES LOVE 
STERLINGI REMEMBER, STERLING SILVER 
IS AN INVESTMENT YOU CAN USE 
AND ENJOY.

CHO O SE FROM THESE FAMOUS BRAND NAMES:

i REED AND BARTON 
GORHAM
WALLACE 
TOWLE 
LUNT 
FOSTORIA 
LENOX 
ALIANTIS 
NORITAKE PROGRESSION

NORITAKE CHINA
REVERIE
MAYTONE
EARLY SPRING
BLYTHE
SAVANNAH
PICKARD
SPODE BLUE BIRD

' Gil
Rich-
Placket S t 
wine, na' 
white. Eai

Full-I
Sm oothl; 
machine-\ 
blue, gree

UMIT 
FIRST COI



*2'^ to *3'* savings.
EJegant boucle-stitch. Orion® turtlenecks*

' Gift<̂ d knits at
Rich-hue ribbed knits.
Placket styles color his holiday in C S S  
wine, navy, brown, green, off- v  
white. Easy-care acrylic. S-XL. reg . S8

Full-fashioned ribs. Visa®-treated knits. New fashion-lights.

ENTIRE SELECTION 

OF

LADIES’ COATS

Classic short-sleeve pullover in 4 8 8
machine-wash acrylic. Rich new 
tones to choose. S-M-L-XL.

New basket-weave pattern in soft £ 8 8  
W intuk Orion" acrylic. G reat v

REG. S9REG. $7 shape-holders. S-M-L-XL.
2 5 % O IT

Sm oothly proportioned fit in 
machine-wash acrylics. Rust, light 5 8 8

REG. t8
blue, green, white. S-M-L-XL.

Superb polyester knits release soil ^  8  8
in washer, reduce "static cling”. 
Great shades. S-M-L-XL. REG. M

Vibrant tones in smooth-fit, full- 7 8 8  
fashioned polyester knits. Machine # 
washable. S-M-L-XL. REG. SIO

Value. That^s us.

Coat Department

COMPLETE SELECTION
OF

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

OFF

REGULAR

PRICE

LIMITED QUANTITY 
FIRST COME — FIRST SERVE

SAVE *10
VERSATILE 2-IN-l TOASTER-OVEN
Multi-purpose oven heats 
up to 500®. Vertical pop
up toaster, color control.

1 7 8 8

REGULARLY 27J9

ENTIRE STOCK  

OF

LADIES’ COSMETICS

2 0 % OFF

•COLOGNE GIFT SETS 

•DECANTER BUBBLE BATHS 

•BUBBLE BATH CRYSTALS

DELUXE 2-SLICE CHROMED TOASTER
Color control plus pastry 
setting. Easy-clean crumb 
tray. White, avocado trim. 1 1 8 8

PRINCESS

REGULARLY 15.95

GARDNER

HUGE 
SELECTION

OPEN 9 AM. to 9 P.M. till CHRISTMAS

9
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Finley: 'Going To 
Out-Veeck Veeck'

CHICAGO (A P ) — Owner Charles O. Finley of the 
Oakland A ’s says he intends to “ vex Veeck and out- 
Veeck Veeck.”

Finley began Thursday by hiring his 11th manager 
for the A ’s — Chuck Tanner, who only the day before
had been axed gently as manager of the Chicago White 

neck, l o ......................Sox by Bill Veeck, longtime baseball impresario and 
new owner oi the team.

Tanner had managed the Sox for the past five 
seasons, and with three years remaining on his $60,000 
per year contract, it wasn’t coincidental that his 
contract with Finley also is for three years.

” I feel outstandingly exotic, or whatever the word 
is,”  said Tanner. “ Both men (Finley and Veeck) are
paying me but I ’m working for Charlie. This is really 
somethindng.’

Finley, who reportedly voted against Veeck’s pur
chase of the White Sox at last w e » ’s winter baseball
meetings, refused to disclose contract details.

“ I won’t say how much I ’m going to pay him, but if I 
give him $10,000 a year. Bill Veeck will have to pay him 
UM other $50,000,”  nnley said.

Finley made the announcement by telephone from 
Ms ZTth floor apartment overlooking Chicago’s Lake 
Michigan shoreline.

V ee^  had invited Tanner to stay with the White Sox 
in aqy other capacity after hiring Paul Richards on 
Wednesday to manage his team.

Tanner, 44, Bucceeda Alvin Dark as manager of the 
A ’s. Finley firad Dark at the end of last season after the 
West Division champions failed to reach the World 
Series for the first time in four years.

Tanner took over after the 1970 season, when the Sox 
had the worst record in baseball, and was named 
Manager of the Year in 1972.

Tanner, who could have collected his $60,000 sitting

lAPWIREPHOTO)
PA ’DNERS — Former Chicago White Sox manager 
Chuck Tanner, left, and Oakland A ’s owner Charles O. 
Finley, share telephone conversations from Finley’s 
Chicago office, Thursday, after Tanner was named 
new manager of the A ’s. Tanner, let loose by new 
Chicago White Sox owner Bill Veeck, Wednesday, lost 
no time in arranging a deal with Finley.

at home watching baseball on television, said he ac
cepted Finley’s offer because, “ I can’t just sit around;
I have to manage. I love it. The money doesn’t mean a

thing.”
Finley also is general manager of the A ’s and has 

been known to spend as much time being involved in 
his club’s field operations as its office operations. Of 
the 10 previous managers Finley has had since pur
chasing the A ’s in 1961, only Dick Williams has lasted 
three seasons.

Tanner, when asked who would run the A ’s, cheerily 
replied: “ Charlie Finley and Chuck Tanner.

Tanner said he plans to take caches A1 Monchak and 
Joe Lonnett to Oakland with him from Chicago. But 
Tanner’s pitching coach, Johnny Sain, is not making 
the move because Finley already had rehired Wes 
Stock as the A ’s pitching coach.

Tanner, a former first baseman-outfielder, managed 
several minor league teams before becoming pilot of 
the White Sox in 1971.

Could Be Seers Hairiest Weekend Yet

NEW YORK (A P ) — This could be the hairiest, 
scariest weekend of the year for the suicidal chaps who 
try to predict what will happen each Sunday in the 
National Football League.

Consider that it is the last week of the regular season. 
For the most part, playoff berths are set. Injured 
players are being rested and inc«itive isn’t what it 
m ^ t  be if more were at stake.

’The lone playoff question, other than matchups, is in 
the American Coitference East, where Miami and 
Baltimore are tied for first place. If they finish tied, the 
Colts will be division champions based on two victories 
over the Dolphins tliis year.

If that happens, the only way Miami can squeeze into 
the playoffs would be as a wild card team and the only 
way that can happen is if Cincinnati loses at home to 
San Diego. 'The Dolphins are not counting on that 
happening.

Last week’s 9-4 log ran the season’s record to 121-48 
for .716. The picks:

Minnesota 33, Buffalo 28
Scoring explosives could develop here with Buffalo’s 

O.J. Simpson and Joe Ferguson opp«ing Fran 
Tarkenton and Chuck Foreman of the vikings. Stay 
with the NFC Central champs... but not by muen.

Miami 17, Denver 7
The Dolphins must win to stay alive. Pride will help 

them win all right, but they won’t stay alive.
PltUburgh 34, Los Angeles 14

Oakland 31, Kansas City 7
None of the Chiefs will get hurt after this one. That’s 

if they can find enough intact bodies to play.
Cincinnati 28, San Diego 7
The Bengals are much too talented for the Chargers, 

who’ll have a short highlight film for this season. 
Houston 34, Cleveland 17
Oilers are completing their best season since 1967. 

The Browns are completing their season.
Washington 24, Philadelphia 7 

No Billy Kilmer and no playoffs for the Redskins. But
they still have more than enough to handle this sorry 
Eagles team.

Atlanta 20, Green Bay 10
The Falcons have had a better season than their 4-9 

record indicates. The Packers’ season, on the other 
hand, is perfectly described by their 3-10 log.
.San Francisco 24, N.Y. Giants 7

The 49ers aren’t really very good but the Giants are 
iallyreally very bad, especially on offense.

Dallas30, N.Y.JeU7 
That’s with J.J. Jones or Joe Namath or A1 Dorow or 

whoever at quarterback for the Jets.
New Orleans 17, Chicago 10
The best thing you can say about this game is that the 

two teams don l̂ have to play anybody else until next

The Steelen have won 11 straight games and won’tTr ~stop now. Seeing the Rams, potential Super Bowl op 
ponents, will psyche them up even more 
Baltimore 21, New England 3

Gridders On Vacation
The C in d e re lla  Colts wrap up the AFC Elast in this 

one fo r th^r ninth straight victory — an amazing
turnaround for a  team that started the year 1-4.

St. Louis 27, Detroit 16
The Cardinals go into the NFC playoffs as dark 

horses but don’t m  surprised if they wind up in the 
Super Bowl with that offense.

James Coffee and Danny Ferrell, outstanding 
lineman and back on the 1974 Steer team are home for 
the holidays from New Mexico University where they 
are attending school on football scholarships. They 
both saw action on the freshman team and limited 
varsity action on a team that ended their season 6-5. 
One oif the losses was a 10-13 loss to highly-touted 
Arizona State. — M.C.

a little  smoothness.

Smooth as S ilk  Kessler.

BSLoses At f Probe Centered On
Own Game

BY FRED BREWER

Mee-beep, mee-beep. Thanks to those cartoons we 
know how a roadrunner outfoxes a coyote. But how 
does a roadrunner outfox another roadrunner? That is 
the problem Big Spring Basketball Coach James 
Griffin will face if his Steers win the losers bracket of 
the President’s Division of the Reese AFB Christmas 
Classic.

Because waiting for them in the finals would
probably be El Paso Andress, the team that outran the 
Steers in the fourth quarter Thursday night to win 65-
51.

According to an E l Paso sports writer, Andress is the 
ketball team El Paso has ever had. Big Springbest baske

played this great team on even terms for three qua^ 
tov, and if it had been five against five they might still 

W iiw at it. But Andress’ bench strengtii b<%an to tell 
in the final period and the fresher El Paso ran away 
fra q  the Steers.

Rob Aldridg^ with 15-points and Bubba Stripling
B. High Schoolwith 10 led the Big

American Greg Webb pumped in 19-jpoints for Andress 
and pulled down a bushel or rebounds. College coaches 
from all over looked on and drooled. Which was 
natural, the El Pasoite said.

In the other games: Andress pMished off Lamesa 68- 
34 before they tangled with the Steers. The Tornadoes 
stayed alive Iw knocking Pecos out of the tourney 52-50 
and they met Big Spring at 10:00 this morning.

Morton handed Pecos its first defeat and awanced to 
meet Andress today at 1:00. The loser of that game will 
play the winner of the Big Spring-Lamesa game at 8:30 
tonight. The winner of that game will play in the finals 
against the winner of the Andress-Morton game 
Saturday at 6:00. And if the undefeated team loses they 
will play again at 9:00.

Bengals, Colts, Cowboys To Win

• If
Jamtt Zapp 
Jim Ray 
Rob Aldridge 
Bubba Stripling 
Elroy Green 
Mike Harris 

TOTALS 
I I  Pate Afidrett 
Carl Murray 
Joe Heldt

Pg Ft Tp Rick Kirby
Jon AAooreheod 

5 Greg Webb 
15 Allen Bonds 
10 Cuney Luke 
1 Delano Richards 
4 TOTALS

3
593
1
0

39

3 I1 I I
1 19 
0 4

Sec reta ry's Of f ice
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Travis County Dist. Atty. 

Bob Smith says the results of an investigation into 
alleged irregularities in the office of the Texas 
Senate secretary, including claims that several 
University of Texas athletes received money for 
work they did not do, will go to a grand jury next 
month.

Smith said Thursday night that the investigation 
is centered on the secretary’s office and the con
nection with the athletes is the same as that with 
“ hundreds”  of other employes of the office for the 
past five years.

At the same time, University of Texas President 
Dr. Lorene Rogers announced the school will 
conduct its own investigation into the charges in
volving the athletes.

"W e are considering two or three ways to go 
about an investigation,”  said Dr. Rogers adding she 
had not decided who would conduct the probe. She 
said an announcement will be made Tuesday.

Smith said that he would not reveal any 
statements made by the athletes to his in
vestigators.

“ We have talked to dozens of people now em
ployed of formerly employed,”  he said. “ The fact 
that some of them were athletes is not a significant 
fact in the investigation which was started because 
of alleged irregularities in the secretary’s office.”

He said the investigation was prompted not by 
reports on the athletes, but by claims early in 
S^tem ber involving an employe in the print shop 
under secretary CImrIes Schnabel. The employe 
later was charged with theft and he then made 
statements concerning other alleged irregularities 
in Schnabel’s office.

“ That’s when we started the investigation,”  
Smith said, to cover the last five years.

One of the charges made was that Schnabel had 
used the Senate printing facilities for private 
business.

UT athletic director Darrell Royal said Thurs
day he would have no comment on the in
vestigation.

Big Spring h«d 10 fouls, Andrns hod 
F t Ft Tp Ufouis, Noonofoulcdout.
3 1 7 Andress 13 31 39 45
4 3 14 Big Spring 10 36 36 51

ALIGNMENT FOR BOWLS
By Tlw Associatotf FroM 
FrMpy, Dm . 19 BiMO-Orov

At Montfomory, Alp., n 
SpttTMy, Doc. 30 
Tpwptrim  Bowl 
At OrlmBB, Flp.
Mipmi, Ohio, (1010) vs. South 

Cprolinp, (7-4-0)
MeuBpy, Doc. 33

Okiphoma (10-1-0) vs. Michigan (1-1

Saturday, jp p .i
East West Shrmt, Stanford, Calif.
Saturday, Jan. 10
Hula Bowl, Honolulu, Hawaii
All Amarican Bowl, Tampa, Fla
Sunday, Jan 11
Senior Bowl at Mobile, Alp.

At Mainptiis. Tenn.
Southern California (7-4-0) vs. Texas 

AAM(10^1-0),n 
Friday, Dec. 36

At Bl Fasa, Tex.
urgh (7-4 

Fiesta Wwl

Midland A.D. 
Jones Resigns

At Tempe, Aria.
Ariiona State (11-0 0) vs. Nebraska 

( IB )  0)
FeUcanBowl 
at New Orleans 
Teams not Pronounced 
Saturday. Dec. 37 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl 

At Houston
Colorado (9 34» vs. Texas (9 3-0) 
Monday, Dec. 39 

Bator Bowl 
At Jacksonville, Fla.
Florida (9 3d) vs. Maryland (13 1),

C.3I

MIDLAND — Thurman 
(Tugboat) Jones has 
resigned as director of 
athletics for the Midland 
public schools, effective 
June 30.

His decision to retire 
comes at the end of a 34-year 
coaching and school ad
ministrative career, 16 of 
which have been spent in

AtAHwH*
Norm Corolino S)oft 17 J I ) v«. w n t 

Virginia (13d)

Midland He says he plans to 
remain in Midland

At Now Orloans, La.
Fonn Stafo (9 3 0) vs. Ainbama (10 

ld ),n
Thursday, Jan. l 

CoNan Bowl 
At Tftv
Arkartsas (9-3d) vs. (^oorgia (9 3 0) 

Roao Bowl 
At Fasadona, CaHI.
Ohio Stafo m  Od) vs. UCLA (13 1)
OranfoBawf
At Miami, Fla.

________  He has
been the Midland athletic 
director since 1967. Jones is 
now 57.

\Iones also coached at 
Electra, Hardin College 
(now M idwestern), the 
University of Texas and 
Dallas H i^an d  Park.

No successor has 
named.

been
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ChorrNs la Chsrrt Brandy

Faars In Foot Brandy

Miaad Fron In Cslatiaaa 
In attracWvo OscaaNr

6 « .M  th# pin*

o m a n m ttiffm k i

Alkmca Rote Qt. 2.19
Gierdino Soove 5th 2.19
Skni Chennin Blanc 5th 2.99
Simi Zinfandel 5th 2.99
Siefert Moselblumchen 5th 1.99
Siefert Bernkottler 5th 1.99
Cheoteou de Boriez 5th 2.19
Cote du Rhone — Rochet 5th 1.69
Fredrico Pottemino Bondo Rote 5th 2.49
Belly Hill Seyval Blonc 5th 2.69

And

Pinkies Wine of the Week
Fontoina
Ckampogna

Extra Dry 
Pink 
CtM D

two
Still $5.00

Visv v \  w  ^  m .  m .

d u rm u m ir fiim m i/ m i
~ Mk wiUÛ  chiolon Chrî mafPâ -

In Big Spring "**''*"7 “347-3503

Two Locotions North Storê t̂ Lomeso Highway No. 87

lAPWIKEeHOTOI

AIR DELIVERY — Los AnKles Lakers' forward Don 
Ford takes to the air and into the face of Atlanta
Hawks’ forward John Brown to score a goal in second 
g a r te r  of National Basketball Association game 
Thursday night in Atlanta. Watchira is Lakers’ guard 
Gail Goodrich. The Hawks defeated Los Angeles 114-98.
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Steers Put It In 
Gear, Rip Tors

James Zapp zipped 16-points through the nets to lead 
the Steers to a runaway 64-41 victory over Lamesa this 
morning in the President's Division of the Reese AFB 
Christmas Classic.

Big Spring jumped off to an 18-8 lead in the first 
quarter and just kept building from there. Jim Ray, 11, 
and Bubba Stripling, 10, joined J. Zapp in double 
figures.

Pearson and Arrendondo had eight apiece for the 
Tornadoes.

Big Spring next opponent will be the loser of El Paso 
Andress-Morton game at 8; 30 tonight.

Coach Rod Carter said the Steers were wm'king the
ndr

Big Sp ring  (T e x a s ) H e ra ld , F r i., D ec. 19, 1975 3 -8

fast-break better and should do better against A 
if they face that challenge again.

• i9 Spring Ft F Tp

ress

J.2»pp
Ray
Aidriftga
Stripling
Artncibio
Wlldar
Graan
Moore
Harris
Total*

Laffla*a

AAartinaz
Pearson
Hawkins
Spancar
Dodson
Arrendondo
Price
Wellington
Totals

F f Ft F Tp

I f I  12 41

AREA CAGE PLAY
Forsan won a 36-35 thriller to 
even its record at 2-2. Craig 
Clark had ten points for 
Forsan while Toda Smith led 
Stanton with 17.

FORSAn  M — Rdpd Miranda I  S 
71; Cary Tidwell M  3; Oarrin Crooks 
7 15; John Madlln 4 3 1$; Randy 
Cragar 10 ?; Brad Stevens 12 4; Mika 
Storan 0 2 7. Billy Osburn 1-0 2; Craig 
Clark 0 2 2. Totals 70 14 S4.

STANTON 71 — Elvin Brown 12 4; 
Gary Hanson 5 010; Bobby Richer 
dson 7 0 14; Marvin Jonas 4 2 10; Tim 
Glynn 5 111; Kavy Allred 1-0 2; Kenny 
McCalister 10 2, Doug McCalister 4-0 
12; Larry Butlar) 0 4; Totals33 5 71. 
Forsan f  l i  34 54
Stanton II 41 55 71

COAHOMA -  The Big 
Spring Ninth Grade Brah- 
pias won their fifth s tra i^ t 
decision here Thursday 
night, coming from behind to 
topple the Coahoma JV 
team, 52-43.

Ysa Rubio and Mike Evans 
did a good job of controlling 
the ball for the Brahmas and 
(Jscar James and Danny 
Crosby mopped up on the 
boards.

James grabbed off 12 
rebounds. Crosby pulled 
down e i^ t  and hit 55 per 
cent of his shots from the 
field, scoring 29 points. As a 
team, the Brahmas hit 40 per 
cent from the floor.

Douglas paced the 
Coahoma team with 12 
points.

The Brahmas return to 
action Jan. 5 in Snyder, at 
which time they opposes 
Snyder Lamar.

BS BRAHMAS 57 MIkt Evwil 1 0 
7, Ysa Rubkt 3 5 11. Oscar Jamas 3 1 
^ Danny Crosby 12 5 2f; Larry Smith
1 1 3 Totals rO 17 57

COAHOMA 43 . Douglas 5 2 12; 
M»rvifi‘4 OB Roberts 3 0 4; Witt 2 2 4, 
Phttfips 2 0 4. Ritchay 1 1 3. Frazlar0
2 2. Davar 1 0 7. Totals 17 7 43
Big Spring 3 1| 37 52
Coahoma 10 21 7f 43

LUBBOCK -  Rangy 
Abilene High battered 
Lubbock Monterey, 7949, in 
a basketball exhibition here 
Thursday night.

The Eagles built up a 38-15 
lead at half time andcoasted 
to their 12th win in 14 starts.

Darrell Baxter, who 
stands 6-9, scored 26 points 
and Mike Little 19 for 
Abilene while Scott Gardner 
led Monterey with 15.

FORSAN — SUnton 
jumped out in front early and 
hung on to defeat Forsan in a 
boys’ basketball game here 
T h u iS ta a y h ig M ,  71-56.

By half-time, the Stanton 
team had a commanding 41- 
18 lead. After that, it was 
downhill all the way.

Ralph Miranda led the 
Forsan team in scoring with 
21 points but he was the only 
player on his team in double 
figures. Bobby Richardson 
tossed in 14 and Doug 
McCalister 12 for the 
visitors.

The loss was Forsan’s 
sixth of the year, compared 
to as many victories. Bobby 
Davis' team will not see 
action again until Jan. 2, at 
which time they will oppose 
Borden County in the 
Coa homa Tourna ment.

In a boy's JV contest.

IRA — Glenn Rich led 
Westbrook to a 105-32 
D istrict 10-B basketball 
victory over Ira  here 
Thursday, scaring 45 points.

The win was the second 
straight in leame play for 
Westbrook. Ira dropped back 
to 0-2.

In the girls' gam*, Ira
won. 61-55, thanks largely to 
a 35-point effort by Rhonda 
Corbell.

YMCA Holiday 
Swim Slate

In addition to the normal 
day schedule tlvough the 
holiday season, the YMCA 
will have open recreational 
swim and gym each day 
from 1;30 to 4:30 p.m., 
beginning on Monday, Dec. 
22.

The YMCA will be closed 
December 24, and 25, and 
January 1st.

The evening schedule will 
remain the same.

(APWIREPHOTO)

IN THE SPOTLIGHT — Natakha Krasheninnikova of 
the Soviet National Gymnastics team uses a ribbon to 
make different patterns while performing rhythm 
gymnastics Wednesday night in Atlanta. The Russian 
tram is on a tour of the United States.

By Th« Assgcl4t4tf PrMt

footbali ^ 1 , with firtt place vote* In perenthete«. teaten records 
and total points. Points based on 10-9-I 7 4-5-4 3-2 1:

1. Texas A9iM27) 120-0— y2
2 N. Michigan (12) 13V0-3S4
3. W. Kentucky
4. Orembling (1)

11 2-0— 317
93-0— 214

5. Wittenberg (1) 12 1 0— 147
4. Livfngton 10 30-129
7. North Dekote 9-1-0— 119
0. Boise St. 9-2 1-100
9. Ntw Hampshire 9-3 0— 13

10. N. lowe 9-3-0— 70
11. Henderson St. 11.VO— 47
12. E. Kentucky 1 2-1-51
13. Ithaca 10-1-0— 47
14. Salem 1M-0-44
IS. Tex. Lutheran 1M-0— 30

Little Peek 
At Playoffs

By T)m  AsioclAlMl Prn*

For those professional football fans who can't 
wait until next month, the National Football League 
will stage a little peek this weekend at what could be 
the Super Bowl ma tchup.

With little more than pride at stake, the Pitt
sburgh Steelera play the Los Angeles Rams 
Saturday nWit in a game matching division 
champions. The same two teams could wind up 
facing each other again Jan. 18 in the Orange Bowl 
when the championship of Pete Rozelle’s 26-team 
world will be on the line.

The Pittsburgh-Los Angeles pairing is one of 
three Saturday games kickmg off the final weekend 
of the NFL’s r^u lar season. In the others, Denver 
plays at Miami with the Dolphins needing a victory 
to keep their playoff hopes alive, and Buffalo en- 
tratains Minnesota, which may have something to 
say about the NFC side of the field in Uie Super 
Bowl.

In Sund^’s actiini. New Eraland plays at 
Baltimore, St. Louis is at Detroit, I^nsas City visits 
Oakland, Dallas plays the Jets at New York, San 
Diego is at Cincinnati, Cleveland at Houston, 
Philadelphia at Washington, Atlanta at Green Bay, 
the New York Giants at San Francisco and Chicago 
at New Orleans.

Pittsburgh, the defending Super Bowi champion, 
has won l l  consecutive games in clinching the 
American Conference Central Division crown.

Los Angeles is working on a more modest streak 
of five straight victories. The Rams have allowed 
only two touchdowns in that stretch and LA has 
permitted only 132 points ail year, the lowest total in 
the NFL.

The game matches two bullish runners. Franco 
Harris of the Steelera and LA ’s Lawrence McCut- 
cheon.

Harris enjoyed his fifth lOO-yard game last week 
and his 1,120 yards for the season is only 21 short of 
John Henry Johnson’s club record. McCutcheon is 
fourth among NFC rushers with 911 yards and needs 
89 more for a third straight 1,000-yai^ season.

Of course, lOO-yard games and 1,000-yard seasons 
are old hat to Buffalo’s O.J. S im p ^ . He has 
clinched another rushing crown wuth 1,760 yards 
but needs 243 more yards against Minnesota to 
match his single season record of 2,003 set in 1973. 
That might be out of reach for most runners, but 
O.J. has gained over 200 yards four times and he's 
not like most runners. Simpson’s 8,066 career yards 
are fourth on the all-time list.

Meanw'hile, Minnesota’s Chuck Foreman and 
Fran Tarkenton are shooting for individual honors. 
Foreman is after an NFC triple crown. He leads in 
scoring with 108 points on 18 touchdowns and in 
receivmg with 63 catches for 604 yards. But he's 
second in rushing with 985 yards, trailing Jim Otis 
of St. Louis, who has 1,007. Tarkenton needs two 
touchdown passes to break Johnny Unitas’ NFL 
career recora of 290.

Miami must win and then hope that either 
Baltimore or Cincinnati loses Sunday. Otherwise, 
the Dolphins will spend the post-season in front of 
television sets.

(APWIREPHOTO)

HARNESS HORSE OF YEAR — Savoir, richest 
American-owned trotter of alt time, edged pacing filly 
sensation Silk Stockings today for 1975 Harness Horse 
of the Year. The U.S. Trotting Association announced 
the 7-year-old gelding, shown above in action, earned 
52 first place votes to 49 for Silk Stockings in nation
wide balloting by the U.S. Harness Writers 
Association.

U.S., Mexico Davis Cup

Connors Versus Lara
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — Tony Trabert, captain of the 

United States Davis Cup team, is happy over the draw 
that sends American ace Jimmy Connors against 
Mexico's Marcelo Lara in the first of today’s two 
singles matches.

“ It’s good. We wanted to get this match on the first 
day — and in this order," Trabert said. “ If Jimmy wins 
the first otie it will take the pressure off”

In the second match of the 1976 North American Zone 
semifinal's opening day play, America’s Brian Gott
fried will face Mexico’s Raul Ramirez, his long-time 
doubles partner on the tournament circuit.

They won the title in the World Championship Tennis 
final here earlier this year but Ramirez, Mexico’s No. 1 
player, has lost five consecutive singles matches to 
Gottfried. That may be the reason 'Trabert selected 
Gottfried over clay-court specialist Harold Solomon.

The singles pairinra will be reversed for Sunday's 
final two matches, which will be meaningless if either 
tram holds a 3-0 lead in the best-of-5 competition.

Depending on today's results, Trabert will use either 
Connors and Gottfried or Erik van Dillen and Dick 
Stockton in Saturday’s doubles match. They will meet 
a Mexican team of Camirez and probably Lara. The 
pairings don't have to be announced until an hour 
before the match.

A crowd of 3,500 is expected to pack Rafael Osuna 
Stadium. Earlier this year, Ramirez led Mexico to a 
stunning 3-2 defeat of the U .S. in 1975 Davis Cup play at 
Palm Springs, Calif. Ramirez beat Roscoe Tanner for 
the decisive point.

SPORTS SAUCE
Steer Sophs Undefeated

The s(»homore cagera are the only undefratad 
basketball tram at the nigh school with a 54) record.

The team only gets to play whenever schools with 
which they compete have three teams at a high school 
level, according to Coach Ron Rogers. Thev play a
full schedule within the district starting in January.

At this point, they have defeated Andrews twice, 
Plainview twice and Snyder once.

Their score against Andrews the first time was 42-30, 
but the game this week in Andrews saw them win by a 
64-26 score.

Against Plainview, they won by a 5247 score early in 
the season and recently defeated them 75-46. ‘The 
Snyder victory was tallied at 64-44.

'The players are Marty Latta, leading scorer, Greg 
Broadman, Scotty Wilder, Ronny Foreman,
Wright, Kent Rice, who scored 14 in the Andrews game 
and moved up in the standings, Kenneth Coffee, Tom 
Sullivan, Don Stump, Ron Fleming, Jeff Wilson, Tony 
Mann, Ranee McGee and Pete Cerda. — M .C .

Stanton’s Elvin Brown was named to the 1975 All- 
District 5-A tram this week. The Buffaloes also had six 
members of the second team. Tim Glynn, junior tackle 
and Alan Douglas, senior guard made the second unit 
offensive tram. Giynn also made the defensive team 
along with mates Bobby Richardson, senior tadde; 
Douglas at linebacker and Kevy Allred, senior, in the 
secondary.
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SCORES AND STANDINGS
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•v  TH« Ast«cl«t»d Fr«ts 
NBA

KMttrn Cgnftrtnc*
AtiMitk Dlvlstgn

W L Fct. OB 
17 7 .709 — 
19 9 .492 —
14 13 .519 41/8 
10 19 .345 r/i

115.

Boston

Buffalo 
New York

Central Otvialan 
Atlanta 14 10 .593 —
Washington 12 12 .500 2
Houston 12 1 2 . 500 2
Oeveland 13 14 .491
N. Orleans 9 14 .340 4*/8

Western Canference 
Dlvie tan

11 12 .479 — 
10 14 .417

San 
102

sw ay's  Oamae
San Antonio at New York 
Virginia at $t. Lauit 
Indiana at Kentucky 

Saturday's Oaiaes 
Kentucky at indUHta 
Denver at San Antonia

Kentucky

Detroit 
Milwaukee
K. C
Chicago

Faclflc Olvisiaa
G. State
L. A

10 14 395 r/t
5 19 .209 7V|

Seattle
a tten d

19 4 .740 —
19 11 .421 3
14 9 .409 4
14 14 .500 4'.̂
10-19 .357 10*/3 

Tkursday't Reswtt
Atlanta 114, Los Angeles 99 

Friday's Games 
New York at Boston 
Washington at Buffalo 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Detroit 
Atlanta at Houston 
Cleveland at Phoenix 
New Orleans at Seattle 

Saturday's Games
Houston at Atlanta 
Chicago at New York 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Detroit at Washington 
Buffalo at Kansas City 
Milwaukee at Golden State 
New Orleans at Portland 

Sunday's Games 
Chicago at Atlanta 
LOS Angeles at Cleveland 
New Orleans at Phoenix 
Golden State at Portland 
Milwaukee at Seattle 

ABA
L Pet. GB

Virginia at New York 
San JUdonio at St. Cauls 
Indiana at Denver

College Scores
BAST

Giasstooro St. 74, Stockton St. 43 
SOUTH

La. Tech 74. Baylor 44 
Georgia St. 57, Va. Commonweattk 

4
Old DonfWUon 95, Ga. Sautham S3 
S. Miss. 90. Miss. 77 
Memphis St. 75. Wichita St. 49

MIOWBST
Minnesota 77. MarGuette 73. OT 
OePaul 45, Northwestern P  
Toledo 90. E. Montana 49 
N O. St. 95, Cal Irvine94 
Boise St. 102. Becky Mountain 49

SOUTHWBST 
McNeeae99. Kice99

FARWBST
UCLA 93. Mlasaurl71 
Nevada Bene 114. SW La. 99 
Seattle 44, Portland 51 
Wash. 93. Seattle Pacific 73 
Colorado St. 73, Fraane St. 79. OT

Pro Football
Minnesota at Buffalo 
Denver at Miami 
Pittsburgh at Lao Angeles, n

19
15

Denver 
New York 
Indiana 
San Anton 
Kentucky 
S Louis 
Virginia S 22

Thursday's Besults 
Virginia 94. Naw York

792 — 
452 3VS

14 9 .440 3Vy
15 9 .425 4
13 12 520 4VS
12 17 .414 9«/8

105 15V8

OT

San Diego at Cincinnati 
St. Lauisat Detroit 
Dellas at New York Jets 
Phiiadeipnie at Washington 
New England et Baltimore 
Atlanta et Green Bay 
C leveiand at Hawsian 
Chicago at New Orleans 
Kansas City at Oakland 
New York GlanH at San Franck
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Shop 9 :30  Till 8 :00 
Till Christmas
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ELECTFONIC CALCULATORS

coRvys

THE MEMORY CALCULATOR
Last Year Sold for *99.95

SALE 24”
AC rechargeable 
adopter included

Whot 0 perfect Chrisfmos gift the portoble electronic colculotw with full "scrotchpod'’
does tw)ce the work ond soves you time It's like hoving two coku^ors m one,
form two cokulotwn series at one time Temporory storoge of cokulotion resufts
chom colculotions, or os Q secoou constant Stondord cokulotiOn futtettras include odd, w b w xt.
multiply, divKle plus single key percentoge Memory rotated functions tnclude
cleor, odd, subtroct from memory ond operotion from memory; eight-digit memory ** °^ ^ ^ * * ^ .^
or negotive numbers ond memory indicator noting entered dote There ore
outomotK constont operotKtn in all five funct«>ns, ond bixit in
AC rechorge included Only eight ounces, in o duroble high impoct cose with bright, eight digit 3-sign 
light emitting display ond full flouting decimal and negative sign

CORVUS 312

VERSATILE PERCENTAGE 
CALCULATOR

Last Year Sold for $79.95

SALE 19”
AC Rechargeable 
Adapter included

Now you con offord o morvelous gift for onyone on your Christmos list, o hond-h#ld porfobl* 
colculotor ot 0 marvelous price! Six cokulotion functions including single-key porcentog* and 
squore root plus the stondord odd, subtroct, multiply ond divide functions. Sii^le fuoct^  key* 
allow simple problem entry-just enter the problem exoctfy os written. Ncyitive nwnbef*, toe, 
Automotic constont on five functions tosy to reod 0 digit, 3-sign display, full fkxrtmg 
Positive touch keyboard spoced for occurote key selection One yeor worronty on port* and 
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boat”  warahipe that a 
high speed over the 
air cusMons, immi 
torpedoes and mines, i 
economical altemati 
conventional ships, a 
naval expert sug 
today.

MUitary planners 
United Stgtes, the 
Union, Prance, Ira 
other countries are 

to view the air < 
(ACV) as b

high-speed troop anc 
transportation, saic 
McLea\% editor of 
Surface Skimmers.

“ Since these vessel 
cruise at a height 
water equal tc 
proximately half thei 
or wing span, they w 
invulnerable to t 
attacks and mines ar 
approach coastlines I
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Flying Boats May 
Replace Warships

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., Dec. 19, 1975

LONDON (A P ) — “ Flying 
boat”  warehipa that skim at 
high speed over the sea on 
air cushions, immune to 
torpedoes and mines, may be 
economical alternatives to 
conventional ships, a British 
naval expert suggested 
today.

MUiUi7  planners in the 
United States, the Soviet 
Union, France, Iran and 
other countries are begin
ning to view the air cushion 
verocles (ACV) as best for 
high-speed troop and cargo 
transportation, said Roy 
McLeavi^ editor of Jane's 
Surface Skimmers.

“ Since these vessels would 
cruise at a height above 
water equal to ap
proximately half their beam 
w  wing span, they would be 
invulnerable to torpedo 
attacks and mines and could 
approach coastlines beneath

defensive surveillance radar 
screens,”  McLeavy wrote in 
the ninth edition of the 
authoritative reference 
book.

“ In addition, their speed of 
200-300 miles an hour, 
coupled with the 
multiterrain capability 
provided by an air cushion 
landing system, would give 
them an operation flexibility 
previously unknown in 
warship daign,”  he said.

ACVs, unlike hydrofoils 
and hovercraft, rise as much 
as 2S feet above the surface, 
enabling them to ride over 
most kinds of terrain and 
stormy seas. The heightened 
air cushion cuts fuel con
su m ption  d r a s t ic a l ly  
compared with conventional 
air and sea craft, boosts 
their range and permits 
speeds close to those of
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GOVERNOR HOLDS PRESS CONFERENCE — Governor Dolph Briscoe led other 
top state officials in pledging that the Texas Democratic Parfy would remain the

Train Wreck 
Halts Flow

CLAYTON, N.M. (A P ) -  
A Colorado and Southern 
Burlington Railway crew 
was clearing debris from 
railroad traces near Clayton 
todav after 83 cars of a 
southbound freight train 
derailed late Wednesday.

Clayton stationmaster 
Buddv Lovin said most of the 
wrecked cars contained 
grain. He said one carried 
lumber and six were loaded 
with beer. Union County 
deputies and Clayton police 
were guarding the site.

Lovin said no injuries were 
reported in the mishap.

He said a crew from Des 
Moines, N.M., was dispatch
ed to the scene, and heavy 
equipment from Amarillo, 
Tex., and Trinidad, Colo., 
was called in to begin 
clearing the area today.

Lovin said railway crews 
would try to construct a 
temporary track around the 
area to allow continued train 
passage.

Withdraw From

KBYG’S 
SHOP SHOW 
Shop whilo tha kids 
aro at tho show. 

SHOWTIMES 10i30 -12:30 • 2:00
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majority party in the 1976 elections. The Governor answered questions from the press I
for fo rty -^e  minutes Thursday morning in Austin. ^  .

Briscoe Predicts Democrats 
Will Remain In Majority

AUSTIN (APA -  Gov, 
Dolph Briscoe led other top 
state officials today In

K ing that the Texas 
icratic party would 
remain the majority party in 

the 1976 elections.
“ We are determined to 

keep it that way,”  Briscoe 
saia as he and the others 
formally signed the pledge at 
a Capitol news conference.

Briscoe also announced a 
“ lunch pail”  fund-raising 
dinner in Houston on March 
30 that will cost party faith
ful $25 each.

S ta te  D e m o c ra t ic

Chairman Calvin Guest of 
Bryan said they hoped to 
raise $100,000 to $150,000 
from the dinner to be loed 
exclusively for the state 
party.

“ I hope to pay off the party 
deficit ($82,000) and have 
money in the bank for the 
convention,”  Guest said.

Briscoe promised that 
none of the money raised at 
the Houston dinner would go 
to any primary political 
candidates.

“ It w ill be used to 
strengthen the Texas 
Democratic party,”  Briscoe

Ten Arrested In Fake 
Auto Products Scheme

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Ten Nashville area 
residents have been arrested 
by the FBI in what agents 
described as a nationwide 
scheme to sell distributor
ships for bogus automobile 
tire sealants, oil additives 
and a grass retardant.

The FBI said the 10 taken 
into custody Thursday are 
officers or employes of four 
corporabons that employ ISO 
pe<9 ia ia.tfais xdnity and 
have nationwide sales of 
$60,000 a day

Agents said they were 
charged with obtaining 
money by false or fraudulent 
pretenses through the use of 
the mails and interstate 
phone lines.

The four products involved 
are known as Less-Mow, a 
grass retardant, Seal-Tite 
and Seal-It, sealants for 
automobile tires, and 
Molytex, an oil additive, 
according to Joesph Tribach, 
special agent in charge of the 
FBI’s regional office.

Companies named in the 
complaint are L.O.C. 
Industries, Intercontinental 
Telephone Promotions, Inc., 
and National Motor Trans- 

rt Association, Inc., all of
ashville, and Molytex Oil 

Corp of Fort Worth, Tex.
' Agents arrested James W. 
Bates, 32, president of 
National Motor Transport, 
and Clarence M. Sherwood, 
43, president of L.O.C. 
Industries, Trimbach said.

Trimbach said Sherwood

also is a fugitive from Dade 
County, Fla., where he is 
w a n t^  for violating 
probation.

The FBI listed others 
arrested as Sara Mangrum, 
in charge of phone 
operations for L.O.C.; 
Edward R. Smith, sales 
manager for L.O.C.; Brenda 
Blanton, phone operations 
for L.O.C, and Daniel L. 
Smith, consultant for L.O.C.

Also arrested were Judy 
Hardison, bookkeeper for 
L.O.C.: Herbert H. Baker, 
secretary-treasurer for 
L.O.C.; Brian W illiam  
Hadley, office manager for 
Intercontinental Telephone 
Promotions, and Carlton 
Smith, a supervisor for 
Intercontinental Telephone 
Promotions.

Trimbach said warrants 
also have been issued for two 
other persons.

said. “ It will be used to 
encourage the broadest 
possible participation in the 
party’s activities.”

Briscoe said the most 
immediate need of the state 
party was the financing of 
s e n a to r ia l  d is t r i c t  
workshops to instruct and 
organize party workers. 
Workshoos have already 
been hela at Mount Pleasant 
and Corpus Christi.

Another pressing need, he 
said, was the voter 
registration progra m.

“ All of us here today have 
pledged our complete and 
allout support for this fund
raising mnction,”  Briscoe 
said. We will all be working 
actively to make it a great 
success and one of the great 
Democratic functions in the 
history of Texas. ”

Joining with Briscoe in 
taking the pledge were Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby, Agriculture 
Commissioner John White, 
Comptroller Bob Bullock, 
Lana (Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong, Atty. Gen. John 
Hill, Speaker Bill Clayton, 
Railroad Commissioner 
Mack W allace and 
Treasurer Jesse James.

PARIS (AP ) -  The United 
States, at least 11 other 
Western nations and Israel 
withdrew today from a 
meeting of the United 
N a tio n s  E d u c a t io n a l,  
Scientific and Cultural 
Organization because it 
approved a reference to the 
con trovers ia l Z ion ism - 
racism resolution adopted by 
theU.N. General Assembly.

The 80-nation conference is 
meeting to draft a 
declaration of guidelines for 
the news meaia to use in 
“ strengthening peace and 
intemationl unoerstanding 
and in combating war 
propaganda, racism and 
apartiKid.”

On Wednesday, the con
ference agreed to include a 
reference to the designation 
numbers of the Assembly 
resolution declaring Zionism 
a form of racism and to two 
other U.N. resolutions on 
Zionism.
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Says Pacemakers
May Be Defective

M INNEAPOLIS, Minn. 
(A P ) — The nation’s largest 
manufacturer of carmac 
pacemakers said Thursday 
It has issued a warning to 
physicians about a possible 
problem with 2,377 of the 
devices.

Medtronic, Inc., said there 
was a possibility the
pacemakers in question 

abi"could lose their ability to 
provide the electrical im
pulses that help keep 
defective hearts beating
regularly 

The Ihe ba ttery-pow ered  
utpacemakers, about the size 

of a package of cigarettes, 
are Implanted surgically. 
Medtronic controls about 60 
per cent of the pacemaker 
market in the United States.

Gary Strumpfer, a com
pany spiAesman, said the 
2,377 devices were the first
units of the product line
introduced last year. The
company 
pacemakers were implanted 
as part of a product per
formance study. The other 
1,480 were not part of that 
study, but were manufac-

Affair Prompted
Telephone Tap

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Marcia 
L. Mitchell, a 24-year-oId 
divorcee, has told Civil 
Service commissioners 

' Police Capt. Ken Nixon 
had her followed by an 
undercover vice agent and
wiretapped her telephone 

she broke off an extra-after sr 
martial affair with him.

The testimony came 
Thursday on the first day of 
a hearing on N ixon ’s 
dismissal from the police 
department.

Miss Mitchell testified she 
and Nixon started having an 
affair shortly after NTxon 
hired her as his secretary. 
She said she broke off the 
affair because she didn’ t 
want Nixon’s family to find 
out.

Miss Mitchell testified that 
Nixon refused to accept the 
breakup and started 
harrassing her with 
telephone calls and

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you shouhl mist 
your Big Spring Herald,
or if service should be 
unsatisraclory, please 
leleptume.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Ooen Sundays Until 

10:16 a,m.

Record Sales
Tax Receipts

HOUSTON (A P ) — City 
Treasurer Henry Kriegel 
says Houston has received 
record sales receipts of $55.3 
million for this vear, an 
increase of $8 million over 
1974.

Kriegel said the revenue 
helps assure the city will end
1975 with a surplus as larae 
or larger than last year. The
city’s surplus of revenues 
over exp^ itu res  in 1974 
was $13.7 million.

J & J Heoting t  Air Conditioning 
Soiet A Instnliotion

PIATURltdO
PAYNI HIATINO A AIR CONDITIONINO 

YORK AIR CONDITIONINO

1R11SCURRY DIAL 1* 3-3725
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hired under similar con
ditions.

The company said the 
warning stems from 
malfunctions of five

fiacemakers in the
aboratorv and two that were 

studied after being removed 
from patients and replaced 
with new models.

Strumpfer said that there 
is “ no risk whatever’ ’ for the ^  
majority of the people with 
the 2,377 units.

“ When a pacemaker stops 
providing output, the 
patient’s heart returns to its 
condition before the im
plant,’ ’ he said. “ In most 
cases, the rhythm is suf
ficient to sustain life until 
replacment surgery can be 
done.”

Medtronic tests showed 
that no malfunctions showed 
up until at least 15 months of 
use, he said.

The models involved are 
Xytron 5950, 5951, 5912 and 
5913.

Approximately 250,000 
people in the world use 
cardiac pacemakers.

Briscoe Is Not Whipped 
Yet In Education Fuss

AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
Texas Supreme Court 
decision set back Gov. 
Dolph’s crusade to put a lid 
on college construction, but 
Briscoe says he’ s not 
w ^pedyet.

The court ruled Wed
nesday that work can 
proceed on some 130 projects 
listed in a state budget rider 
that Briscoe tried to veto. 
The building can be erected 
without prior approval of the 
state college cordinating 
board, the court said.

Briscoe noted Thursday 
that only the University of 
Texas System had resisted 
his veto, while “ all other 
institutions affected by the 
bill have submitted their 
^ j w t s  to the coordinating

“ I think more money
should be put into teaching 
and training individual

safety funds into driver 
education but found this 
could not be done.

—There was no in
consistency between his 
promise to local officials to 
work for continuation of the 
federal revenue sharing

a  ram and his 
rations in Washington 
against further federal 

spending.
'The resolution against 

which he voted at the 
national conference of 
Democratic governors was 
not about revenue sharing, 
he said, but for a new 
program of “ counter
cyclical funds.”

He told a news conference 
in Washington that he would 
neither endorse nor oppose 
extension of revenue
sharing—“ It ’ s up to

(APWIREPHOTO)
FORD’S SKI INSTRUCTOR — Dennis C. Hoeger, who has been Pres. Ford’s ski in
structor for the past seven ^ears, holds a photovaph of himself and the President 

that Ford’s fitness and agility make himskiing. He says

wiretapped her telephone 
conversations.

John C. Wiener, polygraph 
expert for the police 
department, also testified 
Thursday that Miss Mitchell 
told the truth in a polygraph 
test he administer^.

James Moore, Nixon’s 
attorney, told reporters 
during a recess that “ Nixon 
was investigating other 
officers. When you’ re 
stepping on toes, you become 
exMndable.”

Moore said some police 
administrators are involved 
in that investigation but he 
said Nbcon did not want to 
jeopardize that probe.

Moore also claimed that 
Miss Mitchell is under in
vestigation for alleged 
prostitution but M itc l^ , 
under questioning, denied 
knowledge of such an in- 
vestigaticn.

average 62-year-old man. Hoeger, 29, wi! 
First Family is on vacation at Vail, Colo.

8i'i2 ! him a much better skier than the
working with Ford next week when the

themInstructor Tries To Break S
Ford's Bad Skiing Habits

DENVER (A P ) — Bad 
skiing habits are hard to 
break, but President Ford’s 
ski instructor says he is 
trying to break him of a few 
— like rotating his shoulders 
in the direction of his turns.

Ford’s fitness and agility 
make him a much better 
skier than the average 62- 
year-old man, said Dennis C. 
Hoeger, 29, who has been 
co a lin g  Ford on the slopes 
for the last seven years.

But Hoeger said he still 
detects flaws in Ford’s form
and points them out 

“ He lelearned to ski a long 
time ago, and he has some 
old rotational habits,”  said

resort in the Rocky Moun
tains, next Monday. He will 
spend Christmas there and 
return to Washington the 
following Sunday.

Giving skiing lessons to the 
President is not like handling 
a class of beginners at'the 
bottom of the slope, said 
Hoeger.

“ It’s not your traditional 
stand-on-the-hill class lesson 
you normally see, but as we 
are skiing on the hill, I point 
out things to him,’ '  he 
explained.

“ His skiing time is limited, 
so we don’t have much time

Hoeger. “ He moves his 
shouldt

Hub Hospital
lers in the direction of 

his turn. I ’d like to have him 
turn more with his legs.”  

Hoeger said Wednesday he 
had been asked to ski with 
the President next week 
when the First Family takes 
a skiing vacation at Vail, 
(]olo. He said he is having 
trouble finding accom- 
mo^tions and isn’t sure he 
will make it.

Ford plans to fly to Vail, a

Office Moves

to stop and talk, but 1 do 
point out things I want him to
do.”

Hoeger, of Gallatin 
Gateway, Mont., works for a 
Denver firm that appraises, 
manages and sells farms and 
ranches. He met the Fords in 
1969, when he was a full-time 
ski instructor at Vail and the 
President was a U.S. 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  from  
Michigan. Hoeger first 
taught the Ford children, 
then Ford himslf. Mrs. Ford 
does not ski because of a 
pinched nerve in the 
shoulder, he said.

Last (Christmas, during 
Ford’s first Vail vacation as 
President, he gained s ^ d  
on the slopes and tackled 
rougher terrain than he had

Knights Plan
Yule Program

'The Big Spring Com- 
mandery 31 K n i^ ts  Tem
plar will hold its annual 
Christmas program at 11 
a.m. Christmas morning in 
Masonic Hall.

All officers and sir knights 
are urged to attend. Dick 
M itchell is the present

Relocation of the Lubbock 
County Hospital District 
offices to Metro Tower 
(formerly the Great Plains 
Life Building) was scheduled 
today when the LCHD Board 
of Managers in regular 
session approved a Tease 
contract.

The move from the fifth 
floor of the Courthouse to the 
17th floor of Metro Tower is 
planned Dec. 26 when the 
Courthouse is closed to 
regular business. The 
District is striving for 
uninterrupted service, and 
the telephone number will 
remain the same, 765-5721.

skied previously. “ He reallv 
came a Ion"
Hoeger sak
came a long way last year, 

said

Army Buys 44
New 'Copters

students instead of so much 
into elaborate buildings,”  
Briscoe said at his first 
(^pitol news conference in 
65 days.

He said he planned to do 
two things:

—Write each state c o l l i e  
president and regent, asking 
them to honor the 
legislature’s and his intent 
by submitting all proposed 
construction projects to the 
coordinating board for ap
proval.

—Call a budget conference 
early next year for those 
same college officials to tell 
them “ what our budget 

tives should be.”  If a 
sends in a budget 

Briscoe deems excessive, he 
said he would send it back 
“ for them to put it into 
conformity”  with his ideas.

Briscoe said, however, he 
w ill not insist that 

romise 
leir .ap

pointments to vote to submit 
constructions projects to the 
coordinating board.

He also explained what he 
meant when he referred in 
speeches to “ so-called 
higher education. ”

“ I used it in the sense that 
many graduates are unable 
to secure employment, while 
vaduates of Texas State 
Technical Institute and 
vocational p i^ ram s have 
job opportunities waitinjg for 
them upon graduation,”  
Briscoe siud.

On other matter, Briscoe 
said: —He definitely will not 
call a special session of the 
legislature to provide relief 
for school cnstiictf' that 
suddenly found themselves 
faced with millions of dollars 
in extra costs because of an 
attorney general’s opinion 
outlawing student fees for 
such things as driver 
education aid workbooks.

Confess,’ ’ he said.
le  believes the use of 

money appropriated to learn 
local property values for 
school tax ^rposes can 
properly be spent for a 
codification of j^operty tax 
laws, as planned by his 
office. But, Briscoe said, he 
w ill seek an attorney

general’s opinion.
Rep. Luther Jones, D-El 

Paso, has filed  suit 
challenging the legality of 
spending the $250,(K)0 for 
property tax codification as 
outside the le^slature’s 
intent in appropriating the 
money. <

—His refusal to rpappoint 
Forrest Smith of Dallas to 
the Texas Youth Council did 
not result from  any 
dissatisfaction with Smith’s 
work as chairman. Ke said 
he felt it would be well for all 
members of state boards and 
commissions to serve only 
one term.

Smith’s advocacy of more 
c o m m u n ity - le v e l r e 
habilitation programs for 
delinquent youth did not 
enter into the d^ision, 
Briscoe said.

“ 1 support the community 
based facilities. At the same 
time, you have to recognize 
that not only that type of 
care or rehabilitation is 
needed. Socalled in
stitutional rehabilitation also 
is needed, particularly to 
protect the public . . . ,”  
Briscoe said.
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‘ I think they are going to 
th ro u ^ ”queeze

FORT w o r t h , Tex. (A P ) 
—Bell Helicopter says it will 
build 44 AH-IS helicopters 
for the U.S. Army unaer a 
$37.2 million contract 
awarded this week.

The company made the 
announcement Thursday 
saying it expects to deliver 
the new helicopters between 
March and December, 1977.

have to 
Briscoe sak 

He said his staff had 
checked the possibility of 
transferring some traffic

ROLICVI
SMPLOTMI

rUR HRTRltf «RRt mtn
HrM WRRtl 
MtfRfRIKR 
tfRWRiltfR mRtttf* RCCWFRtN
MRllRt It iRWflH N
MnirIr.
ItRlttlRr tftftt tllR 
RCCRtfl Httf WRRttt 
• prRtRfRRCR tfRIRtf

Ktytrt CRRRCRtf
tCfimiNRtiRN In 

MrTR INiRriNRtlill 
MRy to RtftRNkRtf tn 
Otf«CR m ito M.l

RIAL ItTAn

Houact FOB

SNi
2tM

M FROOF KiNTUCKY $TIIAIOHT BOURBON W HItKIY. OISTILLBO AND 
BOTTLIO BY TH I JAMBS B. BIAM OISTILLINO CO., CLBRMONT, BBAM. 
KINTUCKY

BUILOCRSI HRvt 
rM M toiw BMck m

COMFORTABLB - 
BNUNff RTM. CRTIIR 
rMvMJM.

commander.

< « « i  i  t i  i i < i i  ( i t i i i « ‘

Exclusive Showing
erfect G ift

Indian Jewelry 
Never Seen In 

Any Store

One-Of-A-Kind
Pieces

Start
ttOO A.M.

ROYAL COLLECTION 
CHOCOLATES

E i4

ISiOO P

Holiday Inn Room 101 Doc. 19, 20
Silver Bear Trading Co

N.M.
AND

Two-M InterprixM

Outstanding 
Holidaiy 
Special!

t eOBM ROCK -
iRf̂ R werKstotf 
WrtpiRCR, tfuctRtf
VRCRNt. On t crturi

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Limited to 25 Sets

JU L

7 BDRM — CRfit. K
BNit tR MRTcy Scti 
Mr S iwRCR toiWInt

COMMetCIAL ei 
ericli. e ttlton fi
McRtMn. VRCMit.

CLIFF T IA O U I 
JACKSHAFFIR

Cast

1010 ViNM
WsHyAC'Hffa
LOOKINO so n  1 NSW HOMSr w *

Othmr fin* boxMt

Lat MiS • MM W 
tfrICRtfttfto. CMm

TUt m  Mti RuB Mm  
isniRto Sctoi^ t t. 
ttfr n̂Rof S
CtoiCR LRCRtMfl I 
FrRWtRft CtfrfMT I

TwR eRertofn RM 
RRMIBt itRrRto tl
RRttlSMSt.MSe.
MRtoi IR to MtfVW 
BDRM prtRRnflv
HnMy.Wtfcrtltrl

hrMamcCyrtv

Honmy R«*s 
Westorn Original 
Chocolate Coworod Nuts

Ths SOM ER88Y •  G4025W - Bsautifully styled decorstor- 
compset 19" diagonal Zenith 100% Solid-State Chromacolor II. 
Energy-saving Titan 3(XIV Chassis with Patented Power Sentry 
Voltage Regulating System. Brilliant Chromacolor Picture Tube. 
Solid-State Super Video Range Tuning System. Synchrometic 
70-Potition UHF Channel Selector. Chromatic One-button Tun
ing. Automatic Fine-tuning Control. Simulated Wood Graining.

AS LOW AS

CARPITI
LONOLieeCAl 

VrM nNiMW*. t 
Dry iMm lytlmn. 

CALL Ml

“ Fn9h99t CRfitfjr In Town" 
R,

MSS
WITH TRADE

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Acrees from the FIrot Notlonol Ronk 

41* Main Downtov

Hardware-Appliances
l l / M t f i R

2 4 7 - 5 2 * 5

Furniture
110 Main 
2*7-2631

I t ( I I t ) < I '  I I 4 « t « I t i  ( < i < 'I
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

■ipm fcitictihf witu
Ntt«« MNII«rk«liV KA#tf MCH.

R E A L  E S T A T E  A  
M O B ILE  H O M ES A
R E N T A L S  B
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C
BUSINESS O P P O R ............. D
W HO’S W HO
PO R  S E R V IC E S  E
E M P L O Y M E N T  F
IN S T R U C T IO N  .................. G
W O M A N ’S
CO LU M N  J
F A R M E R ’S C O LU M N  . K 
M E R C H A N D IS E  L
A U TO M O B ILE S  M

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
ISWORDMINIMUM

C o w ecvU ve  InserUons
IS WORD MINIMUM 

On« tey, ptf word 14c
Tw« doyL otr word ifc
Tkroo doyt, por word )4<
door doyL por word ]7<
dWtdoys, por word 30<
til days, por word })c

MONtHLY Wora ratot (•osinou 
torvko*) IS words al 34 issoos por 
month, total Slt,M

Othor Classitiod ratts vpofi ropvost

E R R O R S
dtoaso notify os ot any orrors at ooco. 
dto cannot do rotponslMo tor orrors 
dtyond ttio first day.

C A N C E L L A T IO N S
H yoor od is cancoMod doloro oi- 
ptrattoo, yoo aro charpsd onty for 
otiool nomPor of days if ran. to 
cdncol yoor ad. it is nocossary that yoo 
M ify Iho Horafd hy 4:Mp.m.

W ORD A D  D E A D L IN E

dor washday sditiaos 1: It p.m. 
day hafya Undor ClasaHtcation 
Too Lato to Classify f  tM a.m. 

dor f  Mwday adltion — I: tt  p.m. drtday

Closed Satvrdayo

POLICY UNDOR

OMPLOYMINT ACT 
Tha Horald doos not hnowlnply accopt 
Hotn Wansod Ads that indicato a 
mataranco hosod on sob onltsa a 
wnatido occopahanal poaliticatton 
mahos it lawtot to spoci^ maN or 
tomato.

Noithar doos Tho ttorald hnawinpty 
accopt Molp wantod Ads that mdtcafa 
a praforonco hosod on apt tram om- 
ptoyors cororod hy tho Afo 
Discpimmotton in Ompfoymant Act. 
IMoro information on thoso mattors 
may ho ohtoinod from tho Wapo Moor 
Oftico Ml tho U.L Ooparimant of

M A L  IS T A T I

Houaaa f o r  b a l e  A-2

SHAFFER
M n W  H m M rntm  I  i  JV U3■■M.Tee

VA4RHAaleO$

•UlLOeeii Nava 11 rmMMtui Ian 
a« la M M  alack aa eatl Ma. erica*
rlfM.
COMFODTADLI — 1 ■kiracM. aica 
mmiitt area, caraar M  aa Bail tMa.
aahrMJM.
I aD«M MOCK — W.a>lra k«rM •  
lar«a warkMaa aH aaraaa. aIca 
Hraplaca. «*cMa caal. kit-la avaa. 
vocont. On t comor lots.

s bOfllM — cont. hoot-codlinf. crpt.. 1 
iPis to Morev Uh. comor lot w-room 
' rimorohoiwr—

COMMSUCIAL eLDD — IMt OR. ft. 
hrich. toaiddntiol noifhhorhdod
locdtion. vocont.

CLIddTIAeU I 
JACK SMAddIR

2 0 - t9 n
2t7-St4R

IM V lH M  2f3-R
W elly  A C H ffa  S late 2S3-R 
LOOfuNo do a A d L A ca  d o a  a
NiW  HOMRf Wo hovo chotco tots In 
aoooMWi Wootom HtRs Addltfod. 
drico N rtfht.
Lot and 0 hpN on iM t itih for tho 
prko of ono. Cldio to fchool.
Throo lots ond two hoosoi on enrnor of 
IMh ond Icorry St. Zonod comm. Idool 
for now aosinoos. dricod at I4.«a.
Chaica Lacattan m  B row  tt IIS  dt 
drontapo Camor Ldt. aolldfnf raady 
far hoofnoas.
Twa aadraam and doth ond Hdi 
•otiido atoropa that cdoM ho modo 
Into third hoiroam Ldcotod at 1CP4 
■aatlMhit. MW.
Haosa ta ha Mavod. Ovor IMS Sr dt SI 
aoaM praotntfy lacatod off tnyd#r 
Hway.vsdcrofar Sal# atoa.
Joanna Whtftmpaaa sof-MSI
Mofms iNcCrarv toatili

H O T ttt ft  F d A  i A -2

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
m W e M tev e rR o e d

Broker, Ph illip  Burcham

401 H IL L S ID E  R E D U C E D
Lm * k «m *  m  rrttty, TMi 1 kdrm, I km, l«. *M , Hit 4 Hw work rMM«, 
NIC* imHo with hkr-M  0**. MW. cor- 0*n, Cafflol«l*ly Im c M. RMOUCRO 
NOWTOMI.iM.
P R IC E D ’TO S E L L
11M acrot, 120 In cvltiv.tlon. TMs It 
roklly •  treat kay at ttnt prlca.
IM P R O V E D  STO CK  F A R M
i e  acrat' tt* caltIvttaO hut It now 
haln* utaO tar tra iln f.
DO YO U  H A V E  A  V IS IO N ?
Jost thinhi What ail caoid ha dant with this IMW  SR. ft. #f hosintss pro party 

th4 haart i t  dawntown Pip Sprint.
Hava othor listinps

Non Koy US-I4M
Janictditti U7-SMT
Jowoll auroiam 141 aw»

HOUSES FOR~8i ^  a T
TWO 4EDNOOM. ona hath, fully 
carpatad, drapad dncludlng kitchan 
bath), axtramaly larpa kitchan — 
dining arM, gat cook ttova. 11 loot 
block tancad backyard, two tloraga 
houM*. carport. *11,000 quick tala. OOt 
Lancaatar.CatllQiOOn____________

TO W N A  C O U N T R Y  
S H O PP IN G  C E N T E R

Off ICO
G. W. (Chuch) Roynolds 
Ool Austin

US'fWf
34S-2iV
US-1471

BEST REALTY
I ilW I jinraoter 2M3-2SM

3-bedroom older borne, la rge  
M IS .M O .

2-bedroom, need* repair. 
Space for two trailera. $U0t.

H o e ie  under conatniction. 
Basement area  has kitchen, 
dining-den, bedroom , bath, 
atiUty A  storage. Low  eqnity, 
owner financing.

a acres cloae to  B ig  Spring. 
Includes M idw ay ^ h o o l  
b u i l d in g s .  F in a n c in g  
ava lU b le .

N ob le W ck h  2a7-8338
Dorothy Henderson 2a3-2S*3

U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N
BaautItuI ]  Or. 2 Bath brick In aucltlng 
now oroo. Modomistic dosipnod homo 
with oil bulltinB Cdnt. hoat4 Rot. oir. 
diroplaco a doublo paropo. Upptr 
30'S
IM M A C U L A T E  B E A U T Y
is found in this roomy 4 Pr 3 Path 
luxury homo. Larpa don with firoploco 
ond lovoly formal living room. Fur 
thor occontod with formal dining P 
masttr suito A must soo for tho 
txocutivt.

U K E  H O RSES?
Than you'll love this layout. 3Pr 7 both 
brick with don P firoplact, builtin 
kitchan. doublo gorogo. Largo born P 
Stolls. Siivor Hoois.

S IM P L E  B E A U T Y
is txprossod thru out this lovoly 3Pr 
brick a footuros a larpa living room 
with firoplaco. largo kitchon P di 
Its hi tha country. Uppor Ms.

CO AH O M A SCHOOL
and country living. 3Pr IVy both brick 
sots on 1 A. control oir P hoot. Cor 
patod. Goroga. Mid Ms.

N E A R  C O L L E G E
3 Br homa with targa carpatad living 
roam. Cariiort. foncad yard, outsida 
storaga. nawroof. Law toans.

I T S  D E C E IV IN G
You can't imagina tha co<y comfort of 
this 3Pr homo unlou you look. Has 
builf m kitchan, sap dining, carpat. 
cant, haat P air. Low Toons

2 F O R 1
Two 3Br units. Liva in ona. 
maka paymants. Ona unit furnishad. 

to Goliad school. $11.00*̂  Yotol

k dining.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
ts T

NOVA DEAN
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
RW ey, 

2S2-21R3

N E E D S P A C E ?
Watt ITS ad arauwd iasida and
aoti Lvty Irp hdma. «•! Mh, darn 
froL f-dhi. Laundry rm. Tat afac 
KH. CaRd Mha naw. I  sfary's o« 
iMRury. 3 hdrmi up; t dwn. AM 
this lurrsundsd by 4 hcros at 
•aad saN w-axcafnt hrrlf. whR. 
Cdrrts a  gorpaa spaco astaht 
Wan tLastittC  Today It

U F T  V O U R  S P IR IT S !
Cwnf. 2 kdrnt kunw W»*ol*o luh M  Meu tnd clunn. g ^c a n it  M Hu rat 4 hoN. h v  4  M

-  tnedVo. toulty buy. ItclO t. Ttd.
A N Y W A Y  Y O U  S U C E  I T ! !

i r t  a gnd dool I  tgu hdrm ur 2 4
dun — Mg. din rat sect cnHIng 
thru out. Kit has akundanca at 
haauf w cahinats Pat this aH far 
SMWuCNOWII

A  TOUCH O F  CLASS
tt Tutlnr ytar. Ttwo* 2 aldtr 
kanwt ocha at tha gotl. anttarn

BM̂ Ŵy uŵm ^̂w V Uw
FraM kautt hat 2 Ida hdriat ug 
4  2 dug. 2 ht*. dM rn . haait Hi 
h*ch Hat I  hdrnit terttatd  In 
garch. M  an Id* a It* Com .
camar.

’IW O IN  T H E  H AN D
N wardi mar* — Votl L t*  2 
bdrm 2 klh Hi Bdw NfhH. Hot 
MM kdrm Hi hack waald maka 
aiclnt ratal Oltt aa car M  TttM 
011.000 ott Man. 

E X C E L L E N T  LOC
OuUtttt Me with Muoty yd 2 hrm 
hoaw kot nuw c a r ^  L t*  kN w- 
d-ctaatetMa. lla ttt  gar. M troat 
and dtuhM oar M back H IV  
TarmotvaUabM.

Mr a Igt aettu* Mmllu. 
Lacd It tcarc*. Land It 
grIci MMI

OW N TO W N L O T
INN. carmr iustoNRunnotsSt. 
PricadtasaM. Torms.

" O l v m U *
A  H h t § .........
W I I M I

n w r t i i n f . '

IcDONALD REALTY
! «1 1  RunnMa m - 7 B 1 8

HOMC U J  fSS-4B3S 

B io  Sw n in o  a O l o M t  R m al  CaTAra F in n

C O LLE G E  P A R K
Tha vary cNansst. naatost homa 
you'ro Hhoty la soo. Oocorotod with a 
laHnfsi taortt. this 3 hr. hrkk horn* Is 
t m  tor yoor cinildirotlon. Pood oost 
sido nslghhorhasd nr coRngo P 
slMpphip. Sit's.
17.79*.
TMy. rtctaMy rtmtdtitg catttdt aoar 
V* hm»IMI. 2 Mrgu bdrmt. Coatrtl 
bagl. ctrgal. Mnctd y*. garaga. a tty
tarmt. AMa 2 bdrm I bib irtma homo 
wttb rock Watih — aaly ISM*. Law 
down goŷ aoat.

HOUSE W IT H  A C R E A G E
S ocros idool for cuftlyatlon or 
onimoN. Madam ipaciaus hrich hama. 
3 hr. t hfhs. farmaf liv rm, laroa dan, 
wtr woM. parapa. Nr town. Law S4t*s.

B E E N  LO O K IN G ?
Comgoiwd M rtc atty toM bom.t and 
otbor "hat bayt" *a lb* marh.t tbit I 
br 2 bib brick wttb bomiht. M Omglat 
Addn. titmi worth tb* mtaoy. goncod

a aorogt. Mgrev tetmo). Uhdor 
At*.

doggy mortbah M242M
BIMaBitog lOt.tttt
dim. lUartm M*-ts<a

yfKo'i Wko Ter Service

C A R r S T C U A M i M O

LbM« Lira cAugBT clmamb a t 
grot mitmamt, day ar Mgbt mtvIc*. 
Dry tuam lytMm. Ut* taaN day.

CALLMt-tOOOtlMrl

TO LIST YOUR 
BUSINESS 

OR
SERVICE IN 
WHO'S; WHO 

FOR SERVICE,
CALL . . . 2$S’ 7S31

city  D«|lv»ry

CITY D P L IV IR Y  Mavo furnHura and 
opplinneos. WIN mava ana Horn ar 
comploN hsuuhild. Rhana 343-3111. 
tM« wasi 3rd. Tammy Caatts.

H O M I M R A I R

HOME R E M O D E L IN G  
A  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  

C A L L  2«.V29*3 
A F T K K S iM P .M .

P w lw t lfo f  P a ly r i n f

iN TiR IO R AND pRtariof paintino. 
',.oray painting, frta Htimatat. Call 
Jot Gomot. Mr TI31 anytimo

ling. Froo •otimatm,'^ 
M Militr, IIP South fNlan. M7 SM3
RAINTiNOo RARBRiNO. 
fioatinf. toxtoninf. Froo aatimatds,

F e l n t l n ^ F e g i e r l n ^

B A C K H O I S I R V I C I

D A W  P U M P  
2*3 Y O U N G  S’T R E E T  
iA C KM oa a d u m p  tbuck  

t a m e  ivtTBM 'i 
2*7-9422

R O O P I N O

Oono aobhioon. W3.Q***.

V A C U U M  a i A M I R S

DaiM
from th* CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Get home ki good 

condition to-you con hove • happy time with your own 
houiehold over the Christ mat feotivitie*. Do whatever 
errindt are pooable and keep cheerful.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Oedd* bow to have 
oonditioni with kin and in home mote ideal and 
harmonious. You can now euily hmidle probkm difficult 
before.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Exerciie care drivtaf or 
shopping. ChooK words well with friends who ore touchy 
and don’t get upaet by one not feeling well.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juim 21) You may feel lack, but 
if you stretch your dollars you can make thii Chriatmai a 
happy one juot the tame. Plan to increaae income.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Be patient 
about delays and all work* out fine kter. Improve vitality 
and appearance. Don’t get too friendly arith otrangert.

L ^  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study small joba and get 
them done. Mate may be in a maddening humor, but pey 
little attention and all if fine.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Not a good day to 
cultivate friendship with one who it too buoy now. Avoid 
group meeting where much argument could develop.

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Not a good day to 
approach bigwigt for favors since they are tied up or tired 
out, 10 await a better time. Shop. Relax in pjn.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Handle duties at home 
and don’t go running off waating time. Forget new 
contacts luggedions which aren’t good for you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) Soma wrong 
hunch could tend you on a wgd goom chaae, to forget it 
and all is fine. Show more devotion for mate.

CAPRKXJRN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) Something makes  ̂
you fighting mad with a partner, but realize it it not his 
or her fault. Handle important private matter.

AQUARIUS (JaiL 21 to Feb. 19) Get at tasks awaiting 
your attention and they pay off handaomely. ReviUdiza 
energy. Do some home decorating in pjn.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Poetpone good timet 
until after your Saturday duties are done, particularly 
creative onet. See iireaponiible youth with patince

HOUSES FOR BALE A-2 UOPLE HOIIES A-12

O ffice
II3-1I

Ho

“Oltt CaU Does It AH”
BNJOV LIVINB — M a If  2 berm 
bMM. MV cargm 4  erogot, coHt sir, 
g*g.l hoal, an. ■arag.. If  vare sad
m WOIMOO. .CAM VOW IIMAOINBT — 0 I  hdrm 2 
hdi hwii. Mr OIIIY OIOAOO, V*» OIOAO*MMI.callMrdMaHt.
BBNTAL P B O eaaTV  — I  iMHMt M. 
tlS,**a*rw«lM<ls*g*roM.
MOBTH »IOa — vgrv hMo * hdriH 
hoHM w«h now e o r ^  a  ■«» kit 
HMrMa gtaoMd wsNs, a baraal* at
1WO MOOBBH MOBILB HOMB* — 
*■ *M  acr* M ForuH *eh OMtrkt, 
tl7tt*.MroN.
OLD FAMULV HOMB — I  I* bdroit, 
wg dMIas. >« rm wHh Hrm UK., cMmM, SlOJOa Mid owhor wW i Im m .
Mica STUCCO — I  bdrm I  h«h hgm* 
CMU M dgvmMvm, M rgomfc * — 

tii,***, WM cthsldtr trad*. 
SA LB IA ttO C iaT aS  

LSVCOlMIlMh 20S-4MS
Marv Poromkh VOHfhM 
BImaAMtrsM “ ?*«*?
OormhvHarMiid S I I ! ! !jHanlUCoaimv **7.2204

D&C Soles
3*10 W . 8 *— 2*7-554*

8-* M o il  Th ra  SaC

New  2 A  3 Bedroom  
M odel*

8-I2-24-2*-28VfMe 
39 to 86 In length

Holiday Sole
M any to Choode from  
Some at D ea ler Coat 

F ree  A ncbora-D elivery- 
8et-up-Air Coiiditione r- 
Jacka-W aihers-D ryera

From $3,995
Why not spend ymtr 

Holiday with the fa m ily  
with a happy D eal 
from  DdiC Sales

MARIE
ROWLAND

R E A LT O Rornce.....................3-2S6I
2 l * l 8 c w r y ................... 3-2S7I
D aria ’T rim U e .............. 3 - l* * l
RafwRoAteMd.GRI

MuNigit LtsNug torvicu 
M grsm H . FMA a  VA L##m

N E W  HOM ES

ciMicu. RusaN e#wn wNP FNA. VA 
' rc##ttrucN##.

H O USES FO R  SALE l iO u t i i  M k  4 K T

ON TH E  12TH D A Y
*1 ChrHtm it — *lv* M hor * 
hsiktltHt coHotrv Hwa.11 bdrm 
2 am*. h«n M *.r, Morvost *Md 
AgglUrm  Olldmo *M*Mo* M Iviv 2 o c m  * * r  t.

T A L L Y  HO!
an ovmv Mwv'H *•  oh I  wilts 
.HCbd rant prag. On. 2 bdra 
h*HM gMk S-2 bdrmt *gt-l — 
bdrm agl. MM Mcama W *44*. Al

w h y r b n t t K w

VMiuN u#u cPu 'kAnf^PN 3 PPnn 
Inins m Nice yO fur wNy II.3M. 
Dwn T#t M.3M. Own#r xrtll 
Hnuncu #t I  gtr cunf.

IN V E S T O R S I!

34 #cru4 clui# lu nuw Ht #N#l •  
nun# Mvutt. M r PMg sNt w-

V A C A N T
3 Mmi. #Wr»cNuu brtcii. In 
claw sNana. Carp4<a< fancaP '
ruf air. f t llM . atfaWItliae laan.

LO O K ING  F O R  S P A C E
KN-Psn cawlrinaHan, 4 M rm , t 
PeWia, pnntlaP. carinf. an H  acra. 
FrfcaPfargulcfcaala.

I * r  C O R N E R
Lot nttb ale* bnHdme *a Hlgbwav 
Mr*nlv**J*a.

I B E A U T IF U L  A C R E S
I  hdnn. 2 Hgib*. targoMd. waH-m

H IL L S ID E  T R A IL E R S  
SALE S  A  P A R K

Sales, s e rv ice  and inaarance 
new and naed m ob ile  

homes. A c reage  read y  to 
m ove on.

I f  y o «  don’ t te e  what you 
' want in a home, aak ua . . .

W e wUI try  to fUl yonr n eed ! 

2*3-2788 2C3-«*82
earn er o f F M  7M A  IS-2* 

E!aat
By Coatlen R e fin ery

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALasa '
MttaiLB HOMB PABK 
I* I*  B *tl W Savdtr Hwv NBw. u aa o  a  a  a go HOMB *

gNAgiNAHClNO aVAIL  
a a a a  O B L iv a a  v  a  sa r-u g  4 

s a a v ic B  POLICY
INtUSANCa

P H O N E  2*3-8831 
D E A L E R

D E P E N D A B IL IT Y  
M A K E S  A 

D IF F E R E N C E

K E E P  U P  W IT H  T H E  
E V E N T S  IN  

BIG  S P R IN G  W H IL E  
YO U ’ R E  G O N E !!

Paople going on vacation , be 
iu re  to order yon r vacation  
pack. P ap ers  wiU be saved  
and deUvered upon yotir 
retnm.

CaU the C ircu lation  D e p t ,  

B ig  Spring H erald . 

2*3-7331

PR IV  IW V E ST IQ A TbR  C-8
POP SMITH IN T E R F P IS P S  

Statt Lictnsu Nu.X133t 
Cummufcial — Crlminul — Oum#8ti< 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
3*11 WUSt Hwv M. 34^S34•

B U S I N I S S  or.
BIG SPRING Equity in loungu. living 
quurlars, tumishud. air conditionud
CaliH7-4444~M7U3U3.

4819 SQ U A R E  F E E T
Cancruts Mack and brkk building. 

Mufal buMt-ug raaf, firugraaf 
14*7 Lancastur 

FOR SALE 01 LBASS
B IL L  C H R A N E  

IS iP E a s i 4TH 
2S3-M22

E M P L O Y M E N T P

HELP W A N TE D F-1

D IE S E L  M E C H A N IC

If yuu want full timu wark. gaM 
vacaPan's. graup Ins. and a gaud 
Oiusui wan. wu naud yuu. Aggfy 
jBbnifun Truck, Crass FlaWt. Turus.

ADULT NURSERY workur nssi ^  
Sunday morning, night, Wtdnusday 
night, S3.00 hour. Crustviuw Papist 
Church.3434401

LAP TECHNOLOGIST Tuchnkian 
Salary communsuratu with ur 
puriancu Confuct Big Spring Statu 
Hoagitul. An Equul Opportunity 
Atfirmutivu Action EmployUf________
WANTED LADY, uxpurkneud In 
writing Firu und Automobitu 
inuuruncu Salary opan, appiy in hand 
writing lo Pox Ml P. Pig Spring 

raid
tuts THREE BEDROOM 14X74: 
unlumishad Washur, dryur. cantral 
air, haat. vacant No uquity; assumu 

-------- Tiiansctoauts plut cuWaga- DaubN navmantionSIOMloan 
carpart. apprun 14 baarWa frutt 
frsw Twa watar wufN. ana 144 gal 

nu iraPa far twaU

H IG H L A N D
Lavufy sndoRivu bawu in Highland 
laufb waut r 3344 sg. N. living araa. 3 
b y h  bdrws. t full bfbs. Wssdburning

H O M E  F O R  T H E  H O L I D A Y S  
H O L ID A Y S  A  HOME F O R  A L L  

SEASONS
Rd. Cuslaw bN. 3-3 brkb

burnligiIn pnld. dan. furwat dining rw  
Ibe e^ ae  yuur fuwUy wiP unfuy.

TAILOR SHOP

If  pur cunt down.
TW O S TO R Y

1473 14x73 TWO BEDROOM, twu buth 
Carruuaullbbumuvud Nouquity.puy 
fur trunsfur and pkk up puymuntt 
Phonu 343 7443; 444 747 r>«7

e
s.

F A R M S ^ D M M  E R a  A L
1. HaMwetNa I l f  cuttivatian.
I. OiPBr bawa. bam. 344 acrus-Sautb af 
Pit Sprint.
3. Cawnwrclal sfuru ar warsUautu -W 
4m-s3ijn.

N O T E V E R Y O N E
Has finia, wam y ar Mcllnaflafi fa 
riw idsi. If yuu du. cunsidar fWs buwu 
wffb lucatiun P patsibHitius. Lac 
wifb axpanitvi bawut nr caUuft. ft 
affurs 3 br. 1 bfp. iga kit. axpawd 
baawt. bufu dan. masstvu. tyu- 
catcMfif firuplaca pfut 1 bfb cuttagu. 
S14.444.
W EB B A F B  F A M IU E S

ikappiiif, gaff cuutm . cHy park. 3 
bdrtn I  Mb. brkk. Naatud swim paal. 
S irs .
S T A R T IN G  O U T

slawbig Pawn. Ibis bawu wuuts 
yuur nuuPa. Vuu'M admfru its cuty 
ebarw dining aran vlaw Intu un- 
ctasad paUa gardtn. 3 br Pun ar irp  
bdrm. caraw. fancad yd. staragt 
bauaa. S14JI4.

g S r l i t  fliagcl KMCarMy M ^Sia

COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS
fbaf yau can buy ibis ruawy 4 bPrw. 
brkb In luvuly kcatlan far anfy 
433.744. IH  curuwk bfbs. nuw crpf. 
fbruuut. big carmr luf, ruf. ak . Hurryl
OYER THE R IV E R• —-.M -----

lyH yang wban yuu tpuU tbuw 
wttb ibN spucial brick w SUvur Naufa. 
4 bdr. 3 bUH., big Pan w-lag burning 
frpfc, uniqua kit. w-bft. Int. anclasad 
paba. AM an tan wuaPaP acras. Fiftius.
HOLIDAY
ENTERTAININGa* ■ gMautr. m ttm M irsenv. 

tvntt kam* w-Wa daa. Mg. Ilv. 
rm., a kdrak iv* Mkt, dacgraMr kit. m- 

Ms. MW crgl. DM. gar. TvmatMt.
FAMILY COMFORT
far tba laaaaa abaad In RHs apacluus 
Prick bawa an CNiPy. Lrg Ilv araat. 3 
bPrw 144 bfb. Wf. in kH. bupa afUltf 
rw, kg. pafia acruss back af buusa, 
sfrg. bauw. gat bar-b-q P nita ligbt. 
Migbirs.
ACRACTCLINCiFIRK

knar frnk will brigbtan yuur 
buliPayt In fbls buttur than brunP nuw 

I un Navufu. I  bPrw. m  batb. 
iy kH. w-ML ms. P pm. arua w- 

bay wfnPaw tvariuiklM  buautlfully 
lanPscapaP yard w-kg. patiu. Nuw 
buutmt P ruf. unH. fancud. Obi. car 
laaca. Law 4Ts.
START THE NEW YEAR
with a wlsu mvustwant. Maka aNur an 
llaHanBasM fb St. 34r I44 aack.

CORNUCOPIA OF 
LUXURY — ELEGANCEnaw Hstmg an Vkby 41. It yuu dun't 
snup RUs unu up uuriy. auwuunu utau
arill. Onty 3 yrs. aid. luRurlaus 3 bdrw, 
3 Mb. frwl rauws plus bug# caw- 
fariabN Pan w-Irpl. PuuutHul btt. m 
kiteban. (brarsita Mbs. FrkaP in 44's.

gnr*. fancad On acra. Tbirtlaa.
P E R S O N A L IT Y  C O T T A G E
raadv Mr vs* M m .v . rMM M. DM 
MMiln d gsrMr « . W-B Wragl.c* 
***** M Ma MriMI gi*Ma rm., c*tv 
kit. «MN*t V * *k l* tt  MSk, 2 adrmt. 
•m*. *kr. I* W«»kl*oM* gt*c*. T***«.
n s T H E S E A S O N
la sattN yuur fuwify m tbit wufi kapt 3 
kPr. I  Mb. bawa naar baaa. Nuw crpf. 
P cuuiur. fsnead. sing. g#r. Mid <
G R O W  Y O U R  O W Nturkuys P yuwa. Lut us sbuw 
ucraags Nurtb ur Suutb M CHy. 
RiannaMy prkud. WMI V.A.
A LO AF  O F  B R E A D .
a FuwpfciR Pit. and Yau It wbuf fbk S 
bdrw, 3 bfb brkk buwa un iubnaun 
nuuPs fur fbu hub days. Can. baaf. ruf. 
ak . cuty dan. iga Iv i  dta. fully crptad.
sildtk.
SN U G G LE  IN
land anfay tbk xrarw 3 bdrw frawa an 
la st  SIPa. Pig Pan. sap. Hv. rw., fnep. 
Waft lacataP an curnar IM. Only 
Il4d44.
R E A P  T H E  B E N E F IT S  
itMt gradkivntmmt* krtiM. 2* iiM  n.**r«*r Ml M  Ban 4ttl. *£*M. *r 
set* Mt *■ ttHttsa Bd w-M*nc tm k .  
utoralgat.tt.4**.

TH IS  H O M E C O M ES 
G IF T  W R A P P E D !
Lviv arm* .itarM r g*Mt aad gima 
avsead. •*•*  cgt mm n idi. 2 kdrm, 
**a, grsllv kit.. a ir k iM a m d*t*ck*d 
gar., KM Mac*. Uadsr 2* lk*vw*d.
tXJNSID ERING  
IN V E S T IN G  IN -TH E  
N E W  Y E A R ?
Baal *«M* M vasr katt ksv aad Ikit 2 
kdrm aa Caaarv Mr *2,*** aaaid maka 
*a aacUHat raalsl. Otraar will financa.

R f N T A L S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S • -3

M A IN  S T R E E T  
2 kdna. 2 '

SOUTH O F T O W N  
Mt mv 1*1ixat aa IM* I  kdrm.

COOK A TALiOT
I f mCALL

Z87-2S2*SCURRY 

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

20-1*72t i )

H c) M E1 1

R f A  1

1 V  1

T A  I

HeOi Towa A rannUy ?
Yus vum can huvu yuur cafu and ual 
tuu' All mt bauviy t  a cuunky suf 

I  yut wiWan minutut at shading  
cuntufs 3 badroams and 3* i baths, an 
built in. carputud and drapud 

ruugnawt Ooubk carport Jy%t 
S34M4
SUnding Rnam Only
1% yuur hama gutting tuu small fur a 
pruwtng fpmity* if aa yuu nuud fa suu 
mis Largu 3 bum earn und supurutu 

V  mrnudUHr«groum. furKUd 
TutaiS17,M4
Rfshiredl fur Qnlek .Sale
Twu (31 krun ^ mm. supurutu 
dmtng rupr g A l _ P  1 and PrapUd.currvur mt ^  wim «mrk
shoe
TMuI 147 S4
Large haute in CnIlegePark.

lE M O D IL E D

mg arua. larga pfayruuw ar afb 
Iruaw. m  batb P utUlty r u ^ .  L ^  
sturagt P watar wuN 431*444. 343- 

S344.

lewTMiJuio xgXhVm eim .vid  7 
kMroomt. 20ZM II * * * *  ** Monday 
OrWav. oragi* M*gliird.v.

LIVING KOONL din*ll*. kllchanall*. 
aadraam. asm CaugM. ailM gaid. tt*  
Janraan. can 2*2 2*17

CO RO NAD O  
H IL L S  A P T S . 

l .2 *3 B c d r *B M  
C bH 2n -«S **

Or Agglv M M na. al ftgv. It

FOP PENT On# baPruam fvrnishad 
apartmant, suHabk fur onu ur coupiu. 
wOpUts ttSpmabiHs Fhonu?47 44S3
UNFURNISHED ARTS. B-4
ONE PEOPOOM. Appliancu fur 
niahad. muHira parsons only, no 
childrun ur puH 1194 Daposit 
raqukad 30 3341 343 4444

FURNISHED HOUSES S -5
TWO PEDPDOM, wathar. Pryar, pan, 
hkufy fumNhaP Cantact landlord m 
roar 1944Scurry 347P44I

1 .2 A 3  B E D RO O M  
MOBILE HOMES

watnar. cantral air candltMnm. and 
w.ii.M . car**!. W M . h m i . M nc*  
rar*. .m d m .M .m M . Tv CMM. a« 
*.m ncMi Mcw oiy **M

F R O M IH )

3K7S5M

R X PCU TIV P  sacratary. baavy 
sbwfbandP typing, amp. 4M4U’V W LP P . gaM caabtur. u«p. pplaw- ** * 
tiul 44444
NOMP Pcanuwist, buw aw akt 
DagraA Pap. prafaraMs IX -
C P L L i N T
tPCPETA RY. aP skuis, gaadaxp.447S 
CASNIPP. must bava aacuflant aa- 
partanca 444i

PBTAIL Salas. PRp.nucussary 49444 
TPAlNPRSv company w*fi tram $9944 
MAINTENANCE, tip . local O FS  N 
M ECHANIC. Diasul uipurlunct E X C E L L E N T  
ACCOUNTANT. Dufrau, Hasp, 
background E X C E L L E N T

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full tinw Appiv 

in penon only 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1300 G R E G G

gART TIME, anar k ImM M halp 
ckun howto and yard Apply wim 
parunt 3301 Scurry
'WEST TEXAS C F  A firm hat ux 

calknt opportunity for axpariancad 
p ^ k  accountant wim callup  dugruu 
C.F.A curtificutu not raoukud but 
dutkabk Addrutt Manuging Part 
nar, F  O Pox 3P47. pig Spring. Tuxat 
7473i"

um mNMacD h o u ses  s -s
TH P EE PEDNDDm 
4314 Thrat 
nithad. 4373

ONOrw* * MW,
t lH lIR

•ath Trailur, 
y bam, fur 

47 df19

LOTS FOR RENT S>11

ONLY ONE tot avaiiabk for mobiia 
homut S4S. gat and watar paid, call 
343 3334
TWO TPAILEP tpaett for r^ t. 
Fancad. carport 4 storaga 13l4*y 
Matqwita- 39M Airport 190. 343 3444

T R U C K  D R IV E R S  
W A N T E D

Truefar kuUar axparianca raquirud. 33 
yaart ago wmiwuw, sHaidy nan- 
saasanaf $444 manfb guuranfua^ 
OppartunHy far advancawanf. CaH T 
E. M SPCEP TPUCKINOCO..f1$-344- 
447$.

N EED  EXTPA Cath? Dittribufor 
ships for Shukiaa naudad if mtarattud 
call.7i3 4034aftur4 00pm.

j t r r  a a o w N  o ia l t o o

1*3 P erm ian  Building 
V irg in ia  Turner, Sales
L ee  Hans, G R I ..........................
Sue Brown. Bi-oker
O. T . B re w s te r ____
G inger J a m e s ........

N E IM A N -M A R C U S  X M A S  
S P E a A L

PAINTING — COMMERCIAL and 
rasidantial, tapt< bad. ttxtura. 
acoustic caiMng. Call Jarry Duoan, 
343 4374.

W ILL DO Poofirw of any typo and 
lorn# carpantry. Fra# i1 aatimatM. call

W ILL DO Hoofing, compoiltion 49.00 
•quara. Wood. S7P0 tquara. Call 347 
3304.

If Naknan's said bautot, fboy'd stack 
ana af ibusa — but aniy ana. at tbat 
yuur buwu cuufd bu dtffurunt. Lucutud 
In Sitvur Huufs un 14 ucrut, S bdrmt.. 3 
btbt, furmal liv. dm., pfayruum, pual, 

rta  bum. OutHty. gracluutnutt. 
ebarm, aacladad. Offurud at $44,444. 
Tbu awnar tayt talk fa yau m fba aff ka  
abaut It ratbar tban an tba pbana. if 
mtaraafad call fur appuint.
.nJSTTIE A BOW AROUND 
ME
Fiaaaalbt antku family. Ovar 3444 aq. 
ft. af cawfariabla llvlnf. Pntry fu 
farwai Hv.. tap. dm. bug# dan w. 
glawlni fkaplaca fur family gatbarlhg 
uf gift axebangu. Prmbt. wall aquippad 
kH.. 3 bdnn. 3 bfba. Taka tima fa nnw. 
yuu'ii ba glad yau did. $4r$.
ROAST CHES’TNUTS IN 
“THE FIREPLACE
*• IM* MlaMikd Saath laiarMat ham*. 
4 kdTmt. 2 Mk, Mrmal llv.dM. tgllt. 
laval, k taa llla l tarracad yard . 
P . imthMc vMw M Rw city. ***,***. 
U*M Mrim kvaHtkM.
S A N T A ’ S L I T T L E  
HELPERS

^ r* Nafklna tvaiVIm* M k*M ys* tat 
la  Him kam* Mr Xm tt. Caiy 2 kdrm. 2 
Mk. kill. M KaktwaM. diktat, 
Mifl car far., raTrlf. air. gatM, tad 
•ncdvd.tla.lt*.

UP YOUR REIN-

ELECTRO LUX SA LE*: Sarvicat and 
tuppIMi. Ralpk Walkar, 2*7 t07t 
Local ragrtMntallv* tlrtc* l*M

HOOK 
DEER
Caaw MR •** Ikl* 2 kdrm. I M*. kam* 
Mly iMiwtat Irtm  laani. CamtartaSM 
caanirv NvMs. *1*,***.

oai
263-4M3 
2*3-218*

........... 2«7-5*l*
...................... 2*7423*

........... Commercial SalcB
...........  L is tin g  A gen t

SAN TA  S A Y S  Y E S
Vaa cm  mava M kalar. Xm*>. Wllk a 
imM M arl ya* can maka ikM a kam* 
M Mtay. 2 kdrm. 1 M*. kat* lam. rm. 
w.kag. dMlnf. Canmr Mt. PrIcM  at 
*l4tt*.

SEOROOM. cm  b* mrm. 
earner M*. lancad. cMm M b*»*. 
Equity and tatum. pavmmh. U2 
monm. CaH afMr. M, 2*1 7432__________
FOR SALE TTirm btdroom UV batk 
brick houk. on on* acr* Mnd. 
Coahoma Schael Oitirlct. M E. Tmdal 
2*4 422*________________________ __
MOVING — N EED  M 0*11 3**4

I Hamlllon Aooum* Man ol tIJJOa glu* 
•mall aqulty Call 2*11241 oxlantlen 4* 
ercom abY*n*r5:t*g.m _________
FOR SALE by ownar, large Ihra* 
badroem houM with ramodalod hm 
badroam houk* In rear. Corner Mt on 
Johnten. Man'*. Call 1*1 111*

ANNO U NCIM 8NTS

NOTICE
J O U R N E Y M A N  C A R 
P E N T E R S  W A N T E D  
M E M B E R S H I P  D R I V E  
R E D U C E D  I N I T I A T I O N  
F E E  T H R O U G H  
D E C E M B E R  31ST. C A R 
P E N T E R S  L O C A L  1*34 
E A S T H W Y .8 * .

LODGES C-1

IS THERE
CLAUS?
Yut. wu can pruvu H. Laf ut tbuw yuu 
fbit much luvud buwu fuul fbu warwtb 
P euwfuri uf truu fum Hv. 1 bdrw. w- 
dun. Mifl. car gar., if- tfuragu bldg. 
$3S,444.

••SCROOGE*
Wuuld lavu fbu mituriy pHfuncu It wlH 
tuku fu uwn fbutu twu swan bawat.
Onu tu livu In, unu fu runt fur uxtra
meumu. RquHy $3,344.
NOT EXACTLY SANTA'S
Wtwdtrlund. but a gruat s apart unity 
fur tbu mun wbu i$ "bandy". Puad lac. 
3 bdrm. buwu. Call la taa. $14,M.
XMAS SHOPPING?
Tban mvutt wuN and buy fbutu 3 twaii 
buutut. HawtiWhsr wfll ftai. w4S.444 
catb fu rutpentIbfB ptrtun,

IT ’S JINGLE BELLS “n  ME
At 1*11 aady. Lt* . Ilv. rm. Mr tba 
Iraa, dMMit rm. far Mrvlat. U tbagM  
kit. H r bmiaa, 2 bdrm. 1 Mb* Aatlq** 
brk. OMySllJM.

WHAT NICER GIFT
Cuufd yuu ffvu yuur fuwHy wuru fbun 
fbk NPW Mil. buwu m tnu cuuntry. 
Ovurpind muttur bdrw., uttructlvu 
untry lufbw. rw. andallufuc. kH. V.A. 
man avaN. Na dawn. $I4.7M.

TWO STONY fhruu budroom. ona batb. 
largu utility room, fuhcud yard, pdtia. 

A 6 A M T A  ptcan Iruuu. S4400 For moru mf% O A r t i / i  5ormatlonealJ34347t$affur4;04p.m.

F/UW8 ft RANCHES A-5

ITATRD MVPTINP PM 
Spring Ladfu Nu. 1344

A A.F. andA.M. Itfand lrd . 
W  Tburv ?:M p.w. Vltiturt 
^ wufcuwu. lif t  und Lax- 

castur.
Sandy Huff, W.M.

(STATED MEETING. 
Stukud Plama Lodgu No 
944 A F PA M uvury 

l3nd P 4th Thurtday. 7:30 
p.m. Vitifort wukomu. 

•frtfPMaih
C T. CLAY W.M. 

T R MONISEHV 
T H. Morrit Sac

C-2

POSITION WANTED F-2
WORK WANTED around Big Spring 
Curpunfur work und composition 
roofing. Fruuuttimatut 343 4230

DOMESTIC COLUMN J

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO ironing, pickup 
daiivury, $1.79 u doxun Alto dc 
ptriuncud towing, 343 0405

and
ux

PARM Br S COLUMN K .

FO iT SALE: Two acrut four m llu tj SPECIAL NOTICES
viydur Highway. Good wafur wuH,i----------------------------------------------
.H»nMb.Mhon̂  2«2g*72. J  wkh . .  .«,eg
HOUSE TO MOVl A-11

---------------------  ̂ g r e g U B n e y  call ESna

G M mjt Hm m . Pari Warik.>

T b u b . IW * -7 n - l l* 4 .”

HOUSE FOR ta k  to bu movud. Call 
M7 7741 or aftur S: 44 p.m.. 343 7473
GOOD PiGSfM'mgfivuroomhouuato 
bu movud 93,900. Pox 741 ur call 343

b O M ie  H0M e$ a îT

MOBILE HOME 

MANUFACTURER 

CLOSING OPERATION

Suvaral nu bllt bawat fur ta 
Wbak ia N caat. U X7r$ P W%. 3 P 3 
btdraawt. fulfy fvmitbad. Suwu witb 
ak. Nuw P uMd. Catb buyt anty.

MIDLAND NOMPt
M ID LA N aT R X A t

CbU**4-**4I weekday I  
or M3-6423 weekends.

CLEAN RUG* Ilk* nm>. M M ty M do 
wilh Blot Luttr*. Rant awctric 
khampooar, U .lt  o  F Wackar'

l l h i B m Q H x r
D EER  HUNTING by Ih* day. Tl* 72* 
M il

LOST AND FOUND C -4
LOST: MEDIUM tlitd  black do* — 
sari Cockar ihaiT tall Arawar* M 
name M CharM. It sam or found call 
laiAJia or 2*7424* Rtwtrd
KMONAL-----------cTa
IF y o u  Ormii it’t Your Putmutt if 
You' Want Tu Sfop. It'S AKOhuliCt 
Anonymous Putmuts Call 347 9144. 
343 4031

AM OS W A T E R  W E L L  

JOHN P A U L  AM OS 

S E R V IC E

**n My*n. Flint — Wallin*. Sarvlc* 
wMdmMh, IrrIgatMa, hama watar 
wailt, w*K cManautt and catMig.

P H O N E  263-6383

USE
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED
ADS 
Coll..

263-7331

f

9

E
C

9
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NB BROCK FORD'S

JANUARY 1st IS TAX TIME!
THESE A-1 USED CARS MUST BE SOLD.

These Cers Carry A Written 25 Month Warranty With A 100 Per Cent 
30 Day Or 2,000 Miie Warranty At No Additionai Cost To Purchaser.

1974 FORD LTD, 4-door, light blue with 
white top, autom atic, power steering, 
brakes, oir. Blue interior, rad ia l white w all 
tires
1974 CADILLAC COUP! DEVILLE- M etallic 
brown with half brown vinyl top, autom atic, 
power steering and brakes, o ir, e lectric 
w indows, 60-40 seats. Cruise control, tilt AM- 
FM tape Looded and low m ileage
1974 FORD PINTO sedan. M etallic brown 
with tan interior, autom atic, a ir . Looks like 
new , only 10,000 m iles.
1974 LINCOLN MARK IV, Beautifu l 
maroon with white vinyl roof and maroon 
velour interior. A ll power and a ir , cruise 
control, tilt, electric w indow s, AM-FM tape. 
A re a l luxury autom obile, only 9,000 mi les. 
1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEETLE, tan 
with matching bucket seats, 4 speed and 
only 10,000 m iles Extra nice economy car. 
1974 FORD TORINO, 4-door, copper 
metallic with tan interior. Autom atic, power 
steering and brakes, oir. Extra nice, go 
onywhere transportation
1974 DODGE DART coupe. M etallic blue 
with white vinyl roof, 6 cylinder, autom atic. 
Only 12,000 m iles, good on gas.
1974 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX, w hite with 
half maroon vinyl roof, autom atic, a ir , 
power steering and brakes. Maroon bucket 
seats
1974 PONTIAC LEMANS coupe. M etallic 
blue with blue vinyl roof and m atching 
interior A ir, power steering and brakes. 
Nice car. .
1973 FORD PINTO RUNABOUT, M etallic 
blue with white vinyl roof, autom atic.
1973 BUICK REGAL coupe. Chocolate 
brown with tan vinyl roof, sport w hee ls , tilt 
and cruise control. Individual seats, 
autom atic, a ir , power steering and brakes 
AM tape
1973 BUICK GRAN SPORT coupe M etallic 
blue with half white vinyl roof and w hite 
bucket seats Sport w hee ls outomolic in 
console, a ir , power steering and brakes 
Onl> 25 000 miles___________________________ ______

1973 FORD GRAN TORINO station wagon 
Bronze with brown interior, luggage rack, 
autom atic, power steering and brakes. A ir, 
new radial tires Only 24,000 m iles.
1973 FORD PINTO station w agon , 4 speed, 
a ir, 4 cylinder eng ine, gold with tan bucket 
seats. Good on gas.
1973 FORD LTD BROUGHAM coupe. 
M etallic green with green vinyl roof and 
matching interior Autom atic, power 
steering and brakes AM-FM tape.
1973 AMC JAVELIN, Tan with brown vinyl 
roof and matching bucket seats, autom atic 
in console, a ir, power steering and brakes 
1973 AMC HORNET HATCHBACK,  
M etallic bronze with tan interior, autom atic, 
a ir, 6 cylinder engine. Real sharp car.
1973 FORD LTD, 4 door. White w ith saddle 
vinyl roof and tan interior. Autom atic, a ir , 
power steering and brakes. Engine |ust had 
complete overhaul.
1973 FORD TORINO station w agon. 
Metallic blue with blue interior. Autom atic, 
a ir , power steering and brakes.
1973 FORD PINTO station w agon. M etallic 
blue with blue bucket seats, 4 speed, a ir. 
Real good run around car.
1973 FORD PINTO RUNABOUT, 4 speed, 
luggage rack, m etallic green with matching 
green bucket seats. 4 cylinder.
1973 PONTIAC LEMANS, 4 door, light blue 
with white vinyl roof, blue cloth interior with 
center orm rest. Autom atic, a ir , power 
steering and brakes AM-FM Stereo. Double 
Stout.
1973 FORD LTD, 4 door, gold w ith brown 
vinyl roof and matching interior. Brown 
protective side m ouldings, autom atic, air 
power steering and brakes 
1973 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN station 
wagon, green with green interior, luggage 
rack, autom atic, a ir , power steering and 
brakes

DISCOuTM ^
SHOPPERS SPECIAL

PRESTO
SELF BUnERING

CORN POPPER
REG. 12.79

788
PRESTO NO. CPB4F -  
FLAME COLOR ONLT

2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING 
STORE HOURS 9 AM TO 10 PM DAILY

fiMM

FORD

MERCURY

LIN CO LN

Dob Brock Pord musi roduct its Usod Car mvontery n 
Docpmbor bocauso January is Tai Time and taits art 
asstsscd on all cars in stock at thaMimt Thtst cars must 
bP sold so comp by Bob Brock Ford’s usod car lot and 
savt yosFfsalt a bundit ot monty

TiliM iJilili]

S IVack Car Stereo wMh 
Sfteakera Reg.
ETSAS......SpecUl $«.88
E le c tr ic  P op co ra  
Popper Reg.
tSJB.........Special $3.N
CB Radlea A Aatennaa 
la Stock. Midland, Pace, 
Gemtroaica A Fanon. 
WewUllaaUU.

*S Track Stereo tape 
deck witk FM A AM 
radio............... tllt.M
WESTERN AUTO

Ml J«kmw_______ l«7.«14t

TO HActrouM AD m m  
GineuiDi
CALI m i

^ClASSiniD OmAATMlKT

26S-7331

PdlvU Chavrolat 
Usad Car Dtpt.

•74 MALINU CLASSIC 2 
VS. MrtBmBtlc. fBCiBry air. 
ptWBT ataortm Md BtbIim. 
rama anA H—Kr. vLnyt r«Bf %9m.

CHBVNOLIT M m t IM, CBB 
an4 cBb i iU. S2 hictiBt cbB fa  
•xlf, 4-speeB, 2-s#eeU raar bkIb .
•LrCBfiA. ISitt.

CAMARO. VS. raOta MB 
tiBBtBr. pBWtr BlBBrlBB amA 
Arakata, fBCttry Bir.
•VHlfMtk t94iS.

*74 MALIOU. < Aaar, VS. RbBIb 
bbB hBBfr, ifBuUBrU oBm. fam mifam

n% MONTN CA R LO  VS. 
BBlBiiiBtlc iBClBry Blr* pamar •tMrim am4 RtbUm. fbBIb aaA 
Mtor. wBHt vinyl In-

m  MALIBU StatiMi WofBn. S- 
HSSBneef, BtftBmatlc. pamt 
■fT int and Brakat; raUla. 
kaaHr. an# aiiMiar. aniy MASS 
miiM ttm.

m  CH IVRO LBT C O R V IT TR . 
4M 9 apaaA. T-Bar fap, AM-RM 

tssts.

*7S CORVBTTB T-Bar fap , AAA- 
RM raAfa, SacMry air. VS. pamar 
ataorlnt anU Brakat. aafamatk. 
antySASSmilM w m .

*74 CHBVROLBT Imnala S- 
In f amAOaar, VS. pamar afaari 

Brakat. avtamatk anf air. vinyl 
raa« $3390.

H4 MAVBRICK. t i l .  I-_____
ttanfarf tkm. facfWv air. law 
-----  9t2BS.

m  VOLKSWABBN Bvt. 9- 
paaaampar, 4-apaaA, wBita tv tr
araan. rpAfa anf Baatar. witli iWvtslarva factary air

m  RORO LTD 4-Baar. vt. 
aaiamaMc faefary air* rafia  
anf Baattf. vinyl raaf. pawar 
it ttr in i and Brakat. a raai 
Bay U34S.

ma Bavt 4- '74 C N B V R O LIT  M 
tan aicBapt. lanf wMa AaA, vt.
factary air. pawtr ttaarlnf anf 
Brakat tSSM.

W l HAVB SS AAORR CLBAN. 
U tB O  CARS TO S R LB C T  
RROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

IMI E. 4tk 
t*lMMm-7421

NEW
1976

BIC SPRING,  TFXAS
' I t r i r r  a  I  i l l l r ,  S a r e  a  f  » ( "
a 500 W. 4lh Street  o Phone  267 7424 I DODGE

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST 
^ ON Q U A lin

i jo t

CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS!

SHOP EARLY -  ONLY A FEW LEFT
TODAY'S SPECIAL

11971 PONTIAC PIMBIBD ISPtINT 
V t, awtoRMflc, air, t-track tap*. 

a a u tlfu lC iir ..................................$2493.

1975 DODGE 
DART

SPORT COUPE
1974 FORD MAVIRICK 4-door, automatic,

•2195

|197S PORD RANCHIRO V t . a i r ,  gem top
> camper ...................S2t9S

(1974 OMC SURRA ORANDA 1500 Pick upj 
[outomatic, air, tool b o x ............................. .031934

k1973 PONTIAC CATALINA Coupe, automatic,! 
ioir ........................... $2993.' *2998
k1973 RUICK RIVIRIA , AM Radio, electric seats,] 
^electric windows, sport wheels.............. .... 02993.1

L1972 PORD PINTO Runabout.................. $1743.j

1974 PORD PINTO station wogonl $2*93

With all standard 
equipment

plat tax-title and license

1975 PLYMOUTH 
VALIANT 
SEDAN

*3863
With Power And 

AlrCond.

phis tax-title and license

h 973 OLDSMORILR CUTLASS
(Supreme . . . . .  .•8493,j 
[1974 DA3NIR 2-door, automatic and oirl $3393j 
11973 RARSIT AM-FM Tope.........................$3193.]
11970 PORD PAIRLANI Von (goodtime) 81993.
(1 9 **  PORD PAIRLANI N ic e ........................$SOO.i
[ l9 7 3  VOUC3W AOIN RIITLK —  (LOOK) 82193.
11971 CH IV  V lO A  Station Wagon............... 89934
k1973 M ONTI CARLO, Silver in color, very, ver 
inice   83495J

T)meq̂Riaj(i
Big Spring QnaUty Dealer

1607 EAST 3RD

263-7602
CHRYSLER
Plijmoiitfi

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE nvr

THE VERY BEST
1973 UNOOLN CONTIN INTAL M ARK IV. with oil of Lincoln extras, 
truly o beautiful luxury cor at o great savings.
1973 RUICK ISTAT I Wagon, full power and oir, real low mileage, o 
like new cor priced to sell.
1974 RUICK dN TU RY 2-door, power steerirtg and broken, oir, vinyl
interior, o real nice local c o r .............................................................. 83493.
1975 J I IP  V. ton pickup, only 8,000 miles, 4-wheel drive, 4-yeed,
deluxe cob, o real work horse, great for the hunter...... ................83993.
1973 RUICK lU C T R A  custom, sport coupe, red with block vinyl roof, 
custom vinyl interior, full power and oir, lots and lots of miles left, what

D-ldO VkTon

PICK-UP
(A ll Factory 
l^ulpm ant)

$3,689
PLUS TAX 

And LIcansa

W eiim ^ Kait
a buy......................................................................................................... 83993.
1972 OLOtAAOaiU Custom Cruisar station wagon 9-possangar, pratty 
blue with blue vinyl Interior, real nice, equipped like you wont o wagon,
better hurry, it won't lost long .............................................................8 2 M 3 .
(7) 1973 CH IV R O U T M ONTI C A R lO t, sport coupe, extra clean, 
choice of colors, very low mileage, fully equipped, wont to save o lot of
money, here's your chqnce . . .   84193.
(3) 1973 OLOSM OaiLI CUTLAM  sport coupe, toke your choice of 
colors, very low mileage, looks and drives like o new cor, they ore fully 
equipped, ready, better hurry............................................................. 84395.

‘Big Spring's QnaUty 
Dealer”

iMr (nt V.

263 7602

We have the moat cemplete Une af late model need cars yen nrUl flad between 
DaUas and El Pnae (4S in stock) come by! CadlUnca. Fords. OMa, Cbevreleta. 
Bnicks, and LIncobi CantlnenUls.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK L tm it  K f f p s  TM f a n r^ w H O U S A L ta  r m  a n r *
403iawTV OtalMa-7334

SAVE SAVE SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVE

p f l i f M U I P 1PT U V IITO CK

■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

RARGAIN CORNER
Good Salactlon of 1974 M IT L IS  AND  
SUPIR  R im is .
_  low ma.................................82393.
1972 VOLK3W A08N 411 4-door
nadan ..................................... 82413.
1974 FORD FIDO Pkk-wp, autom atic and 
a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82943
1973 3URARU 4-apaad, air, radlala,
ya llow O L 14EK) ....................... 82293.

Compare price and 
qnnitty

of work before getting 
transmission repaired.

Call3t3-S3M 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

I >
NOTICB

W. MCmw •» p»»w*t ywwtr 
F̂ tâ tava at ttsa ttavat̂ t
fraMi wMrBprBiaatattaB. la tBt

< I
< I 
( I

w  SM tm M am w w nhv It  M t M
r̂ Bpf̂ aaaarfa f̂ eee ttva ŝ t̂afFttaltt t̂. 
»*  am nwf «t« hweeaelwv 
ctMtet M* btIMr B i ------
atrttt. Aik, oatrte 
Bawrant* daa fe e t i 
*r e.o. aw -tat. m

* wT*tl**.5!at*r**’* caack 
«mi NH aaa ta aay r

. rnaa.

T E a R s CLAW

we have
fence In

Tkrqnoiae Jewelry 
Gnnranteed bnnd made

Wholesale.. Retail 
346 Rnanels.. Pb. 287-5551

FAWiI gQWP. K-1
>OHM o e a a e  bacuhaa, la t t  ipaaal,
lata man SM hourt. SalMnf Aaa fa loaa 

np Vuckt, 1471

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
Of work. Alao two dump 
and 1473 CBavrolai. naw S-yard bada. 
4157363365

2114 West 3rd street 
Dial 283-7827 ar2S7-43SI

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee«eeeee999eeeeeeee#

Use Herald Classified

AHENTION 
MR. FARMER 
A RANCHER

While H lasta,
American CFAI 
stock.
8 font peat |l.S3 eack, 2 pL 
barbad wire 821.88 per reU. 
also bolto A bolt assort- 
menta. I*tace yonr order new 
for next week er end of year 
deUvery en breaking plow 
palats, 28 per cent off 
snggeated retaU.
We enn help yon save If yon 
order ahead, tirea, telephoee 

and ever St,484 
bnrdware.

FARM RANCH A
INOUSTfUAL SUPPLY CO 

IM lit  Street 
P.O. Bw 847 

Osnbsmn, Texaa 7ISI1 
384-4287

JLA

AnENTION
Hunters and Trappers, 
Texas Fnr Ce. wUI be open 
again Dec. UL, buying nU 
types wild Pars, we 
sp^a llie  In Bobcats A Fox. 
We paid mere for fart last 
senaoe than ether buyers la 
North central Texas, Bring 
«■ ship year tars te Texas 
Far Os. Sll FL Worth SL la 
Weatherford, Tx.

S17-S84-8i28

ONB STBBR rapki§ HarMj lavarkl 
toot Muna rMWt kartat; ana sack
mula/ waick anS Shatland ptnita;
m ilk fk tn  ana loanlan aaaw. Can ka

■ flan —aaan at Big Otantry Aveflan — S mllat 
tut on OaR Beta norm ot BU SarMf. 
Call MS-lStt attar S :fl a.m. Haria 
Skla-BIs Oauntry AucNm . Dacamoar 
N  at t:SS B.m. A.O. Mitcnall, Llctn-N at t:SS B.m. A.O. M

HOnSB AUCTION BIB
Sola. SnO anOLivaatack Auctlan Ntraa _

Stturaaya lt:N LuMack Htraa
Auction avtry MonOav t: tl B.m. Mwy 

LuMock. Jack AufRlSSAtU-
tack

U V K tT O C K _________ K-l
MiOiAND HOO Ctmgany kuylns'an 
cMttOT at htaa avary ManBay. Call

F A M I t t R V IC t ________ K-8
PARM AND Ranch fancta built 
oantrict pricak. CkR Cnokta Pinclno 

, Camptny. iO-m,. '

M M C lU A N IO U t L>
D o o t , F I T S ,  r r c . L-l

CHNIITMAS PUMPIIt aPA WBIta 
Ham t̂art. AKC Nafiattraf 
CMlwehvea. ISP. Hava lira ana Dana. 
Call 367-73«4 altar 3:PP. All Nay tan 
Nay.
F I T  OROOMINO L-SA

CATHYSCANNINE
C O IFP U R B 8

Qpt typay Ur IRa kPRBiy». RtaOpyaar

COMOCBTS AOOOI.4 w*W" 
DorvOiy OHIt .Nana up. Can Mrt. 

w w m jeeiiW M

Kknnati. I WtpOtkk. van
nwaatlra. ^

SeSCIALIZlb oaOOMINO tar all 
sratOi Incuasw Naini V. CaH su 
me ClaaaatBI January SrO.

.HOUBtHOLD GOODS L-4 •

USED KS Hide-a-bed $78.95 : 
USED 5 piece living room
pTOip..........................$79.95 •
NEW ChesU...... $39.95*up .
NEW shipment of Lamps. ; 
USED 2 pc fur living room
«uite..........................$125.00 .
5 PC used living room group 
$79.95 :
SETT of used living room *
tables............................. « 5  •
W HITE Fur -  w a te r ' 
damaged love seat *  chair ,
• • I * ................................ $35
Several good reupholstered 
sofas
Used New Home treadle
sewing machine..........$79.95
Ail new 7-pc living room 
g o im ........................ $219.95
Fireplace ensembles 
$50.96* up also grates, tools,

VlattOar Barftm Satamant
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Main 247-2831

28 PER CENT OFF 
All |14 purchases or over. As 
a token af our apprectaUon te 
you, we are ghrlng a Holiday 
•Ukcount, tim is on every 
Item.

14-7 DaUy
DUTCHOVER-niOMPSON

1488.GoUad

KING SIZE BED 
And kendbonrd. Dresser, 
Red Velvet Rocker, Conck A 
Ceffeo TnUe, Lawn Mower. 
Sole starts Friday, Dsc. 
I8tk St 1:44 p.m„ ends 
Sntarday at 4:44. See at 
HaUday Inn Apts. Ns. 9 or 
000 8134229.

I

HOUSEF
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2 door, 4
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warrant:
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ifvroltt 
r Dtpt.
A ttic  i-4—r, 

§%€Hn a ir, a itt trakM , 
vHiyl

im a.

M tarlaa, cab 
bicliat ca t ta Mat raar axia, 

t t t f f .

I ,  ra tia  ant •taarlnf ant
r, turn.

m ,  V t, Ratfla to rt clim , tow 
tUM

CARLO  V I, ry a ir, paw 
laa, ratto aat
IMi-

ilaa Wafan, I* Nnatlc, pai 
rakaa; ratfto.NT, aaly M JM

C O R V ITTC , r  top, AM-RM
tsar

a ir, V I, pawi 
at, avtam atlc,

s m .

r  Impala #• tlaa rlm  ai 
: ant a ir, vlayl 

U390

t lx , 2-taar, «tary a ir, law 
tmi.

IN  Rat, ^ to, wAlta avar 
' taafar, w nt

U M .

4 IV R O L IT  to 
wMa M , V I. rr, aatam atk, r  ttaarla f aat

O R ! CLSAN, 
ro t IL R C T
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tOLCT
;.4th
17-7421

K to ry
tlMflt)
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s a r o d s
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OOOOt L-4

-a-bed .$7«.95 
! living room
........... $79.95
...$39.95tup 
of Lamps, 

r living room
..........$125.00
ig room group

living room
............... 175

— water 
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lome treadle
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living room
..........$219.95
CNSEMBLES 
0 grates, tools,

aln Ratamant
aJRNITURE

2S7-2S31

ENT OFF 
les or over. As 
ippreciaUon to 
ring a Holiday 
Is on every

•aUv
■Th o m p s o n
lollad

EE BED 
rd. Dresser, 
eker, Coucli k  
Lawn Mower. 
Prlday, Doc.

p.m., ends 
$:M. See at 
pts. No. 9 or

JANUARY 1ST IS TAX TIMlI
BbB BROCK FORD MUST PAY TAXES ON ALL
, NEW CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK ON

JANUARY 1.

AUTOMOaiLIS M
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec. 19, 1975 9-B

WE MUST 
LOWER OUR 

INVENTORY THIS MONTH.
BOB R)RD IS GIVING

HIGHER TRADE-IN AND 
ALLOWANCES TO LOWER 

THE INVENTORY*

K)RD MOTOR 
COMPANY HAS SET 
A SALES OBJECTIVE 
OF 77 NEW CARS 
AND TRUCKS FOR 

DECEMBER.

DON'T WAIT III
BUY NOW WHIU THE 
SELECTION IS GOOD

ENJOY DRIVING A NEW CAM DURING 

TNÊ  HOLIDAYS FROM 

BOR BROCK FORD.

BOB BRO a FORD 
WILL MEET THIS 

OBJECTIVE REGARDLESS 
OF PROFIT.

DONTMAKE A 
$300 MISTAKE.

[WE HAVE OVER 30 NEW 1975 FORD'S IN STOCK, 
THESE NEW UNITS ARE GOING 

AT BELOW DEALERS COST*
YOU CAN SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

I  M ER C U R Y BOB BROCK FORD
* ‘  ••Itrlt r  m I  l i l l r .  S a r r  ■ I <il"

BIG S P R IN G  T E X A S  •  5 0 0  W  4lh S Ire t l  • Phone  2 6 7 . 7 4 2 4

SAVINGS TO 2̂,082
a  (2) 1975 IMPERIAL LEBARdNS Your Choica $7998.00 

a  1975 CORDOBA-Loadad SAVE
a 1975 ADVENTURER PIckup-Loadad $5,973.00 SALE $4.811.00 ^

a  1975 FURY CUSTOM Coupa, Automatic, Air, Powar Staaring ' 
Powar Brakaa. $5,435.80 SALE $4.497.00 

a  1975 CORONETT Wagon*All Powar and Air $5,500.70 SALE $4.588.00 
a 1975 CORONESOLDrougham 4-D«S0L0adan*Loadad 

a  1975 FURY 4-Door Sadan* Automatic, Air, Powar Staaring, 
Powar Brakaa. $5,073.00 SALE $4.216.00 

a  1975 DUSTER Coupa, Automatic, Air, Powar Staaring, 
Powar Brakaa. $4,903.60 SALE $4.241.00

/f THiSi CARS ARB BUNG SOLD ATOU^OST OR BELOW

BIQ SPRING’S QUALITY DEALER 
1607 EAST 3RD

263-7602
CHRYSLKR
Vlijmout/i

t n

Oodge
Oocigo Trucks

HOUaCHOLD Q oopa  L-4-
1 — Prigedaire refrlgerav..i,
2 door, • month warran
ty ............................. $179.95.

I — M aytag rebuilt 
automatic waeher. 9 month 
warranty...................$149.95

I — Magnavox color conaote 
TV, good condition.......$250.

1, — IS cubic foot Mon
tgomery Ward cheat type 
freexer................... $149.95.

1 — 11 cubic foot Hotpoint, 2 
door ref. gold color.. .$149.95

I — 2 door Tru-coM ref. a a 
I t ................................$49.95.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

USMAIJL 297-521$
eon uAtY
rmt tlMtrtc laampMir, miy k,.M a*r( 
a*r wiia purctm, aiM lm w , iw l
taria,  M«fUw,r«.

FOR SALU: Round Mopio toMt ond 
tour cholft. W, aoyWf Driv._______
one TEAR OM cotnpwwni (Mroo. In 
ncdlMnt condition. For mort tn j
tormatlon cnono ItUm.----- ---- —
ReauiLT KINO Mt». $i». Soouilt , 
rooulorMtt.U*. aodroomwitn front I 
tirf. Wotlorti Mottrm, ift* Oroog.

HOUSIHOLD QOOD8

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW k  USED GAS k  

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
USED Black *  White
T V .......................$39.59
SWIVEL ROCKERS, 
choloe of colora. 999.95 k  
up
19 PER Cent off on all 
living room tuitoa, 
BAR, Backbar k  2 atoola 
with Piychedelic ligRTB, 
ilightly damaged $199.95

.REOJNERS, choice of
co lort..........$34.59* up
UlffilD apartment size
range................  $99.59
USED Duncan-Phyfe 
tebte ft 4 chairs...  934.59

h u g h e s  t r a d in g  p o s t
2999W.3rd . in/-5991

PIANOa. ORQAMt L-ft
P IA M  TUNINO ond ropoiF;M ni' modlato ottonflon. Don Ton#, MOkIc Studio. I1M Alabomo Ftiont
F IV E  ERAND now Flono't. Spinoti 
ond Coni olo,. ohown by appolntmont. 
Don Totlo AAutIc Compwty, SuaiOS.

MOTOBCYCLES
1V74 HONDA 250 MOTOR9PONT. Llk« 
rtow; 500 mitoa. $750. Coll 243-4413. St« •t 1504 Stadium.
HONDA 1f 74. 350 four cyllrKtor. Low 
miloogo. Sxcoitont coftditton with 
•xtraa. 247 1144.

SCOOTERS ft BIKES M-2
L IK E  NEW : 10 i p«od g lrlt b icyc it, 
tSS. Call M3-174I or ottor 4 :OOM1 SIW.

AUTOS WANTED M-5
WE BUT CABS 

ALLEN'S 
AUTO SALES

709 W. 4th 293-999L

AUTO ACCE8. M-7
FO R S A L E : T ransm ission  four 
spssd Plymouth. $100. For mort In- 
formation call 390-5423.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-C
JOHNSTON TRUCK AND 

SUPPLY
Hat ouar N , )  la  M too truckt and ovar 
SS tondMM ond ,  axol Ira llo r i of oH 
k lnd i. ■bkpti . U to t and M * a , tpoclol 
unit*.

C A LL TO LL F R E E  
Mbm-noa 

for Mriomiatlon

PIANOS. ORGANS L-6 MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FORSALE:

By frustrated would-be 
muaiclan, full size electric 
Baldwin "Bravo”  model 
organ with two keyboards, 13 
pedal keys, wonder cord, 
plays in five  rhythms, 
earj^ones, connection for 
stereo, sheet music, little 
used, good buy.

Call 293-1445.
SIX  MONTH old Mortm O IS  with 
COM, tSM. n m , M il tor tirm  S4M. 
A tto rS :N .IS 3 7SSy

QARAQE SALE L-10
JO P E R  CEN T O FF Oil porchoio*ovor 
S10.M Whitt btdroem groupo. Oak 
oNIct dotk. Chott ot d raw trt. lot* at 
gitt Ittm t. to 00 to 7:00, Outchovor 
Thompton, lOIOollod.__________________

CHUCK'S SURPLUS 
t04 WEST 3rd 293-1142
Insulated coveralls, parkas. 
Winter underwear, Winter 
caps, tools. Ammo boxes.
C6  BASE stattons for sa lt : H avt two 
ustd onts. two brand ntw  onts, som t 
mobilts Call A . j .  P irk it , C 8  sa lts 
Phont 247 T i l l  davtim t. 243 2701 nioht
O U IL IT Y  FRESH  cut Oak f i r t w ^  
S70. D tliv trtd , $40. und tiiv trtd . Call 
243 0700 or 243-4304

ktlSCELLANEOUS L-lT
FOR SA LE  0 4  Catapiltor with 
grubbar. 3D foot goost ntek tow boy 
t r t l lt r  and ont ton Chtvro itt truck. 
Call 243 3B39

IN S ID E MOVING Sa lt Toys, gam ts. 
w tcktr and othar furn iturt. b icycits, 
m attrtss and m isctllanteus. F riday 
A l t t m ^  and Saturday. 2210 Lynn .___
IN SID E CHRISTMAS sa lt ; Saturday, 
Sunday. 1109 M u lb trry . T a b it  
d tcoratlons. c t ra m ic 's . hanging 
basktts, grtan Christmas t r t t . I track 
taggs, miKtnarwous, pitchtr bowti.
IN SID E SALE 50$ Sunstt Douitvard. 
tocatod 1100 Wtst Fourth BIcyctos. 
sttraos. tapt playars. tapts. radios, 
lamps, misctllanaous.
12 VOLT B A T T E R Y , gas r t f r ift ra fo r . 
toots, rocord playor. lintns, tont. 
misctllanaous 1B07 South iohnson 
H 7 2034.

1974 D U L E Y  S U P E R  C ho ytnn t 
Chtvrotot 1 ton truck with 15,000 mitos 
and 10*7̂  foot satf-contalnad cam ptr. 
Total p rk t  S4J 00 . Will sail togtthtr or 
saparatt. 247-9974.1105 W allact.

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford pklwp XLT. 
3000 mitos. txcolitnt condition, powar, 
air. 2434l47,afttrS:00.

FOR SALE: 1973 Chtvrotot pkkup to 
ton. powar staaring. powar brakosi ak 
condittonar, four spoad transmission. 
Sat at 1404 Wood, aftar S:0B-

FORD GAS F700 truck tractor with air 
condittonar. 391 VI angina, fivaspaad, 
two spaad raar axias. Broughton 
truck and imptomant Co. 910 Lamtsa 
Hwy 247 S304.

1974 EL CAMINO, LOADED, gats tow 
gas m ila ^ . (highway mitos only) ona 
ownar. 12,700.2430243 243 0339.
1945 CHEVROLET W TON truck.good 
shapa, 307 cubk Inch, four spaad. 
buckat saats. Stoward warnar gagas, 
chroma whaafs. runs axetitonf 247 
$940 or 2434)929 aftar 5 00

lf73
MONTE CARLO 

U KE  NEW-*>U,SMM1LES 
WHITE OVER MAROON 

TAPE DECK
SWIVEL-BUCKET SEATS 

$3.75#
BEFORE 5:M P.M.

CALL 2t3-«481 
AFTER5:0BP.M. 

CALL2B3-8B2S GUIL JONES

FOR SALE7 IH4 Dodgt Dart Good 
condition. S77S Phono 243 7043 for 
mora information

FOR SALE 1944 Chavrolat Nov4. 203 
angina, axcaliant machanically, 
automatk. $395 401 South Ball

1945 FALCON FOR sato. II  ptoCO 
caramk rwLivity scant. Call 247 1740 
for mora information

GOOD RUNNING 1940 Chavrolat for 
salt. $150 CallaftarS OOp.m 393 5707

FOR SALE 1974 Pontlac Catalina. 
AM FM • track, titt whaai, factory 
mags Call aftar 4 BO. 243 3274.

1972 FORD PINTO Four spaad. C.B 
Radio and FM • track, aguippad. good 
condition, btua and whita axtarior. 
$1900 Call Sgt Phillips, wabb ax 
tanston2147

1974 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER. 
Station wagon, air conditionad, 27 
mitos par galton. Call 2M-7U7 aftar 
S 00

1975 LTD NINE passongar station 
wagon Loadad. IStoOO actual mitos. 
axcaliant condition. U.SOO. 1972 El 
Dorado if.000 milts. $5,500 H7 24$0 
aftarnoons
1974 VAGA. STANDARD Shift, good 
work car. For mora informatton call 
243 3S21

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA. four 
door, ona ownar. good condition. 
$1,100 Call 392 S737afttr 5 00 p.m.

FOR SALE 1970 Luxury 90 Old 
smobito, loadad. ona ovmar, vary 
ctoan Call 243 1404.

SUPER BUY on a Supar Baatia 1974 
volkswagan Bright rad with racing 
Btripas, black vinyl intarior. wida 
liras, mag whaals. tapa dack 247 $414 
ftftar 5 00

BOATS li-13
FOR SALE 1973 Glastron Boss boat, 
SO horsa pov^ Johnson, all oxtras 
243 4147 aftar 5:00.____________________

FOR SALE: Ltnox floor furnaca, In 
axcaliant condition. For mora in 
formation call 247 4447 or 247 4241.

RABBIT FRYERS for Christmas, 
havt Whitt Bunntos for gifts. Will 
dtiivtr In town Coll 247-4110

GAS OPIRATKO traitor mountad 
airlats paint sprayar. ISO foot hoot, 
good working condition. Call 147 2174.

DSC MARINE
3914 W. Hwy. 89 
293-3998-297-5549 

8:39-9:00 Mon.-Sat.
4 Brands Trallort
Morcury-Johnson 
Chryslor-Motort 

4H0to 200HP
Invador-Skoator-Trand 

TrI Sonlc-Odytsay 
Ski-Sons Boats

ALL NEW MODELS
$25 to $100 

Ovor Daalor Cost
CAMPERS
'OSEY'S RV C E ^ R

MSS W . 4th 293-3521

LARO I U L K T IO N
Of *79 Mini Motor Homes ft 
Prowler Trovel Tm llen

H U N n rS S P IC IA L
WANTED TO BUY_____ L=lf|Uoed 8 Ft. slide In Camper

$759. Used 19H Ft. sUde In 
Camper, fnlly self contained, 
12.959.

Cam abkltrailyaarn . V. NaaO* 
Csmptots Barvkt*Ma|ar Rapalrs.

Osad tsad furaittra, apgtkaacas, ak 
~ afbarcandiWatars. TVs,

HUGHES TRADING POST 
290 W. 3rd 297-5991

SANTA MAKES EARLY DELIVERY TO CENTENARIAN — William Galland, right, 
the 100-year-oid man whose three-wheeled cycle was stolen last week, locks at the 
rebuilt-iike-new old one after it was delivered by Santa Thursday night. The cycle, 
which Galland uses for exercising, was taken by some youths and foimd Wednesday 
abandoned and in need of repair. Santa, better known as Henry Paniagua, a local bike 
shop owner, rebuilt it to new condition, and delivered it to Galland. Galland said he 
forgives the youths who took the cycle because he was once young and energetic 
himself.

Lower Life Insurance Amtrak Will
Rate Proposed For Fit

1995 B91 MACK DIESEL 
Twin screw, 5 speed with 
duplex 12 yard dump, new 
heft hoist and power take 
off, good CMMUlion. $9999.
1174 EL CAMINO with 
camper cover, Michleu tires, 
one owner. $3799. Sec at 3rd 
and Birdwell Gnlf Station. 
IS70 TD9 Iniemattenal dozer 
95099.

GAIL. TEXAS 859-4793 

AUTOS M-i^

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Give a man lower life in
surance rates for being in 
tip-top shape, and saying he 
will get the exercise he 
needs, says Dr. Kenneth 
Cooper, originator of

Entomologist
Named For 
South Plains

LUBBOCK -  Dr. William 
P. Morrison is the new area 
entomologist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service who will be serving a 
20-county area in the South 
Plains.

Moi'ilnoH - - w i ll kni
headquartered at the Texas 
A&M U n iv e r s it y  
Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center at Lub
bock. He fills the position 
vacated by Dr. Robert 
McIntyre who resigned 
recently.

“ Dr. Morrison brings an 
abundance of expertise in 
insect pest management to 
this innportant position in the 
South Plains,”  said Dr. John 
E. Hutchison, state 
Extension Service director. 
"W e believe he will be a 
tremendous asset to our 
educational programs in this 
key agricultural region of 
the state.

"The Extension Service is 
giving its full support to the 
concept of insect pest 
mana^ment as we believe it 
is a sound approach to 
dealing with the pests that 
annually cause a si^ ificant 
reduction in agricultural 
income in Texas,”  added 
Hutchison.

For the past year and a 
half, Morrison has been 
pesticide coordinator with 
the New Mexico Department 
of Agriculture. He was a 
post-doctoral fellow in en- 
tomolo^ at the University of 
Kentucky for two years 
where he conducted insect 
pest management research 
involving me alfalfa weevil 
and its parasites. For the 
PhD. oegree, which he 
received there in 1972, he did 
doctoral research in 
Thailand with insect pests of 
rice, under the auspices of 
the U.S. Agency for Inter
national D evelopm ent 
USAID

Morrison also holds a B.S. 
degree in Inology and a M S. 
degree in zoology, both from 
the University of New 
Mexico. His scholastic 
honors while in college in
clude membership in Phi 
Sigma, Gamma Sigma Delta 
and Sigma Xi. He is a 
member of the 
Entomological Society of 
America.

The entomologist was bom 
in Electra in Wichita County 
but grew up in Moriarty, 
New Mex., where he was 
^aduated from the local 
nigh school.

He and his wife, the former 
Marla K. Countess, have two 
children.

TOOLATi
CLASSIFY

NICE. CLEAN, ttrgtr on# bttroom 
^ptox $60 Call 243 375$_____________
SMALL TRAILER hous4, sulttbto tor 
m4turtcoupto.nlct4f>dctotn. Privatt 
location, ctnfrtl boat. TV cabla 
avaiiabit Call 247 742$.______________
l e t  m y  car ba youts for Christmas 
1974 Vtga Estato wagon. 24,000 milts, 
air. radial tiros, oxctllont condition. 
Phono H7 7534

aerobics.
Cooper held a news con

ference Thursday with State 
Insurance Board chairman 
Joe Christe, a gung-ho 
jo ^ e r , tocase the pouibility 
of just such an incentive.

No other sUite has tried 
such a device to get its 
citizens to exercise and have 
r e g u la r  p h y s ic a l 
examinations. Cooper said.

The legality o f such 
preferential rates for 
“ super-select”  risks can be 
explored as soon as one 
company files a policy 
providing them, Christie 
said. Lincoln Liberty Life is 
expected to do so.

One rrah lam  li*a  in «tete 
laws prohibiting unfair 
d iscrim ination  aga in s t 
persons in similar risk 
categories.

Cooper, who now has a 
clinic in Dallas, said one 
would have to be engaged in 
regular, vigorous exercise to 
pass the physical 
examination presenbed for a 
“ super-select" risk.

A major part of it is a 
treadmiU test, coupled with 
an electrocardiogram. A 
man aged 40 to 49 would have 
to spend 15 minutes on the 
treadmiU to qualify—the 
equivalent of runniiv two 
mites in 20 minutes, Cooper 
said.

Cooper said he believed 
lower life insurance rates 
would be as incentive for 
more people to begin an 
exercise program, such as 
jogging.

He also said health in
surance policies should 
provide coverage for an 
annual physical— the kind of 
preventive medicine that 
can head off fatal heart 
attacks and other killer 
diseases.

" I  keep telling life in
surance companies, “ you 
are not selling life insurance. 
You are selling death in
surance.”  I keep telling 
health insurance companies, 
“ You are not selling health 
insurance but disease in
surance,”  Cooper said.

Cooper said less than 10 
per cent of the men takiM an 
exhaustive physical wim a 
treadmiU test would qualify 
as super-select, but there 
was a potential for 40 or 50 
per cent reaching it with 
proper exercise.

Cooper also criticized a 
popular book called “ Total 
Fitness in 30 minutes a 
week.”

“ It is deceiving the 
American public into 
thinking they can get 
something for nothing,”  he 
said.

CAB Allows 
Braniff To 
Help Out

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Civil Aeronautics Board 
gave Braniff A irways 
e m e r g e n c y  a u t h o r i t y  
Thursday to fly domestic 
passengers to Miami on its 
flights to South America 
from New York and 
Washington through Dec. 23.

The authority, similar to 
that granted Pan American 
World Airways earlier this 
week, was given to help 
holiday travelers who m i^ t  
otherwise be stranded 
because of the strikes 
against United and National 
airlines, a CAB spokesman 
said.

Get 12 New 
Locomotives

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The first six of Amtrak*s new 
electric locomotives will be 
in service before Christmas 
and the anbeipated crunch of 
holiday travellers, a 
spokesman for the National 
Railroad Passenger Corp. 
said Thursday.

He added that the Amtrak 
directors had voted to accept 
the remaining 14 
locomobves of a 26-engine, 
$19-million order from the 
General Electric Co. after 
the test models passed their 
exams at speeds up to 121 
mites an hour.

Amtrak said five of the 
first six wiU be placed into— 

^serv ice  Im m etH ets lW '* 
helping to s p ^  up the use 0 ^  
the corporabon’s more than 
100 new Amfleet passenger 
cars.

By the end of this month, a 
total of 12 new engines will 
be on the tracks, the 
spokesman said, with five 
more coming on line in 
January.

Delivery of the 6,000- 
horsepower locomobves had 
been dNayed pendii^ tests 
on a numbCT of modificaUons 
in their design, which was 
keyed primarily to the 
heavily travelted Northeast 
transportation corridors.

Seven of the new Amfteet 
trains are operating in that 
corridor using older electric 
and diesel l^m otives , he 
said.

A nm between Washington 
and Cumberland, Md., has 
been sporting the plush, 
colorful new cars and a new 
locomotive for several 
weeks.

The new cars went into 
service for the first Ume 
Thursday in the Midwest 
when added to one of the 
Chicago-St. Louis runs, 
Amtrak said.

The new locomobves are 
scheduled to first operate at 
speeds up to 85 miles an hour 
and accelerating from that 
in six-week periods to 110 
m.p.h.

Glasscock
Venture

ABDU Exploration No. 2 
Echols has staked as a 
half-mile southwest outpost 
to the five-well Zant (San 
Andres) field in northwest 
Glasscock.

The venture, 1,650 from the 
north and east lines of 
section 34-36-ls, TftP, will go 
to 4,000 feet. It is 10 mites 
south of Stanton.

Williamson and Under
wood No. 1 Clark, another 
Glasscock test, was making 
hole below 9,201 in limes.

In Dawson County, 
Bridger Petroleum No. 1 
Wood ward, 1,375 from the 
south and 1,330 from the east 
line section 5-34-4n, TftP, 
plugged at 10,150. The 
venture is eight miles 
southeast of Lamesa.

Boyd Et Al No. 1 Weaver, 
central Dawson County 
venture, was at 9,925 in lime.

In southern M itchell 
County, Dorchester No. 4-A 
^ d e  conbnued testing tiw 
Gearfork through 3,602-612 
feet, recovering 34 barrels of 
fluid in eight hours, 60 per 
cent oil.

Cities Service No. I A-B 
Ferguson was sbll testing at 
7,171-251 with recovery (if 62 
barrels of load oil and 96 
barrels of load water in 18 
hours

M\., «.•'
. . • I •• • ‘
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Common Market Fines U.S. 
Fruit Company $1.6 Million

BRUSSELS, Be lg ium 
(A P )  — The Common 
Market today fined the 
American-based United 
Brandi Ca $1.16 million on 
chargea of violating its 
'antitrust laws and ordered it 
to lower prices in six West 
European countries.

Albert Borschette, the 
official who deals with an
titrust cases on the 
European Commission, said 
an awlitional fine of $1,160 
would be imposed for every 
daV the firm tails to comply.

A spokesman for United 
Brands said the giant 
multinational would appeal 
to the European Court of 
Justice in Luxembourg.

Borschette also announced 
that an investigation of in
ternational oil companies 
during the 1976-74 oil crisis 
found no ground for legal 
action. He noted that the 
probe has been limited to the 
crisis period of October 1973 
to March 1974.

Borschette said United 
Brands would have to cut its 
wholesale prices in West 
G e r m a n y ,  D e n m a r k ,  
BeWum, the Netherlands 
and Ixixembourg to a level at 
least 15 per cent below its 
prices in West Germany. He 
said the result would mean a

decrease in prices paid by banana. Danish banana importer and
the housewife. The commission began its the antitrust probe sub-

United's Chiquita brand is probe more than a year ago sequently was extended to 
the world's biggest selling on a complaint brought by a all Market countries

\

ISRAELI PATROL IN BETHLEHEM — Israeli troops patrolling Bethlehem, the 
birthplace of Christ, in their jeep which carries a heavy machine gun, stop outside the 
Church of the Nativity, background, to talk with one of their bu sies  who carries an 
M-16 rifle and is on duty outside the church. Israel steps up security in the Bethlehem 
area during the Christmas season in case of terrorism.

Star* In Har 
lyaaT
Our Zodiac 
Necklaces for 
the girl who 
looks to the 
stars. S .00  
ortd 104M

Long Draaae
for oil important 
occasions from 
524K>

twartx
Olft Cartificatas 

\ solve so many
giving problems.

Naplar raflllabla  
butana llghfars in
silvery and golden metals 
from 4 .0 0

3 -part 
pantaulting...
with unreal-leather 
jacket... pol yester 
pull-on pants artd 
long sleeve soft 
blouse. Green  
or Coral 8 to 
16,324)0

Amarican Tourlstar 
Luggaga.the
perfect gift...choose 
from several styles 
in an assortment 
of fashion colors

Jewelry Department

nPiPH il SPECIALS!
FAMOUS BRAND 

JEWELED WATCHES 
/BENRUS - W ALTHAM  - ELGIN 

HELBROS ■ GRUEN

8 8

j  % . *  -  \

Choose from Men’s • Manual Wind 
- Manual Wind Calendar - Manual 
Wind Day/Dste - Automatic Cal
endar - Automatic Day/Date - 
Electronic Day/Date.
Choose from Ladies • 17 Jewel 
Dress - Ladies Electronic - Ladies 
14K 21 Jewel - 17 Jewel Nurses - 
Ladies Automatic. Not all styles in 
all stores.

Timely fashion these watches 
are a compliment to today’s 
latest styles. Colorful and 
sporty buy and save
a terrific gift idea.

REGULARLY 12.88

- f , '  - .

LADIES LUCITE  

W ATCH ES

A ,

MOOD
STONE
RINGS

\

Changei Colors W tih Your 
Mood. Takes On Shades Of 
Meaning From Tranquil 
Sapphire Blue To Strained 
Onyx. The Stone Reflects 
Your Inner State of Mind.

BEAUTIFUL
BOXED
PIERCED
EARRINGS

88

Reg«lariy4.88
High polished shiny ear-1 
rings in the latest styles! 
and shapes. Gift boxed in| 
assorted styles.

THIN SKINNY
Ib a n g l e  
[w a t c h e s

88
REGULARLY 14.88

I Comes in rounds, ovals 
land squares in gold and 
I silver toned cases with 
I beautiful unique dials. 
All Swiss made

Open 9 ajn. To 9 pan.

TO KEE 
out-pa tic 
to keep 
home. H 
plaque 1 
CarpenU 
history 0

WASHING1 
approved a a  
that will biod 
and sent the 
Ford, whosai{ 
thathewouldi

The House, 
and the Senal 
an impasse, 
agreement, 
earlier this y< 
and a typica 
faced a tax i 
week.

As a resul 
American wo 
would get a 8 
the tax cuts th 
Dec. 31.

In a stater 
minutes after

coil
Fair throi 

t4iday hi uppi 
mid 2H ami 
BighL Winds 
northwest a 
hour.

w  i7
3

JINGLE B 
Spring thi 
pour into

ByJ 
Is shopli 

Big %rin 
tactedans 

All men 
victimized 
actual effc 

"Our U 
computed 
breucage, 
mistakes 
things. I 
shoplift im 
Stephens, 
Discount!

Gibson’i 
the mas 
shopliftinf 
is equipi 
"Logo”  n 
to special 
when an 
shoplifter 
the ma chi:

>


